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Engagement 
Rings 

Will Just Suit Her
jJFe put all the beauty, possible at the price, Into our Blnp, and you can 

get-an Engagement Ring here at any price.

At from 113.00 to $60.00 you can get one of those beautiful single stone 
Diamond Rings, or a Diamond In combination with -another atone or atones.

A look through our Immense stock of Rings will prove very Interesting to 
you.

Chalioner & Mitchell,
RING MAKERS AND DIAMOND MERCHANTS,

47 49 GOVERNMENT STREET.
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OF JAP REVERSE

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
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Hopeful Feeling at St. Petersburg- 
Change In the Situation at 

Port Arthur.

No

;; FACSIMILE OF PACKAGE.

CANADA

*^o,r VSjf

Rich Delicious

BAY
COe, Distributing Agents

(Associated Tress.)
Si. l'.l. rshurir. April L’T. -.'l.lL' n.m.- 

Ihr vriiesing „f |h,. Valu rirrr by the 
Jnpnniw torn» diil but impress the ltu»- 
siaii», in view of the rv|M>rt* of the eti- 
•umg Japanese reverse.—.

These reports became inure persistent 
at noon, hnd cause,! an all-round rise in 
prices «n the bourse, but so far there 

f •** confirmation of them offl-
| dally.

The general staff Ixdieve* that one o! 
the Japanese columns whilp attempting 
to fro»» the Valu river at Tureneben 
sustained severe loss, owing to the un
expected shelling by a Kuasjan battery 
from the opposite hank which destroy
ed the Japanese pontoons. The Japan
ese. the general staff says, tried to cross 
the river at six or seven different points, 
and succeeded only at one poiut. The 
ataff has no further news.

AGAIN ACTIVE.

battle the former is safer than other ves 
•d»” 4|

Admiral X'erkovsky has shown tin 
Empress a mi recti lotie image of the Vir
gin, which the ’Russian* fervently hop* 
is going to turn the tide of buttle at 
1‘ort Arthur. The admiral told the Em 
prv»* the story of the image, which ... 
•‘•irately depicts the Virgin as she ap- 
pea red' in a vision to a sailor, a cet«
«.f the siege of Sebastopol. Two month* 

-before the outbreak ,.f the present war 
the Virgin came to the sailor in a dream 
and said: •‘Man#- w,nb «re going to lw- 
fall Tort Arthur until my Image h sent 
there. Then Port Arthur will bo vicr 
torioos.*’ The sailor, when on a pi I 
grimage to the great monastery of Kivff. 
told his dream to the 10.1**) pilgrims 
there, eavh of them gave five kopecks 

cents) to have the dream depicted. 
Rut the artists wfio made the image re
fused to receive payment. The ikon 
was eventually sent to Admiral V 
kovsky. ns senior admiral. It represents 
the Virgin bearing an I range of Oirisf. 
w'ith arehangel* on gither side, and God 
the Father above, say*: “There Can be 
but one flock, one shepherd.”

,-HVltteT LOST.
JAP

Serrr.l \Wli. Rflii-red to Hr Braian. 
Sighted Off Ueiisan.

l"""-Xpr.l -7. a ankU DihM
fr"“ K"h'- •l“i>.ni. VI,. .
bril*v«ito b, Bus,Ian, wer» anin „igh,- 
ed off Geesan. Korea, to-day.

CROSSING Y A LI
The Movemeut of the Japanes 

Continues.

the

. For To-Day Only. 
New Oalifornia

BUTTER
35c. 1 1-2 lb. Square

Dixi H. Ross & Co..
The Independent Cash Grocers.

Pa ri». April 27. A ill.patch to 
Temps from Ht. IVtersburg say»:

“The Japanese continue to et**«# the 
i lain river in small #qua«l*. TV KtlS- 
| sian tactics seem to he to not seriously 
oppose there preliminary movement!, 

j “The staff of the ministry of marine 
give* credit to but does not positively 

I confirm the report that the Vladivostok 
squadron sank two Japanese transports 
bound for the island of Sakha lien.”

1‘ORT ARTHUR BULLETIN.

All Quiet in Vicinity of City—The 8pl>- 
marine Tests.

Went on Rock* Near Shanghai ami is a 
Total .Wreck.

Shanghai. April 27.—The Japanese 
croiser liai Tien, which struck the nn-ks 
at Eagle 1‘oint. «kl mile* southeast of 
Shanghai, is a total loss. The United 
States cruiser New Orleans went to the 
assistance of tiw» Hal Tien, but her ef 
fort* were unavailing. The crew of t|i«* 
Uni Tien were rescued. There was no 
loss of life.

JAPANESE SPY. 'I

Man Shot at Mukden Was Identified as
a Judge.

Port Arthur. April 27. Th. «Itiiatlon 
h.Ti- anil in this vicinity tu.lay i. Uu- 
changed.

The successful trials of the sub
marine boats here are regarde.! by the 
Novi Krai ns opening fresh prospects 
f«T active operations on the part of the 
Russian -fleet.

CHINA’S ATTITUDE.

Determined to Remain Neutral, But 
People Are Favorable to Japan.

Picture Frames Made to Order
An immense stock of fine Frame Mouldings on hand

J. W. Mel lor & Go., Ltd., 78 Fort Street.
OHIOKEN STARTER

Paris. April 27.—Mr. Ou. first secre
tary of the Chinese legation here, in an 
interview on the danger of China being 
drawn into the Russo-Japanese war, 
said that General Ma was not a very 
important personage, mi l was never 
commander-in-chief. ThegPekin authori
ties were determined to maintain neu
trality. General Ma had not more than 
l."».f**i troops, which there is no reason 
to suppose were Hl-disposcd towards 
Russia.

Asked point blank whether he did not 
foresee the danger of complications, the 
secretary admitted that the Chinese peo
ple were favorably disposed towards the 
Japanese, and in this fact there might 
be a possible source of trouble. If the 
Buddhists, priest* and the secret socie
ties stirred up a revolt and tlio rebels at
tacked the Russians, the latter might 
consider the Imperial government re
sponsible.

“If w, should lie treated as belliger
ents.” said the secretary, “we should be 

j obliged to defend ourselves: that would 
lie the only event in w hich we would 

j make common cause with Japan.”

WHEN WAR WILL END.

' Runian Says It Will Hi> Whan Jap.
Are Driven From Continent.

London. A prit 27.—The Tokio corres
pondent of the Times says that one of 
the Japanese spies shot by the Russian* 
at Mukden was identified a* Sonde, n 
Japanese judge, and not a military man, 
a* ha* been stated.

-----o—
WILL REMAIN AT HOME.

Survivors ,,f the Vsrioge and Koreitx 
Will Not R«* Returned to 

Far East.

St. Petersburg. .Vpril'27.—Despite the 
assertion ,-f the sailors of the Variag 
and Koreitx that they are free to again 
participate in the war. it Is stated au
thoritatively that Rissin has no inten
tion ni sending them to the Far East, 
but will detain them on duty in Euroi** 
in accordance with the understanding 
entered iuto with Prance and Great 
Rritain. whose whips jr*eeived the sailors 
after the* Mmfe St (wemfflpo. ,*“

REVIEWED BY CZAR.

Attended Parade of the Grenadiers and 
Regiment of Cossacks.

St. Petersburg. April 27.—The Em
peror and the Dowager Empress review
ed the Grenadiers and a regiment of 
rural Cossack* at goon to-,lay. While 
looking somewhat can-worn, it was no
ticed that the Emperor was in excellent 
physical condition. Tomight. tiuaccom- 
puttied by n guard, the Emperor and the 
Empress took a long drive through the 
streets of St. Petersburg.

TRANS-SIBERIAN RAILWAY.

Report That Russian* Hpve Decided to 
Double Track the Road.

which ha spoiled the Jaiwinese game, 
and also avoided the danger of collision 
in, going out of the narrow entrance 
after dark. u

“During the cruise to the Mia Tao 
islands on March 20th we sighted four 
British, steamers going to Ÿingkow and 
* Japanese steamer with some junks. 
The wireless telegraph electric Ml at 
the moulent reached the enemy's fleet in 
sight, and we hurriedly sank the steam
er and jtrnks. We afterwards found it 
was a false glarm. In the haste of go
ing into battle order thcrPereyviet 
alight rammed the Sevastopol*”

A RGE NTINkVu UI SE S.

-WNJ Not Re Deli 
Vnfil Money 1

divered to
id.

Russia

St Petersburg, April 27.-On account 
Of the refusal to deliver the Argentine 
TiMKtT* In fur,- ,hi- limnoy i. I>:i ill, j, j, 
understood that a committer i« „r. 
K.nixrd it' I'nri* to arrange for the »ab* 
of the vc.Hel. through CharW» I!. Flint 

r Flint & Co., of New York.

THE CHEMULPO EIGHT.

Captain of Varia* l>cnlr. He A.ke.l 
.Other Commander, to Leave

Sehaatopol. April 2H. -Capt. Rondeff.
f°rmer......inlander of the erui.er Variag.
in an interview. I, ,|iiote.i », ,eying:

“When I took charge of the gitird- 
»!ill-> ir t'hemuliHi I ,ent l,aek th- 
I toy:, riu to Port Arthur n.kinv for In- 
«ruetione. Admiral Alex;, ff replii.l: 
*E,dlow your own judgment and o,,n- 

ietiee.' It i* not true that I asked the 
other commanders to aecompniiy me 
w lien | went ont of the hurls,r. with the 
koricta and Variag. All I wanted was 
tliat the Japanese let me ont into the 
pou sea. 1 ho|wl to break through 

their line..'*

LIBERAL MEMBERS 
DIM TARIFF

FEELING IN FAVOR
OF INVESTIGATION

The Whole Question Should Be Coi- 
sidered Before Any Changes 

Are Made.

A-

VICTORIAN'S MISSION
TO NORTHERN COAST

News Notes From Port Simpson— 
- Preparations Are Being Made 

to Hoot Seals.

___ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ St. Petersburg. April 27 —While King
Fo, Chick, up to 20 week, old-E,c<Uio, Poultry Spice-50c , 10 lb. sack KlC hT.'Mh ^

_ _ _ _ _ „ j thele.w» regarded ns highly significant in

S Y LiVESTER FEED CO rirrk''- n '•
GERMANS WITHDRAW.

Insurance Companies Reported to Have 
Decided to Abandon American 

Business.

(Aaaoclated Preee.)
New York. April 27.—A apeclal dispatch 

to the Sun from Berlin saja It la reported 
that.as a result of the recent (1res In Haiti 
more and Toronto, the German lneurance 
companies have Redded to abandon their 
American bualneaa.

FIRE AT HARRISBURG. 

(Aaaoclated Frees.)
Harrisburg, Pa., April 27.—The Pennsji 

Tania Union station wa* damaged by fire 
to the extent of $73,000 to $100.001» last
night.

\
EOnsiER BANKER DEAD.

I He evidence of a change in the relations 
between Russia and Great Rritain. Th«- 
King, however, has never approached 
the Emperor, no matter how indirectly, 

i <m the subject of peace. If future at- 
* ■ tempts -it mediation b«- mad,- it i* traces
New Xork, April 27.—Carroll Livlngaton, sary, say the diplomatic corps, that good 

grandson of Gen. Harry Livingston and relation* between Russia and Great 
'Lady Mary” Livingston, and collateral i Rritain be assiduously cultivated, and 

descendant of the chancellor who admlnls- j they Mieve that no one appreciate* this 
tered the oath of office to President George ! better than King Edward. The attitude

of dbe Emperor IsHhoroughly approved
X rw>M«'tn In anti,»L

Washington, Is dead at hie home here. He 
was 71 years old. Mr. Livingston retired 
from the banking bualneaa many years ago 
and devoted much time to amateur sport*. 
He won many prlsee In live bird «hooting 
matches In France and «America.

■SiiDOUBLE MURDER. I

Richland. WIs., April 27.—Henry Mor 
risen killed his wife and daughter yesterday 
at Woodstock, after a domestic quarrel. 
Morrleon la about 63 year» old «tail a car
penter. _

C

A person in authority, voicing the 
opinion of his colleague*, saying that 
mediation cannot be accepted, and that 
Russia alone will determine when It is 
time to stop fighting, that time, he said, 
will not arrive until every Japanese 
soldier has been ejected from the con
tinent.

M. Rouhnoff, who has been awarded 
$120.000 for improvement* in submarine 
hoa-ts. in an interview. *avs: “There is 
less danger in navigating a submarine 
boat than a torpedo boat, and during a

St. Petersburg. April 27.—It i* %tated 
in railway circles- that the government 
ha » decided to double track the trans- 
Siberian railway. ami;|hat Prime IIH- 
k'.ff. fliiiaister of railways.'has submit
ted to the Emperor an estimate, accord
ing to which this work can be complet
ed in 18 month*.

~<y
KOREAN MINES.

Rriti >h and American Properties 
Rc Operated While Japs Are 

Pnriirnonnt.

Seoul. April 2»l.—1 p.m.—'The German 
steamer Amigo has arrived at Chemulpo 
vith^ bullion from the American mine* 
at Un San. It is reported that the Im
perial Japanese mint at Osaka ha* 
guaranteed to supply monthly the specie 
necessary to insure the running of the 
British mines at Enn San, contracting 
to take the total bullion output of the 
mines. The wage payment* of the mines 
amount to about $7.r>00 per month. The 
mint wilt pay in the value of gold the 
difference between the mini s bullion ont- 
I lit and the amount* advanced. The 
uninterrupted operation of both the Am- 
•riean mines at Un San and the British 
mines at Run ^Ran is assured while the 
Japanese are paramount.

AT A DISADVANTAGE.

Russian Fleet Can Op I y Leave 
Art bar at High Till.'.

Port

St. Petersburg. April 2d.—A letter 
dated March, written by Col. Asap«‘ieff.

neml»er of the staff of Vice-Admiral 
Makaroff. who was lost at the time of 
the .battleship disaster on April 13th. 
throws considerable light on, the condi
tions prevailing at Port Arthur. He 

id:
"Our squadron suffers from the great 

disadvantage of not being able to go out 
of the harbor except nr high tide, which 
is especially awkward if it is high water 
before dawn. The enemy has not failed 
to profit by this, coming np with .im
punity on the ebb tide and attacking the 
whole morning if the squadron i* in
side. I mentioned this to Makaroff. 
thinking he would not take any notice 
of it. but the next time It iwa* high 
water before daylight, he ordered the 
squadron out the previous evening, by

•Special Cor reap, »nde nee of the Times.)
Port Simpson. April 20.—Through the 

energetic effort# of Miss M. W. O’Neill 
satisfactory arrangement» have U-eti 
made with the district superintendent of 
the I bun in ion government telegraph ser
vice for the trail*mission of bulletin* 
from the Associated Press, and news of 
the war and other important event* is 
now received hen- daily. With mails 
arriving only once a week, as at pre-

-nt. this service will be very much ap
preciated.

•I. Sharp has taken over the manage
ment ..f this branch of the Hu,Ison’s 
Ray ‘Company's business, succeeding J. 
H. Rivhilalv, who ha# bevu traneferred" 
to Victoria.

Th- enterprising firm of Robertson &
I Budge will launch in a few weeks a 
I very handsome attain launch, which' is 
being built hen-. She is 4Û feet long 
with considerable carrying capacity, and 
will l-kely bo employed transporting 
prospecting parties and surveyors when 
opera lions commence in connection w ith 
the building of the railway.

Jas. Anderson, late manager of the 
Victoria & Sidney railway, is at present 
cruising the coast ou the steamer Chief
tain seeking a location for a iowlisite. 
lie is very much impressed with 1‘ort 
Simpson, and thinks no other place on 
Hie northern coast is so favorably 
situated for a railway terminus.

.Adjutant Gosling and Lieut. Half
penny. of the Salvation Army, are pre
paring to leave for the Skecuu river to 
inaugurate an army corps there, and will 
remain at Port Essingtou during the 
fiwhing season.

Ten canots are now fitting out heri
tor a hunting cruise in the vicinity of 
Dundas Island, where it is reported fur 
seals have been seen in large number# 
oo^eir way to the rookeries in Behring

Miss Teredi Carroll has resigned her 
position as principal of the mission 
school, known as the Crossbr Girl*’ 
Home, but will continue her duties there 
till the summer vacation. She ha# ad
ministered the affairs of that institution 
for many years with great success, uud 
te very highly esteemed.

A sawmill plant, which has been al
ready in use, was landed here yesterday, 
and is offered for #ale by the Hudapii'a 
Ray Company.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. April 27.—There wa* a gov

ernment caucus this forenoon. 1» addi
tion to,the work of the session and 
similar matter* being dUcuened. the tariff 
same up for consideration. This Was no 
doubt in view of the early deliverance 
of flu- financial statement by the finance 
minister. It would appear that 
there was nothing definite before the 
caucus, but merely the question as to 
whether any change# in the tariff were 
advisable or not at the preaeut sesalon. 
Tlie opinion of members la said to l*< 
in favor of very little being done at pre
sent There is an hha prevalent that 
the b,*,t thing to d.. is to first inquire 
into the whole queetion by mean.* of a 
comm.ssion or a committee of the 
cabinet, the saun- a# wa$ done in 1897. 
ami then all parties would have an uie 
port unity of ln-ing heard. The only real 
coin plaint almut the tariff come* from 
the woollen men, who want more protec
tion. and from consumer# against the 
coal oil duty. It would not be difficult 
to hn i t the view* of both these parties, 
but even in regard to the*,, there are 
hl ar I “,U‘re,,,ï' which ma>' dewire to In,

Th- Conservatives also met in caucus. 
Be*>nnial work seemed to occupy the 
greater part of the time of the sitting

GERMAN STUDENT’S DEATH.

|W,l Away a. It.enlt of Injur, 
Received in n Duel.

(Aaaoclated Preaa )
Hnriin. April 27:-Chri»tla„ n.„rh ,b. 

etmlent in German,. wh,,
X;Tn 'xVr.l|",by,,r-- ln chemi.iry 

uiuv.rsiTj of Giessen * nee 1M71 
** «lead at the age of f,i ilIl I ‘ 
flu- result of an injury *rrW • **eeir.sl inRir>--tn"The brain re-
w as . L ,,,h Ut ,Iuel ' lRt*Cu, Who 
to luJ,h,,frty °Wn:r' ,li,, ,l0t n^en,pt 
betwaro hê b,,f 'hv'"U“' ht” fi»'»
wherT h-b ,N*vr and laboratory,
where he assiste,! the profeoanra II* 
enjoyed gn-at i>op„larfty. ami the entire 
membership of the university, headed by 
the rector, attend,*1 hi# funeral.

Will 
BE ON TWO Dm

general committee
HAVE SO DECIDED

There Woeld Be Toe Much Crowding 
of Attraction! If Confieed te 

One Day.

local salvage case.

Juilgintn, R«,«rr«l in Apical Varmeel
v#. Tb* Abbey l*aliner.

(Special to the Time#.)
<h!:nx;,.- A#rli 27. in ihe Kxehequer 

court this morning Justice Bnrbidge 
heard argument in an ,ip|H-al from the 
hH-al judge in the British Columbia Ad
miralty district in the rase ,.f Vermont 
Steamship Com pan y arfainst the ship 
Abbey l'aimer. The steamship Ver- 
niont bad aavi-,1 the Abbey Fulmer from 
a very perilous position on the Faeihe 
< oust while she was in a dismasted and 
nelplt-s* condition. Salvage was ,-ffect- 

- al great rwk by the Vermont, and she 
w as delayeol in prosecution of her vnyage 
to Japan by s,inie - ten days owing to 
salvage service. The local judge allow- 
<*1 $4.2iwi for salvage service, and the 
owners of the Vermont are dissatisfied 
with that amount, hence the appeal. 
Mr. Lewis appeared for the appellant, 
and Miiwrs. Robinson iind Eberts for ré
pondent». Judgment wa# reserved.

SETTLERS FOR WEST.

Twist of Siring Excursion Left On ta rip 
on Thesdaj.

(Aaaoclated Preee.)
Toronto. April 27.—Tbr last of this 

spring". ». ttirrV rxcureion, for the 
Northwoat l,.ft yesterday, about Hull «et- 
11er», inelo.ling wive» nn.l families, tak
ing advantage j& the elteap rate». Vn- 
favoral.le w eg tiler rendition* thin year 
were responslhl# f.» the redurrd lium- 
I'er of settler* going xve*t this *|>rillg 
rompnred with ln»t year.

THE. il AU. ROBBKKV

neiwrt That Behan Has Tnrne.1 King'. 
Evidence.

(Aaaoclated Preee.)
Winnipeg. April 27.-4t is believed in 

Calgary that Rchan has turned King's 
evidence, and has told liia atory of the 
mail robbery cas,- to the crown. Ileh»n 
has been released in Regina* ou $ô.ooo

8TEAMF.R ASHORE.

Atlantic City. N. J.. April 27.-8otith 
brigantine life station report* a steamship 
ashore about three miles off that station. 
The rig and funnel mark* of «the ground,-d 
steamer are similar to those of the Ward 
line, which runs to southern porta. The 
steamship was driven ashore during the 
•cvere northeast storm last night.

WILL-MEET AT CALGARY.

Congres# of Hoards of Trade to Be Held 
on May 15th and Kith.

(Aaaoclated Press.)
Ililgary, N. XV. T„ April 27.-On the 

loth and Kith of May the congress of 
fhe tx>ards of trade and kindred bo<Ues 
in the Territories and eastern British 
( ,»1 mnbin will Ik- held in this city, on 
Hh- invitation of tlie Calgary Board of

Tim committee, which was specially 
appointed to deal with the matter and 
make fhc necessary arrangements, has 
decided that the congresa will ls*( (*n 
day*, and that it will be brought to a 
close by a banquet, at which it i* ex
pected that the Premier of the Terri
tories. Mr. Ilaultnin, ami second "vice- 
president of the C. F. K., William 
Whyte, will be guests.

During the summer time when thé 
*»PPly of farms and ranches up and 
down the lire is more tiiau the demand, 
the merchant» have some difficulty in 
disposing of butter, egg#, poultry and 
other producepf the country, which they 
have on theirahands, while merchant* in 
the mountain» and at mining towns and 
I uni lier ctiniDB sre looking about for 
good dairy and poultry suuplies. In 
many <-a#é* these British Columbia sup- 
plit-a are purchased from across the line. 
It is hoped by the board that by such 
meeting vrf representatives of various 
point# in the Territories and British 
Columbia, that it may possibly lead to 
the forming of the eonnectlons which 
will keep the trade, which is at present 
going to the United States, as well as 
obtaining better prices and greater satis
faction to all those concerned.

Kavh hoard of trade or «Iroilâr body 
1a to have two represent»liven, and one 
reprewntative for every twenty or frac
tion of twenty over forty. About one 
hundred deleiratfa are eipected Vo be in 
attendance.

The experiment, with Riuodan »iib- 
innrine boat* at Port Arthur hare been 
attended with brilliant success.

Un X ictoria Day feetiriu,, will j„.
eh«le two ,1,,-». tl,e 2.;ril ...... 21th of
> ay. In,lead of only one, wa, „ri«i*. 
ally Intended. ThU wa. decided „t a 
meeting ,„r the general committee held 
1,1 "t ''vning at the city hall. The ,|. 
t-ndane,. wa» «omewhat dl«ap,H,iatlng, 
tl.vre Ifrtng only about 2T, ,„e,,,i„ r, peen-

,"U,in;" m"' ..............re an,ion.
that the celebration ....... id be u .ucce*
«re rei|uewted to take a more active in- 
terest m the preparation* than they 
have hitherto evinced.

Im»i night'» meeting wn, called to or
der promptly „t N after
111.- readijig ,.f the minute. „f the prevl- 
ou. meeting. „ gem,,,, dl«.-u«ion ...
precipitated by the .ugri.tlon that it 
Would he ranch better to have two days' 
celebration. In support of this cuntcn- 
tiou it »u pointed out that in, order to 
bring Off everything in one day the 
event, wonld have t„ l„ crowded, and 
neither local reeidenl» nor vi.itor. would 
be able to aee everything without incon
venience. a motion to the effi-et that 
the renin,i„n pawed „ tb, IIM1t. 
ing fixing the celebration for one day 
only be reconsidered wa, carried. Kol- 
owmg th,* a resolution wa. introduced 
providing that the carnival include the 
two day. mentioned. This wa, pa,«a 
iiltli only one dissenting vote.

The general programme for the two 
days was then discussed. For Monday 
the intent khi is to bring off the opening 
locroeae match of the »cn»nn, and , 
game between the local bawtiail nTtie 
and a vlritin, team. The arrangement 
of detail, will probably in- let, i„ lhe 
hand# of the management of the two or
ganisations. Tuesday’* principal attrac
tion of course, will be the regatta, 
which will take place at tin- Gorge n>m- 
meiKing at 1 p.m. In the evening there 
will be a grnn.| firework* display at 
Beacon Hill, the first rocket being set 
off at 9.30 o'clfs-k promptly. There will 
he a general illumination of th. city in 
the evenings, and the Fifth Regiment 
hand will be engaged to render im
promptu concert*.

Secretary Moresby .ubmitted com-' 
municatiou, from E. C. Smith, accett- 
5* l";nnrnr.v treaaurcrahip, and from 
< tty < lerk I8>xvlvr, containing the an
nouncement that tire < if y mmivil had ap- 
proprmted $750 for the celeb ration tlfis 
5ear. Roth were received and tiUil.

Ivor. R. Thompson, an n oronaut, 
wrote asking to be booked a* an attrac
tion at the forthcoming festivities, 
similar commnnieations were read fn.ih 
Kellsey Moore, manager of a novelty 
almw. ami Miss Marie Adiaon. a pro
fessional cornet 1st.' Instructions were 
given the secretary to notify nil that 
their services would not In- required.

A report wa* r»-,eiv>-t| from the print
ing mid band committees. The former 
wanted an appropriation of $225 and the 
latter $230. In view of tlie fact that 
two days celebration hud been decided 
upon it was decided to. refer ikia hack— 
to the committees to n*<-er{ain whether 
they wanted the amounts increased ow
ing to the ^-altered circumstances.

The regatta committee asked for an 
appropriation of $1,lKNi. tin- illumination 
etx.ni and the reception $321). The ques
tion of granting these amount-* was left 
m the hand* of .the finance committee; 
with power to act. Messrs. A. T. Gow- 
*r«l and M. Young wcre added to the 
general committee, after which the 
meeting adjourned.

Meetings of tin- printing nnd sport* 
committees are being held this after- 
r.ixon at the office «if th«- se«-ret:iry. W. C. 
Moresby. Matter# of importance are 
under consideration.

On Monday there will'be• a■ meeting of 
the n-gattn committee. In the. mean
time f’hi«-f Cooper will comniujhirnto 
with th«- Indian# who hsnall.v participate 
In the races, and ascertaiu whether they 
intend taking purr this year, it might 
be etnted . In this connection that 
some of the <-oni|N-titions between the 
crews of the iliffcrent ships in port are 
expected to be more than usually well 
contested. Several will probably enter 
from each vessel, but a ship will be rep
resented at the regatta by only one boat. 
Preliminary race* will In- held previous 
to the 24th at Esquimau.
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Straw Hat 
Polish

ALL COLORS, 15 CENTS.
Make your old hat look like a new one for

15 & Cents.
Campbell’s Prescription Store

«•«I, and found the stranger had hanged 
himself.

Tile crew of the Alexander III., it in 
added, were instructed not to *|>cak of 
Vhe occurrence, and it is said that the 
stranger was a .mailman or a member of 
tone revolutionary organization to 
whose lot it had fallen to blow up the 
Alexander 111.

NO FIGHTING.

Russian Authorities Deny There Have 
Been Any Important Engage-

Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets

Now Is the Time to 
Instal Electric Wiring

Whi^e the Spring cleaning is being done and carpets are up. 
It will cost very little to wire your house, and the comfort to 
be derived from the use of the light is worth many times 

more than the outlay.

B.C. Electric Ry. Co.
35 YATES STREET.

j Newell Wang. April 2ti.- The Russian 
J authorities here deny that there has 
J been any important engagements recent- 
I ty on the Valu, but they report the de

struction of a few Japanese junks by the 
I Russian volunteers.
j The Japanese hero not arrived at the 
] Valu iu force, according to the Russians 

iu Newchwaug, nor have they crossed 
j die river at any point, 
j The Russian forces are still in posses- 
! sion of all points on the west, or Mnn- 

vhuria aide of the river, which they oc- 
! vnpled originally, and consequently the 
I execution of the plan of falling back on 
! Feng Huispg Chen and Liao Yang, which 

i* attributed to tien. Kouropatkin, the 
Rtissir.n commander-in-ebief, has not 
liegun.

the non-union men working on that job, 
and accordingly asked for protection 
from the police. The request was grant
ed. and a couple of policemen were sta
tioned at the door to see that no one 
entered w1io hqd no business to trans
act. The car pent era and granite cut
ters employed on the building t«n»k ex
ception to the presence of the policemen 
nml left work iu a body. The police 
were removed, and It is expected the 
strikers will return to work in the morn
ing. 1

Reported Sale.
Montreal. April SL—The Star an

nounce* to-night thatdhe Dominion gov
ernment has decided to buy the Can
ada Eastern railway, fanning from 
Chatham to Fredericton. N. H-. nml 
that Hon. Mr. Emmereon left on Satur
day for St. John to arrange the terme 
of purchase.

Mining Engineer.. 1
Montreal. April 26.—Among tl»«- gradu

ates in applied science - the faculty of
McGill Vuiversity announced to-day. 
appears, the name of X. W. Varice. <*f 
Ross laud. It. G. who graduates ns min
ing engineer, wlnnkig second Carlyle 
prize and with honors in-mining and ore 
dressing.

TO LBT.
Advertisement* under this head a cent 

a word each Insert loi-.
TO LET—Furnished, very desltable modern 

house ou Cadboro Pay road; Immediate ! 
possession. Helstermari ft Co.

TO LET—Several desirable cottages and 
homo-* In various parts of the city. ! 
HeUitermaa A Cq. 

TO LET—41 Kane street, suitable for board- j 
lag.house: low rent. Key at 41 Govern- ! 

* meat street.
TO I,ET—Comfortable house, close to town; 1 

rent #14: modern conveniences. Apply at ! 
20 Eae street.

WAATKD-MA1.E HELP.
Advertisement» under thla head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

RUSSIAN LOAN.

Xegotiatioca Are Reported to Be About 
Completed.

II
CReSS THE RIVER

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
AT ST. PETERSBURG

Russians Intend Making First Deter
mined Stand at Feng Hang Chang 

-The Baltic Fleet

St. Petersburg, April 2*».—The censor 
committee did not give out to-night the 
dispatches received to-day regarding the 
movements of the Japanese across the 
Yalu. It was intimated the Japanese 
had crossed the river, but th!s was ac- 
rvmpanied by a statement that the 
•access of the enemy should in no sense 
he regarded as an important victory, 
the Russians having no intention of vig
orously contesting the passage, their 
plan being to annoy the enemy as much 
as possible.

It is regarded as probable thaf whrn 
the Japanese troop* are in sufficient 
numbers they will inarch along the Man
churian bank of the Yalu in the direction 
of Antung. near which lies the road 
along which the advance can continue 
to Feag Hang Chang, w here tin* first 
determined stand of the Russians will 
be made. No report has been received 
here, official or otherwise, showing the 
casualties on either side.

The Emperor has received a dispatch 
from the commander of the Vladivostok 
squadron confirming the reports of the 
•inking of a Japanese transport of six 
hundred tons at Wonsan. The object of 
fhe squadron's cruise is to destroy all 
transport* traversing‘the sea of Japan, 
•how the Russian flag in Korean waters 
and impress the population advantage
ously, also compelling the Japanese to 
guard all their transport expeditions.
\ Forced a Passage.

Liao Yang. April 26.—Between last 
night and this morning the Japanese 
forced a passage of the Yalu. two 
companies crossing between Tkchang- 
djiu and Siapoussikhe. Heavy tiring 
wae heard near Tatung Kau on which 
it is believed the Japanese made a 
feint in order to distract attention from 
the real point of passage.

So far no bridge has been thrown 
over the river. It is believed the Rus
sian fire succeeded in destroying the 
floating parts of the Japanese bridges.

A Rumor.
Paris. April 27.-The‘ St. Petersburg 

correspondent of the Matin »ay»:^ I 
learn from a sure source that the X ladi- 
vootock fleet yesterday sank four Japan
ese transport's, which were conveying 
4,006 men."

After the Russians.
Chicago, April 26.—A special cable 

to tli > Daily News from Kobe says:
“Under full steam, a strong squadron 

of Japanese armored cruisers was ob- 
—âërv.- l "this morning making its way 

• northward j^tke l>fM Sea. It is be-. 
Bai ed 1
to try ro cut off the Russian squadron 
that appeared at Wonsan on the east 

- coast uf Korea yesterday. It is feared, 
àowerer, that the Russian cruisers are 
superior in speed to those of the Japan
ese, and they may escape in safety to 
the shelter of Vladivostok. It is also 
stated that the Japanese have suc
ceeded in turning the Russians from the 
protection of the Vladirostock guns, ns 
(here is another Japanese squadron be
tween them and their retreat, but these 
ere rumors."

' Not Yet Decided.
8t. Petersburg, April 26.—The report 

that the Baltic fleet is to leave Liban 
on Thursday for the Far East is incor- 
rect. Some of the ships are just going 
into commission, and those being com- 
■111id c*n*t be flubbed before July.

The admiralty is giving earnest con
sideration to all questions In connection 
with the dispatch,of this fleet to the Far 
Kaei Vice Admiral Rojestvensky, who 
will command it. and Rear-Admiral Wir- 
inu* have been in consultation. All 
Idea of following the northern route has 
been abandoned Indeed, it never was 
seriously considered. Admiral Rojest- 
sebsky originally favored the Cape of 
Qood Hope route, but it is more prob

able "now that colliers and supply ship*, 
wfll protected, will go by that route, 
and that the battleships and torpedo 
boats will pas* through the Suez canal. 
The two divisions will rendezvous in the 
Indian ocean. For the entire fleet to 
proceed by the way of the Cape of Good 
Hope would involve too much time, ex
penditure of a large quantity of coal 
and the foaling of the boilers and bot
toms of fighting ships, which it is im
portant to avoid on account of the lack 
of docking facilities at Port Arthur. I

It is understood that the admiralty 
n«>w entertains no fears regarding the 
restrictions imposed by the Suez mua! 
regulations, although Admiral Wirinus 
complained of the strictness with wliivh 
the neutrality of the canal was enforced. 
Them b «rid—ct "f a mere friendly db- 
position on the part of the British | 
authorities. It is said that* they pointed j 
out that they would hare to hold con- I 
trahand of -war arriving at Liverpool 
from America if landed. At the same 
time it was suggested to the Russian ; 
consul that transhipment could take 
place in the harbor, and the authorities 
at Liverpool even placed a barge at the 
consul's disposal.

Vice-Admiral Skrydloff. recently ap
pointed commander of the Russian naval i 
forces in the Far East, to-day visited 
the barracks of the Naval tluard. Ad
dressing the latter, he made his first . 
public reference to the going out of the 1 
Baltic fleet, «tying: "Twenty-eight j
years ago I went with your predecessors 
to fight for the Empire against the 
Turks. It is now the monarch's wish 
that I would lead you again, as com
mander-in-chief of the fleet which you

1 New York, April 26.—Negotiation* f r 
t n new loan between Russia and th»:
I Paris financial syndicate are as good ns 
1 completed, according to information le-, 
I oeived J»v the Tillies correspon-l-i.t at 
j Paris. Hie amount of the loan is to be 

SuG.000,000 francs ($160,000,000).
The syndicate, it is understood in

clude* the Russian-Chinese ban* nnd the 
lIoftiiiJ!»>r group. Tlie loan is ti «h» con 
tracted in treasury bond* at a rate ••{ FM 
per cent., and is fo bear intercut at

WANTED—Man and wife to manage up 
country hotel tu«« children); references. 
Address Hotel, Times Office, Victoria, 
It. C.

TO LET—Nice sunny rooms to let. 
Fort street.

HOI Sl'KKK.riSll KOOMH TO LET—Bln,I. l|
or en suite; eheapest lu city; across from ' 
Dominion Hotel. LW, Vales street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this bvsd'ng please say thiit you saw this I 
announcement In the Time*—It will help !

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
ROOM AND HOARD with private family. 

«3 Blanchard street, between Pandora j 
and Johnson streets. Reasonable terms. I

HOUSE* AND LOTS FOR SALK.
Advertisement* under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOR HALE— House, corner Head street end I 

Esquimau road, with modern Improve- | | 
mente. Inquire on premises, or «1 First I

WHEN ANSWERING advertlaemcnts under 
this heading please say that y»u saw this 
aunoumvment In the Time*—It will help 
/«»»• y

WANTED FEMALE HELP. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—An experienced store girl, with 

references. Apply 164 View street.
DINING ROOM GIRL WANTED. Apply 

Victoria Hotel.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under . 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

MEETINGS.
THE VICTORIA NO. 2 BUILDING 80- 

• I ■ TY—TheiSru drawing for an approprl- I 
atlon takes place at 15 Trounce avenue on ! | 
Saturday, 3oth April, llMH, at 8 p. m. 
"Be sure jour shares are In good stand- 
lug*" By order, A. 8t. U. Flint, secre
tary. „

RKtjL'IKED—Competent mother's assist
ant. age 25 year* to 3.1 years; charge of

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR. !

|s*r cent. The syndicate guarantee* 44K),- | children and needlework. 1 Ulchardavu.
«**1.000 franc* and in all probabilities 1 . [Z

. RLqi lltLD—fwo general maids, two nursethere will be a public subscription. maids, one parlor maid. 1 Richardson.

BRITAIN AND RUSSIA.

No Intention to Intervene in War—Re
lation* Between Two Countries.

W A NTED—Chocolate 
Palace of Sweets.

dipper; also clerk.

WHEN ANSWERING advertlsementa under 
this heading phase say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

Ix>ndon, April 36.—Inquiries here by I 
the • Associatetl Press reveal no traces 
«.f any effort or intention to intervene 
in tin* Russo Japanese .war. No step 
looking to ,1 i-avilie settlêroètiVllf Hie 
conflict has )>eeti taken by the foreign 
office, m r. for fur ns know n in Down
ing street, by King 1-Mtvnrd himself.

Those who have «Harassed the war 
with the King within the last few «lays 
say that such a step i* the last thing lie 
contemplate*. Sat* a *t«*p. however in
formally taken, so it is held here, might 
seriously endanger the vital negotiations 
now progressing between Russia and 
Great Britain with a view to the settle
ment of outstanding differences. His 
Majesty ha* expressed sympathy with 
his royal relatives over the losses sus
tained by the Russian fleet, but he has 
Wen equally thoughtful towards the 
Mikado.

It is believed here that all rumors 
bearing upon the subject of pacific ef
fort*. royal <*r otherwise, are «lue to 
misapprehension concerning the nego
tiations !o«iking to n settlement cf all 
matters in disputë between Russia ami 
Great Britain.

S1TI ATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
Advertisements umlvr this head a cent 

a v >rd each insertion.

SITUATION WANTED—Governess, highly 
recoiumeuded, English, French, Ural-class 
musician. 1 Rlchariison street.

WANTED— Position a* housekeeper f«*r 
widower or bachelor, by middle-aged 
widow; experienced; best «if references. 
Address J. N., this office.

WANTED—Millinery apprentice 
‘ ' Mrs. M.-------urover. Apply 

Yates afreet.
A. Vigor, 88

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this W»dlug please say that you saw this 
aiiMomvemcht In the Times.

ship Alexander III."
Jap Servants Free.

WAITED—MISCELLANEOUS. 
A^verfi»euyvs under this head a cent- 

* werd each Insertion.
TO EXCHANGE—Wicker baby carriage, 

new couditlou, for second-hand lady’s 
bicycle. I*. O. Drawer 045. Victoria.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, 00 mess, 
fiv#u 60c.; arnoky chimneys cured. Tel. 
A08, or 4 Broughton street.

TO Jolt ritiNTKKH-Our artists are *ow 
making cover designs,'sketches, etc., for 
the b«-st catalogue work prodn<‘ed In the 
West. Send your Idea*, sud outline 
akvD’hro will be furulsbed without charge. 
B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., Victoria.

-P. », I These negotiations arc progressing
«r. «m»r to Jol»._*« b.««l the l-vul- | „„„.farterilt. „„ |mm«li.te

completion can lie expected.
.. , . .1 The view ebtertatoed by tbe fnnlgii WANTKD - W, h»r. mnllaa.l lo.,ulrln for
Newell wang, April 28»—After having (1ffi«t* is that British relations with Vancouver Island farm lauds. If your 

been detained for two weeks ami tbor- iM,,h R,i**i, and Japan remain on a I prom-iiy is f..r sale writ* us at oaee, glv- 
..Iiehly _ etomhml by *e «ilii xrrirt „.-ulv»Uly. OS.-i.lljr opto- ! u l“ uPîiîî*bi“îîiJbILmÜÎI* (£j
authorities, the two Japanese servants ivn incline* to the view that it will Victoria. B. C.
who came into port with American cor- j!#, a K»ug war, but this dm-s not pre- !--------------------------------------——------------
respondents, on the press Isuit Fawnb. j Vl.nr the i,op,. that .in arrangement
have been released. They were deport- 1Vjth Russia,, similar t«. that recently
ed to Chef00 to-day. completed with France, may be eom-

Attempt to Destroy Ship. | eluded quite independent of the issue of
hostilities.

THOMAS CATTERALL—16 Bnwd street. 
Building In all its branches: wharf work j 
«ml g« itcral Jobbing, Tel. *20.

CONTRACTORS.
ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; , 

work carefully done at reasonable price». , 
Johnson ft Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

CARRLTHER8, DICKSON ft HOWES, 1 
131 to 135 J<»bu*<*ii sti-eet, Grimm1» I 
Bb>vk, manufacturers of show cn*e» and , 
•tore fixture» In hard and soft wood; de- ! 
signs end estimate» furnished.

CLEANING WORKS.
OSTRICH FEATHERS cleaned, dyed and 

vuried at 1U7 John street/'
GENTS1 CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, ro- ; 

paired or altered, at 13d Yale» street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar- ] 
anteed. James Dupen.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blankets 
specialty. Pauls, Uktti Douglas street. 
Phone 1012.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leav» ! 
orders at Nlcholle* ft Ken ou f.

EDUCATIONAL.
GUITAR LESSONS—Lady teacher; special 

attention given t'> beginners. Guitarist, j 
Times Office.

> vice specialist, lessons 
tone production, style, repertoire. Con- | 
sultatiou at 12 Caledouls aveiue.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, . 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Mscmlllsn, I 
principal.

ART SCHOOL—63 Douglas street, cor. of I 
Fort. All subjects. Including w«*nd Cirv- | 
Ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndele, 
master. Private b-esons given.

IH)MINION DIRPAT( HER.

Kronstadt, April 26.—À sensational 1 
story is a Heat here of an att«*mpt to j 
destroy the battleship Alexander III. 1 
According to tlie rep<»rt, a sailor seeing j 
a stranger wearing the uniform of an : Rmuggletl Mopey to C onvict*-—
officer, going <lown into the engine rtsm» | Five Men lujareii By Explosion

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc., should conuslt us when preparing 
guide b«M»ke, advertising literature, and 
■ II kinds «»f Illustrated folder*. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee best 
results. B. C. Photo Engraving Co., ^d 
Broad street, Victoria.

of fhe battleship, followed him, and saw 
the stranger attaching s«uiietliing con
nected with wire to the dynamos. After 
the stranger left the sailor examined 
the attachment and found if to be a 
bomb. The sailor at once cut the wires," 
ran up on deck to tell w hat had liappen-

1 - of Rocket.

\FATEm
It is very con

venient to attribute 
the disasters which 
overtake us to fate. 
But for the most 
part man is the 
arbiter of his own 
fortunes. Business 
men are struck 
down suddenly as 
by lightning. The 
verdict is generally 

"heart failure.” "His heart was weak. 
Jt was fate for him to meet this end.” 
But if we went behind the " weak ” heart 
we shoubl find a "weak r stomach, prot> 
ably, and hack of the weak stomach il 
careless eating at irregular hours.

When the stomach is diseased the 
organs depending on the stomach for 
nutrition are starved. Starvation mean* 
weakness of the body and its organa.

I)r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of Ihe etomaeh and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. When 
these organs are cured, diseases of heart; 
liver, lungs and kidneys, caused by the 
diseased stomach, are cured also.

"In the fall of 1*97 I was taken with smother
ing * pc 11*, palpitation of the heart, and * dis
tressed k-eiing in mv stomach." writes Mr. 
H W. Kinney, of Knight, I>oddri.1ge Co , Weat 
Va. "I consulted ■ doctor and he said I had 
organic heart trouble. He gave me some medi
cine, but It did me no good I then tried differ
ent kinds of patent medicines, but they only 
helped me ■ little. I then sent and g<* five 
bottle* of Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical LMecov- 
ery. Before the first bottle wa* gone I frit s 
change When the five , bottles were gone I 
began to work. 1 had not worked any tor's 
year before ...

"I am welt and can eat anything now wtta 
Ihe exception of pork and greasy food."

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Ptlleta cere 
ttliouancss.

Kingston. April 26.—Fact* have just 
'leaked out that a woman, «lisguise»! as 
a religionist, found entrance with a 
sister Into the penitentiary and put into 
the hand* of one of the Welland canal 
dynamiters a package of, money 
which it was hoped would he sufficient 
to bribe the guards nml secure the re- 
h-ase of pullman,. Walsh and Kolia- 
The guard who was on watch saw the 
transfer of the package from the wo
man to the convict, and when the wo
man was gone search wa* made, hut 
only a little money was found, which 
wn* in tlie lining of one convict** coat.

Heavy Losses.
Amherst. N. R.. April 26.—Strong 

easterly nnd northeasterly winds, pre- 
vailing the last few days have caused 
gr«iat havoc among the lobster trawls

1 BUY AND SELL all kinds of household 
furniture. I bave c list egg incubator, 
almost new, cheap for cash. At the Old 
Curiosity Shop. cor. Fort and Blanchard 
streets. I*. O'Connor.

ENGRAVERS.

EMPLOYMENT 111 ME AU.

WANTED—Photo-Engraving work from all 
parts of the province; satisfaction guaran
teed; send for samples. B. C. Photo- 
Kugravlng Co., 26 Broad street, Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times. 

TV ANTED—TO LET. 
Advertisements under tats head 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—▲ small house. In god 

By a at<>ii!y tenant. Address * 
Times Office. .

LAND FOR 8A~E. 
Advertisements under this hold • cent 

a word each Insertion.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU-J. Devereux, 1 | 
Richardson street.

FISHING.
FISHING SEASON 18 NOW ON, and j 

fishermen going to Shawulgsn will 
time by getting off at the 26-Mlle 1 
where Julius Barron will be found with i 
plenty of boats right 00 the fishing 
grounds.

HALF TONES.

OUB HALF-TONE CUTS In copper 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern fin 
Send a trial order to the B. C. Photo 
Engraving t'o.. 26 Broad street.

PHRENOLOGY.

TO SELL—2 large bite, part «-f Regent's 
Park Estate, $.'**• «ssii, and hulamv $25 
p«>r month. Apply X. Toller, real estate, 
35 Yates street.

•HOF. JAMIESON, of India, renowned 
phrenologist and occult scientist, has re
moved from Royal Hotel to 111 Pandora 
street, corner of Quadra street. He can 
b«‘ consulted dally from 9 a. m. to » p. in.

FOR SALK -Good farming lands on Salt 
Spring Island. Apply to F. J. Bittan- 
epurt, auctioneer and commission agent.

—1£and buoys along the north shore of this , (jffice. 63 Blanchard 8t. Phone B51I 
hem Xnrthport to M.lrtw. In , roB hale—At . •.<*««. ^lo.

instances the whole outfit of some 
• f the factories has b<a-n destroyed. The 
loss at this season is serious.

Rocket Explodes.
Uollingwood, April 26.—By the ex- *

plosion of a distress rocket on Saturday | 
j night. Thomas Mc Laughlin was badly | 

< ut on the lower part <«f the hotly ami [ 
J is recovery is doubtful. Thomps Run- 
ford was struck on tbe jugular vein j 
and also on the temple, necessitating : 
the removal of a part of his skull, and t 
Ms recovery i* also doubtful. Another j 
man named Rlemln als«i was badly In
jured. an«l two other men more or less . 
Injured. The men were nil employed 1 
on lake boat* docked- here. Rome of 
them procured a fheket from one of 
the boat* nn«l placed it «ni n station 
gate on Çjmcne street, lighted it. bttf 
returned to it. under the impression 
that the fuse had not caught, when the 
explosion occurred. ^

Prorogative.
Toronto, April 26.—Tlie Ontario legis

lature prorogue! to-day. the Lieut.- 
Governor giving his assent to 107 bilk 
passed «luring the session. There was a 
slim attendance of members.

Police Were Withdrawn.
Montreal. April 26.—1The painting con

tractors on the Imperial Bank building 
had reason Jo suspect that the Painters’ 
Union would attempt to interfere with

Goldstream District, 165 acres of land, 
suitable for stock or chicken raising, 
must be sold. W’rlte, making sn offer, 
to B01 514. Vancouver. B. C.

FOR SALE-At lew than cost of improve
ments, 121 acres In Highland District; 
first-class frame dwqjllug, log stable sod 
other outhouses, about 50 fruit trees be
ginning to besr; mske flue chicken ranch, 
good road; $1,000; term* Apply Times 
office.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
this heading please» say that you saw thla 
animnivcment In the-Times.

FOR BALE—MISCELLANEOUS. 
Advertisements under this bead a tent 

s word each Insertion.
FOR SAIÆ-Rmall hors»-, buggy and har

ness^ price $100. Apply 95 Vancouver

MACHINISTS.

L. HA FEU. General Machinist, No. 160 
Oovernm«-nt str«»et. Tel. 83lX

POTTERY WARE.
SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE. GROUND 

FIRE CLAY, FLOWER VOT8, ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

CARNE’S
ECONOMIC 
CASH 
GROCERY

WHY PAY HIGH PRICES FOR YOUR GROCER
IES WHEN YOU CAN BUY THEM SO CHEAP AT 
CARNE’S? SAVE YOUR MONEY ON THE SPOT. WE 
DON’T WANT YOUR SAVINGS -, TAKE THEM HOME 
WITH YOU AND SPEND THEM WHERE YOU PLEASE.

Economy opportunities' ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT 
PARALLEL will present themiclves to the houukeepers of 
Victoria every week throughout the year. So come here to buy. 
Don’t bi milled. We SELL ONLY the VERY BEST GOODS 
Victoria Wholcialtrs have in stock. One order will convince you 
of the truth of thii assertion, and we arc not afraid that you 
won’t come back for more. Note our Ad. every week. Read 
the tit carefully. Every item is a BARGAIN. Every item is 
STAPLE

TO ADVEHTlSEgH-W. ro«t* ml» which 1 
enhance the effectlvene»» of June â.lver | 
tlsemcnts one hundred per cent. Nothing | 
so effective as Illustrations. From $2 up- 
wards, according to sise. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co. I

LIST NO. L
12 lbs. B. C. SUGAR ............... $ .?0
1 8K. FLOUR (YOUR CHOICE) 1.35
4 Tbe. RICE OR 5 Tbs. 8. W.

OR BAYOU BEANS..............
.4 lbs. 8AGO OR TAPIOCA ^ .25 

1 lb. TEA .................................... .50
I tt». COFFEE .............................. 30
4 lbs. PRUNES OR 3 ff>s. 

WHITE COOKING EIOS ... .25
II BARS SOAP.............................. 50
1 8K. SALT, 1 PKT. CARB. 

SODA, OR 1 LAMP GLASS. JO
1 BOT SAUCE OR TOMATO 
CATSUP ........................................ 10

1 BOT. EXT. LEMON, VAN
ILLA OR ALMOND .............. J30

1 TIN GINGER, ALLSPICE 
OR PEPPER ................................ 10

1 TIN CINNAMON, MUSTARD 
OU CLOVES ................................ 10

ft GALL. VINEGAR, MALT
OR WHITE WINE.................... 35

1 TIN SYRUP OR 1 PKT. 
SHREDDED WHEAT BIS 
CUIT .......................................... .15

$5.00

LISÏ NO. 2.
25 lbs. B. C. SUGAR ............... $1.00
2 SKS. FLOUR (YOUR 

CHOICE) ..................  2.70
1 GALL. VINEGAR..................... 65
2 lbs. TEA .....................................1.00
I GALL. TIN ROCK CANDY

DRIPS ..................... ................... 75
4 lbs. RICE OR 5 îb*. 8. W. 

BEANS OR BAYOU...................25
4 lbs. W. SAGO OR TAPIOCA .25
II BARS SOAP ..................  .50
« Iba. PRUNES OR 3 lbs. 

WHITE COOKING FIGS... .25
1 SK. ROLLED OATS, B. A 

K.................................................  .30
1 8K. GRAHAM FLOUR............. 35
1 PKT. GOLD DUST OR 
- ECLIPSE WASHING POW

DER .........  20
3 PKT8. CORN STARCH OR

3 PKTS WASHING STARCH .25 
6 lbs. CLEANED CURRANTS 

OR 5 lbs. BEST VALENCIA 
RAISINS ........................................ 50

1 PKT. PAiRJ»OR MATCHES 
OR 1 TIN BEST PEARS OR
PEACHES......................................20

1 SK. SALT............................... .25
2.Iba. COFFEE ............  .00

$1000

FOR SALE—Freeh calved cow. Apply 12 
Edmonton road, Spring Ridge.

FOR RALE—One Gladsrone wagon, In first 
«•las* order, with wide lights. Apply to 
Capital Stables, 100 Johnston stwt.

FOR SALE—The winning young St. Ber
nard "Cb. Ills Highness," registered A. 
K. C. R. B. 66189, winner of twenty-foor 
first*, twelve specials and championship: 
no reasonable offer refused. W’rlte or call 
on W. F. Hall, 1 Glencoe," 3U4 Richmond 
Are., Victoria, B. C.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. $1 P«T HA 16 
per 1.060; cabbage plants, early hardy. 60c. 
per 1<A S0e. for 20». $1 f«»r 300, $2 50 per 
1,000; a few nice white broom left, 50c. 
each; also beautiful dahlia*, $2 per dos. 
Mount Tolmle Nursery.

In order to get the benefit of these low prices, THE COM
PLETE LIST OF GOODS MUST BE TAKEN. Though 
the imill ertides may be changed for others, to suit the taste of 
customers.

In ordering by Mail or Telephone state the number of the 
list you desire.

All orders will be filled in rotation as they are received.
MAIL ORDERS will receive prompt attention and careful 

packing. CASH to accompany each order.
By taking advantage of these LOW PRICES you patronize 

the First Store in Victoria to give their customers GENUINE 
BARGAINS. We buy close and wt can afford to sell at a close 
margin of profit for CASH.

CREDIT is now an unknown quantity, and CASH buys 
the Best in the Market.

All Goods and Weights Guaranteed or 
Your Money Refunded.

The above Sale closes on Saturday, 
the 7th day of May, 1904. TWO 
WEEKS OF GREAT BARGAINS.

All goads will be delivered within a radius of five mi es from

Carne s Economic
Cash Grocery

CORNER YATES AND BROAD.
P. O. Bo* 389. , ’Phono 586

a. * W. WILSON, Plumber* and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the best description* of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; shlp- 
pirtg supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria, BC. Telephone roll 126. Dallas Hotel

ROOM AND BOARDTONSOKIAL. .

MRS. LUIS RUSSELL receives and visita 
ladles for scalp treatment and face mas
sage with electricity, at .11 Rae street.

At reasonable rates during winter 
months.

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U R. College of 
Embalming, New York, 102 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 498. Residence 
telephone, 611.

____

Notice
- On and after the 4th of May

The Bon Ton 
Silk Co. ~

Douglas street, will move to their new 
premises, 156 Government street.

Ladles' and Children's

■IRC ETCHINGS.
SPECIAL I>USIONS for firm names execut

ed by ns In zinc. Just tbe thing to use
In your advertisements, maps, plans, etc. 
B. O. Photo-Engraving Co.

Prepare Yourself for Business

If yon want to enter business. We teach 
bookkeeping. Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Oor school Is tbe best school In 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospecte*.
The Veftl Commercial Cefleie, Underwear

Seed Peas
And All kinds of field seeds.

IVlcDowell & Hosie
98 JOHNSON ST. TEL. 487.

THE FAMOUS

TEAS
OF IME DARJEEIIN6 VALIEV

The*#» tea* are-used at "The Mikado," and 
are sold and delivered by
Deotfas Uallam. 44 Fort Street

MADE TO ORDER.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel and rpek for «ale.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
« DISCOVERY ST. T B LK PHONO 1«C
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
$ ooocoocoooooooooooooooooooaôoooooooooooooooooooooo <

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dell/ Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, April 27.-5 a.m.—The barometer 
k comparatively high over Northern Brit
ish Columbia ami low from Kootenay to 
Utah. These conditions are causing warm 
weather throughout the province, and par
ticularly between the ranges, where the 
temperature reached 7tl yesterday and will 
probably exceed 80 to-day. Tlic weather Is 
alwo warm In Alberta aud becoming warm
er in Manitoba.. Rain Is falling In southern 
Oregon aud California. „

For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Thursday.
Victoria aud vicinity—Light tv moderate 

winds, continued flue and warm.
Lower Mainland— Light to moderate 

winds, continued flue aud warm.

Victoria—Barometer, 20.70; temperature, 
45; minimum, 45; wind, 2 miles N. E. ; 
weather, clear.

New Westminster—Barometer. 20.68; tem
perature, 41: minimum. 44; wind, calm; 
weather, clear. .

Kamloops—Barometer, 20.66; temperature, 
46; minimum, 46; wind, calm; weather,

IJarkervllle— Barometer, 20.80; tempera- 
minimum, 32; wind, calm; weaih-

^_^^arkervll

Uv

San Francisco—Barometer, 20.94; tem
perature, 48; minimum, 4*; wind, 4 miles 
8. E. ; rain, .06; weather, cloudy.

Port Simpson—Barometer, 29.80; tempera
ture. 40; minimum, 32; wind, calm; weath
er, cloudy.

ADVANCED METHODS
OF DOING BUSINESS

Home of Metiui In Tolrio Sell Example 
to World to Conduct of 

Affairs.

LIKELY TO PROTEST.
If Russia should u*e the Dardanelles 

Sfraits for its Black Sea fleet the Euro
pean powers are likely to protest. For ■

Kolfind Mnchin has received from II. 
Dvukin, who has just returned from 
Japan, two very interesting publications 
presented by the House of Mitsui tv it's 
patrons and friends. These little book
lets are printed by the Tokio Printing 
Company, and contain information as to 
this celebrated house. They arc illus
trated with the best of half tone 
engravings showing the business 
which is done by the company'. To 
thus*' who have an idea that 
Japan is in the rear rank in modern 
methods of business, a perusal of these 
Uttk pubU ati us prill pr> -\ c an awak
ening. The illustrations of the build
ings. the warehouses, the reception 
rooms for the convenience of customers 
in the stores, the mines and the various 
Other thing* connected with the business 
transacted are among the most modern 
iu the world and unsurpassed anywhere

'Flic Mitsui House is a collective body, 
a joint association consiting of eleven 
families, or partners, which work with 
Uie collective capital of the eleven fam
ilies in their joint name and under the 
system of unlimited joint liability. It is 
conducted upon rules framed from the 
verbal will of Tukatvshi in 1723.

At the head of the family at present 
is Baron Haehiroyemon Mitsui. Tee 
business conducted including the follow-

vv.r "illy y«ra the D.rctonvllee hay. , in d,paMmiMlh,; Bunking. foreign 
*“ tkmà l" Wlr T<wl* •» M,K,n’ ■ domestic trading. mining .nd dry good..
♦xcopt .with the consent of Turkey. It ia 
the jealousy of the nations which has 
proved Hie protection of die Ottoman 
Empire, and its independence and terri
torial integrity has been a clause in vari
ous treaties. It i* ditiivult to understand 
why this should be a cardinal factor In. 
Eur- »pean « ntinental joli fies, and it is 
suggested that everyone should enjoy the 
u»«- ->f Dnn’mnellew—just as In Canada 
everyone enjoys the use of I>ardanelle» 
Turkish cigarettes. They can be had 
with cork, silver or plain tips at all

rAfigNGt:ii>.

Per <tearner Princess Victoria from Seat
tle—Mrs Diinsmulr, Miss Lows®, R J 
Coyle, G W Higgins. Noah Shakespeare, F 
<1 Ileuson, L P Mulrhead, F II Mulrheady 
F G Wright, II T Green, W K Adams, Mrs 
Bowton, A S Carr, I K Carr, Mrs Farr,
MU* Carr, C McRae, Mr Marshall. ,8 C 
Abbott, T Maddrvll, H U Proctor, Geo A

... . tl . , . ~ la employed, aud the health, comfort,■». 1 K»"1- A » lM.tf.rrrt, J raylor. Mr, , _.......,...............................  ,;r„__ ,
Mintch, <i T Mintch, II N Lyon, Mrs Jame
son, Mb* Jameson, Mr Fredericks, Mrs 
Fredericks, A Lowe, 8 I!

The banking institution is the largest in 
Japan, a ml has branches throughout Vim 
whole empire. In the foreign trading de
partment the well known firms all over 
the world are represented. The com 
pany- represents the American Bridge 
Co. uf New York, the Carnegie Steel 
Company of Pittsburg, and Vickers Sons 
«V Maxim, John Musgrave, Beiliss & 
Morcun and other Arms of England. Iti 
the shipping business the company owns 
a fleet of seven steamers, all 100 a 1. 
having a gross tonnage of over 2U.0U0

The mining business is a most exten
sive one. The Miike colliery ia a con
cession -held by them. The six mines 
turn out over 3,000 tons a day. The 
coal ia conveyed to various points by the 
company's own schooner-rigged barges, 
two hundred being employed. To Moji. 
the important coal station, it is carried 
by the Kiushiu railway, in which the 
company i< likewise heavily interested. 
Over 5,000 miners and workmen are em
ployed. The most up-to-date machinery

amusements of home life and children’s 
I educations are looked after by the firm. 

The Tagawa mines have an output of 
Howell, A1 <« 000,5-20 tons yearly, and the Yarns no

yearly output of aboutMeld's Minstrel Co. .Ill pcr*ms. | hnv>'
I-er steamer Canner from Vancouver— ! '*]! * * * 'I’111*'

Ja, Winter, w E Knight. Tbu. Sockett. Then the romponj operate, the Karo- 
Win Clark. Il C cinrk. Marl, Iiopre. x j ",ka «■.*« lead mmc, the Thera*- 
Bln- k. U Hamilton and wife, G 8 B Ferrie,
T. R 'Atkin*, W J Tuafe, C It Rogers, J W 
«user, T C Htj.nes, Dr Bell lrvlug, (1 If 
Scott, J C Spencer, J W Koblllard, R Buck- 
nail. W J William#, A Brown, W W Sln- 
plot. W 8 Kyler, I. Farscallen, W Hlgley,

MINSTRELS WERE 
BI

►an sulphur mines, the Iwanobori sul
phur mine and control* the Shibenfn 
Engineering Works where the best of 
machinery is made.

The dry goods stores, with Head office 
in Tokio and branches elsewhere, is a 

TÜrKeowa.'ü Lowi W g D imatm j eod*1 in P°int «f arrangement. Bo 
Wm Farrell. C It Band. T McDonald, Ml.. 1 Kant!, fiirni.hed reception room* are 
Corean. Mr. T s MarLanghtln. K W Allan, 1 I*orided in the building where custom- 
J O O le». Mrs fluid» rd. Mr, Nathan, Mr. <‘r!* “'T "Pend a time before or after 
liar, Mr, Trnter. F j Ranimer. j making their pnrehaaea. Them- are pro

per ateamer iroqoot. from NahtUmoe. I»"1 ««, **» *<* th« children,
j C Reyn,.Ida, F J Martin, dame, C Martin. I fh‘‘ V11!"1 drX kf"1» «tore, were the 
tie,, O omette. J H Ito.t.,w, Wm TyrIH. J I “™* *?, J»P»“ «° Introduce automobile, 
Frego, Mrs Itn,» r. Ml,. Ilennett. Mrs ! dellrery of good. In the city. 
Jehn.ten. j C Smith. <- F Smith. Mias I I" 'be.conduct of the'Tarions hranehee 
Brown.’W H Smith. A Johns, V Purvis. Ul,° the Mitsui family tan

give instruction to even the leading 
establishments in whal arc considered 
more advanced land».!

COaSIUNCEB.
Fer steamer Iroquois from Nanaimo— 

K H Henley, 8 Lelser A- Co, R McPherson, 
11 C -Market Co, Valo & Brooks, Brown & 
•Cooper.

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Beat- 
tie— Watson & McGregor, Wm Bownas*, 
Xicholles & Renouf. SLA Co, Valo A 
Brooks, It 8 llj run A Co, J H Todd A Son, 
H B Co, G K M A Co. Jas Knox, B A K 
M Co. F U 8 & Co. Cal Prod Co, A & W

Home laundrying is so 
much cleaner and fresher 
and so much easier on 
the "clothes. Y era can 
get every bit as good a 
finish, too, if you 
use Celluloid 
Starch. It is easy 
to use, requiring 
no boiling, ana 
soak* into the 
fabric without 
strength- 
taxing, 
clothes-

rubbing.

Ask your grocer for

A SAVING IN FUEL.
A deal of gas and coal is being saved 

every day by the use of Chirk’s Fork 
*V Beans. You cannot Improve on the 
quality. Wm. Clark, Mfr„ Montreal.

MILITARY MATTERS.

Brents of the Present Week In Regimental 
Circles.

Members of the Fifth Regiment are re
quested to take note of the following pro
gramme for the week, which will be pub
lished from dey to day with the elimina
tion of the various events as they occur: 

Wednesday.
"""L Drill, Nos. 3 and 4 companies; 2. Re- 
crult Inspection by the adjutant.

Thursday.
1. Dr'll, No. 4 company; 2. Ruble band 

practice.
Friday.

L Band practice. 2. Lecture by Lieut. 
Col. Hall.

Saturday.
Band concert.

CcVVuXdxA SXktcYx
Never Sticks Requires no Cooking
Tbs Bract/orJ Starch Works. Uadtad. Brantford. Cm»

Wm. Francis and hi# baby were kill- 
«*1 and Mm. Francl* ami two other chil
dren badly hurt by the explosion of 
dtnamltv which destroyed the Francis 
home at Oswego, Mich., on Tuesday. 
Francis had a quantity of dynamite for 
using in blowing ont stamps, and placed 
Fomc of the explosive In the oven of the 
stove to dry.

TRUING EXPERIENCE
OF AL G. FIELD'S MEN

They Were Dressing for Performance 
When Laid Out-Occurrence Af

fected Entertainment.

The.e are six members of the 
Al. G. Field minstrel organ lent km who 
are unlikely to forget their engagement 
at the Victoria theatre la*t night. They 
played av Part not on the bill, markedly 
different from the irresistible comedy 
expected from them by an audience com
fortably seated ill the playhouse. The 
result was thAU several were unable to 
take their parts, anil the performance 
was abbreviated, much to the disappoint
ment of patrons who had hoped for the 
completion of the programme.

The little drama In real life referred to 
occurred a short time before the curtaiu 
was rung up. The mendiera of the 
troupe had gone to their dressing rooms 
under the stage, and were “making up" 
for the first part. Tlq-y had been so 
employed but a few minutes when one 
of the men gasped, threw up/his arms, 
vainly attempted to get out and fell. A 
bomber of his fellow minstrels became 
similarly overcome, falling in various at
titudes alsfiit the room. They had all 
been asphyxiated..

Help was summoned and they were 
carried upstairs, where I>rs. Robertson, 
Lucas. Gibbs and Milne attended to 
them. Most *»f them were brought 
around with little difficulty, bu* two of 
three were badly knocked out.land .were 
unable to take their places on the stage 
when the curtain rose. It was noticed 
also that some of the entertainers look
ed quite ill. and suddenly not long after 
the performance started one of the sing
ers was carried off the stage. Shortly 
afterward* one of the end men. who 
was rolling up his ey« * and breathing 
like a pair of bellows, left his place. He 
returned refreshed a little later, but 
couldn’t keep himself up despite ef
forts nothing short of heroic. Finally he 
r« *e from his seat and staggered out.

Pedestrians passing alongiltroad street 
while the performance was in progress 
were astonished to see some of the min
strels in stage habiliments taking the 
air. Another was seen' lying on a 
lounge just insflde the stage entrance. 
Fresh air was worth considerable to 
these amusement purveyors last night. 
Although the stately interlocutor. Doc 
Quigley, assured a Time* representa
tive that the rough experience' of some 
of the men Would lit no way affect the 
performance.'it certainly did. Doc him
self was not phased; he is too self-con
tained to be overcome by anything mi
le»» it be some of the hoary jokes of 
the eqd men. Quigley would make an 
excellent" referee at a lacrosse match, 
say at New Westminster, between the 
Royal City and Vancouver, on a hot

The cause of the whole trouble in the 
dressing rooms was the escape of gas 
from the furnace. The door had lieen 
left open, it i* said, anil the fumes 
charged the atmosphere in the make up 
apartments in liberal quantities. Strange
ly enough the minstrel* <tid mit appear 
to notice th« peculiar condition prevail
ing there when they started to dress, or 
if they did they paid no attention to it 
until too late. As for the performance 
it was undoubtedly severely handicap
ped by this unfurl «mate occurrence 
aln>ve described, but the company did it* 
best under adverse circumstances. The 
settings fur the first pnrf were elabor
ate and an innovation here. They rep
resented a park, the orchestra being arr 
ranged in gaily deisu'ated and illuminat
ed music stands on cither side. The 
costumes were fine, especially those of 
the singers,'who were garbed'in all the 
spleudor of court cavaliers a few cen
turie* back. The interlocutor or chair
man of the reception committee. Doc 
Quigley, might have been some elegant 
grandee, judging by the ghrgeoùsness of 
his apparel and the princely ease with 
whieh he carried out his part.'

Tne chorus work surpassed the I indi
vidual singing. There was one exçvllent 
baritone in the aggregation, but unfor
tunately it was not beard outside the 
chorus. The comedy work was prin
cipally in the hands of Lew Bpencer, 
Tommy Donnelly ami Harry Shunk. Of 
the specialties the hoop rolling of the 
Young brothers was a marvellous exhi
bition ot skill ami accuracy. The lhirk- 
town Circus, a laughable burlesque, 
rinsed the performance. A whole page 
of features were eliminated, and despite 
the contretemps in the dressing rooms, 
this was not altogether excusable. If 
the company were unable to carry out 
the programme tha audience were en
titled t.. kn..w ti-v raeanu wlyr. Ai li 
was quite a number retained their seats 
for a brief period after the final curtain 
gs they thought more was to follow.

To a Time* representative this morn
ing Dr. Robertson explained that the 
gas which overcame the mlnstrlels was 
carbon monhxlde, due to imperfect com
bustion. particularly of coke. It was 
very Insidious, and could not 1m- detect
ed until one was overcome. One who 
was affected more seriously than the 
others was an acrobat who had gone 
down some time previously for n sleep. 
It is unnecessary to say that his “turn" 
was not a feature of the evening’s per- 
formyicv.

“Harriet’s Honeymoon."
“Harriet’s Honeymoon," one of the 

really genuine hits of the season in New 
York city, which is being so successful
ly presented everywhere by Mary Man
ner in g. I* generally stated to be a par
ticularly happy blend of merriment and 
sentiment. It is a comedy In three acts 
by Leo Ditrichsteln and differing widely 
from most of the recent stage plays. It 
is clean and wholesome from start to 
finish. The plot is worked out among 

picturesque surrounding* and with 
quaint types of character which are

Invariably found at German, health re-•
laughable the coming portrays a young 
American bride in her honeymoon trip, 
and is said to have a part better suited 
to all of her capabilities than anything 
she ha* ever tried before, for not only 
does it offer her ample opportunities to 
display her known skill os a comedienne, 
but in the stronger scenes she shows 
conclusively that she is an eumt-ional 
actress of great power.- Frank McKee, 
under whose management Mary Mannet- 
ing is presenting “Harriet’s Honey
moon.” Is said to have given the comedy 
n very elaborate stage setting, and to 
have surrounded *the star with a well 
balanced company of excellent player*. 
“Harriet's Hotieynmbii" I» to be pre
sented by Mi»* >lant|ering at the Vic
toria on next Friday evening.

FAR EASTERN SITUATION.

An Arrival at Vancouver Who Left 
Fort Arthur After Outbreak 

of HoetUitie#.

1 Richard Chester, of Tanegashimn 
Island. Japan, will be a passenger leav
ing on R. M. S. Emprta# of Japan out
ward bound next Monday. He has 
reached Vancouver on a tour of the 
wurhl. and was on thv last through pas
senger train that left Port Arthur to 
crows Russia after the outbreak of hos-

Mr. Chest» r is a contractor to the 
Japanese government, and is largely in
terested in lumbering in the Mikado'al 
realm, lie has large forest' reserves in 
Tam-gashima Island, sitpated at the ex
treme southern end of Japau. He is one 
of the few Europeans who have made a 
journey through Russia since the pre
sent war commenced.

Between Dalny ami Harbin Mr. 
Chester says he* passed over 100,4*10 
Russian soluiviw in military train» which 
were then being hurriedly sent out to 
the different centres of mobilisation. 
The Czar's fighting men did not impress 
Mr. Cheater very favorably, although 
he had plenty of opportunity to see the 
best of them.

With regard to the Trans-Siberian 
railway, after having travelled over the 
whole route. Mr. Chester says that the' 
roadbed and line is in generally fair con
dition. but that the trains make very 
slow titae.

Mr. .(^heeler was nearly frosen to 
death iu crossing the famous Lake 
Baikal in Siberia. XVhen be reached the 
half-way house, which is constructed 
every year in the centre of the lake, he 
was inaensib'e ami was resuscitated with 
difficulty. Mr. Chester scoff» at the idea 
of a temporary railway being built over 
latkc Baikal, and says that the building 
of that line must have originated in the 
fertile mind* of eouiv of the war corre
spondent* there.

Mr. Chester -make* the astonishing 
/tafeme#t that prior to last December 
JaiMiu had landed VJm.ih*» men in the 
ylclnity of Ping Yang, Korea, from 
which point they were quietly distribut
ed through thaï" country. The men were 
all fully armed, and prepared to keep 
the field for an indefinite period. By 
this time. Mr. Chester la confident, this 
brigade will have joined the other 100,- 
<*Mi men who hath been landed at some 
infini on the Liao Tung peninsula.

‘When the history of this war is 
writfen." «aid Mr. Chester, "it will he 
found that at least 10 per cent, .of the 
JajMinese soldiers in the 11*Id were 
women in the disguis? of men. Should 
the Mikado find it necessary to issue 
another call for troops, every renia "mini: 
man. woman ami child ib Japan would 
respond. The Japanese woman, particu
larly the coolie class, are on the aver
age stronger than the men—at . least I 
have found them so in some of the large 
con tracts in which I have had occasion 
to employ them."

Will You Write a Postal
So a Sick Cue May Cot Well ?

Bend no money—simply a pospil card, 
giving the nano- of some one who need» 
help. Tell me the Imh* to scud.

Then 1 will do this:—I will arvauge with 
a druggist near hltu so that he may lake 
six bottles Dr. Hhoop'» Restorative. He 
may take It a month at my ri*k. If It sitc- 
eeeils. the cost I» *5.911. 1/ It falls, the
lining 1st' will hill the cost to me.

Thai month's test will show yoa whut the 
remedy can do. It I» the easiest way to 
convince you. It l* the only way to In
duce nil who need help to accept It.

I make this offer to multiply my cures, 
and l a ne willing to trust the cured uue* 
to be fair with me.

hi the post 12 years 1 have furnished my 
lli-storatlvv to hundreds of thousand* of 
sick ones on Just those terms, and 3» out 
•of 40 have paid gladly, because they got 
well. 1 pay Just a* willingly wheu oue
mm i tara it

The remedy Is my discovery, the result 
of a lifetime’s work. I hare perfected It 
by watching results in thousand* of the 
must, difficult cases that physicians ever 
meet. 1 know what It will do.

My success couies from strengtbeolng 
weak Inside uerve*. mul my Riatoratlve I* 
the <nily remedy that dents that. When an 
organ Is weak 1 bring lutck tin- nerve power 
which ahme operates every vital organ. It 
Is like givlug au engine more steam. 1 
give the weak organ power to do Its duty, 
and there Is no other way to make a weak 
organ well.

Can you conceive of a sick one who will 
neglect such a treatment, when 1 t»ke the 
eat Ire risk?

Hliuplv state Book 1 on Dyspepsia, 
which Look you Book 2 on the Heart. 
Want aud ad- Hook 3 ou the Kidneys, 
âress Dr. Bhoop, Book 1 for Women.
Box 18, Raclue, l!«»»k 5 for Men (sealed). 
Wls. Book 6 on Rheumatism.

Mild cases, not chronic, arc often cured 
with «me or two bottles. At druggist*.

OUTBOUND MAILS.

Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Provinces, 
via Seattle, dally except Sunday, 7 p.m.

Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Provinces, 
via C. P. U.. dally, 12 midnight.

United Kingdom, via C. P. It., dally, 12 
midnight.

United Kingdom, via Seattle, dally except 
Sunday, 7 p. m.

United States, dally except Sunday, 7 
p.m.; Saturday, 12 midnight.

Manitoba and Northwest Territories, 
dally, 12 midnight.

X’ancouver, New Westminster and Main
land jpolntef daily, 12 midnight.

Nais Harbor, Port Slmpeon, etc., Thurs
day, 12 midnight. H

Dawson, White Horae, Atlln, etc., April 
29th, 12 midnight.

Dawson, White Horae, Alaska (per Cot
tage City), April 28th, 3 p.m.

Nanaimo aud K. * N. points, dally ex
cept Sunday, 8.30 a.m.

Cumberland, Comox, etc., Tueeday and 
Wednesday, 8.30 a.m.

Albernl, Parksvllle, etc., Tuesday aud 
Friday, 8.30 a.m.

Victoria A Sidney routi4, dally except Sun
day, 12 midnight.

Balt Spring Island, Tuesday. Wednesday, 
Friday and Sunday, 12 midnight.

Australia, via direct steamer, April 29th,
Australia, via San Francisco. April 30tb, 

12 midnight.
China and Japan, via direct iteamer, May 

2nd, 6 p.m.

Af tin* ferryboat America was nearing 
Broadway, WHlinnmburg, with ÔOO pas
sengers on lioard.'t’harle* Kelly, the en
gineer, fell dead of apoplexy, ami tjhere 
was no one in the engine room to answer 
the pilot's signal*. The boat crashed In
to the bulkhead. The ImmU then careened 
Id the other si le of the slip and the rail 
and cabin of the mcn'»eMde were wreck- 
.-I, _t|iv Ktviim w»* Am.ghat.Bg jmtii. 
lifter the holding bridge had been WTeck- 
e*l. Kelly #ii« f mi l dead, Yii* hand still 
griHping the Ifver.

The town of lllig, on the coast of 
Somaltlph*l. lin» been bombarded by the 
British. The Sultan of I dig was cup-

Catarrh Causes 
Many Diseases

Realized by Thousands Too Late
SAFETY LIES IN RECOGNIZING 

CURING IT AT ITS BEGINNING.
THE IMPORTANCE OF

the p 
thelui

Catarrhozone
as thk rmor of water is to the ocean, so is ca

tarrh to disease.

With some it grows apparently neither better nor worse, yet it un
ceasingly poisons the system. XX’ith others it at once depresses vitality, 
unfits the body to resist disease; then Consumption comes in and performs 
it* deadly mission.

Catarrh undermines the most, rigorous constitution, and yet by the 
use of Catftrrhueonv It may. at it* very beginning, be uprooted in a

Cures
WHAT IS CATARRHOZONE? SIMPLY A MEDICINE CAR

RIED BY AIR TO THROAT, LUNGS AND NASAL PASSAGES.

LITTLE DROPS OF HEALING SO SMALL THAT ONLY THE 
MICROSCOPE CAN REVEAL THEM. 80'PATENT OF HEAL
ING. 80 DEADLY TO DISEASE GERMS THAT IT AT ONCE 
DESTROYS THE C>U8B AND HEALS DISEASED TISSUES.

Carried by nir directly to the source of disease, its mighty healing 
power i* applied by the air directly to the inflamed surfaces.

Is it not rational to believe its real efficacy when it is applied as a 
soothing. iuflaminntlou-sulMlaing vapor right to the spot.

THOUSANDS APPLAUD IT. DOCTORS SAY IT IS RATION
AL AND EFFECTIVE. ,v»

THE ONLY SURE CURE FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE 
LUNGS. THROAT AND NASAL PASSAGI^

Catarrh
Prie 2.V. «nd I1.H0 at all drnsgint* or by mall from N. C. Pobon 4 

Co.. Kingston. Ont., or Hartford, Conn.
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» aGROCERIES
■ Deviled Ham, % lb. tins..

Granulated Sugar, per lb.. 
hi Bayo Beans, per lb..............

White Beans, per lb............ .Oft J
Sago, per lb........................... .. .06 %
Pearl Tapioca, per Ib............. 06 % ■
Green Peas, per lb....................06 ^

tROBI N SON’S;
> CASH STORE '
2 lOlO 'Phone. 80 Douftlae St. ,
vrififififir Kif►-«nr«tk«nr«rk-k«nrrr virinririrKirir»

Buy Your Watches From 
Stoddart

19.000 Dollar Watches; every W atch Is guaranteed or cash returned. New 
good* arriving every day. All good* marked in plain figures. Spasmodic 
Repeating Clocks, # 1.75. |

STODDART’S JEWELLERY STORE,
63 YATB8 8T.

FERTILIZERS 1 FERTILIZERS !
NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY ARTIFICIAL MANURES.
No wetds, no inconvenience in hindlieg. It will pay you to uie 

them whether you hive a ranch, small vegetable garden or a lew flowers. 
Price, $2.25 per (00 lbs., sufficient for your spare lot, 60x60.
For list of testimonial! and for further particulars call or write,

VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO., LTD.,
TELEPHONE 402 OUTER WHARF

ring and > 
Sewer Connections

It yon want a tiret cism Job of

Sanitary Plurçbirçg 
and Sewerage

Which wlM do credit to yoor homeo. emit 
•n the undersigned for a tender.

flL I
A. SHERET,

îoa fob* i

Victoria Day 
Celebration
Victoria, B. C„

Mount» Sicker and Brente* 
Mine», Limited.

NOTICE OF AINMU4L MEETINO
The annual general meeting of the 

shareholder* of the Mounts Sicglpr and 
Brcntou Mines, Limited, will be hold at the 
Pioneer Hall. Broad street. Victoria, B.C., 
uu Monday, the 9tb day of May next, at 
three o'clock In the afternoon, fur the elec
tion of officers and the transaction of the 
general bu*lue*« of the Company.

Dated this 26th day of April, A. D„ 1904.
By order. «

R. T. ÇLLIOTT, Secretary.

May 24th, 1904. Victoria Transfer Co’y,
« w j LIMITED.

Beet Equipped Mack and Llvsry 
•tablasIn Ik. ProvinceMade in Canada Fair

On 23rd. 25th. J6th. 27t4i and 28th days of 
May at Assembly Booms, open every after 
noun and evening.

Lacrosse
VICTORIA VS. VANCOUVER.

Baseball, Regatta
Naval and Indian War Canoe Races, 

Four-Oared Amateur Senior and Junior, B. 
C. Championship. The warships of the 
Pacific squadron will be open to visitors.

Fireworks
At Beacon RljV Park at 9 p.m.

Band concerts afternoon and evening. 
Reduced rates from all points.

O. H. BARNARD, Mayor.
W. C. MORESBY, Secretary.

All rubber-tired hacks and tkiest livery 
turnouts. Baggage, furniture aud freight 
handled at reasonable rate* and with di»-
10, 21, 23 BROUGHTON 8T. TEL. 128.

The Edison Theatre
James II. Errlckeon. Prop, and Mgr. 

THK ROBERTS FOUR,
In the “Doll Maker's Dilemma.'* 

I'aganlul of the Banjo,
JOHN A MACK.

MIL WALTER KELLOGG. 
Illustrated Song, “Good Night, Beloved, 

Oood Night," with Dissolving Views. 
Farewell tour of the excruciatingly funny 

comedian, MB. EDWABD FISH KB. Mon- 
day, Tuesday. Wednesday, “Ole Oleooa"; 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Black Face. 

Moving IMctures—“The Poacher»." 
NOTICE—Matinees dally 2.45 p. m.; 

evening performative* at 7.30 sharp.

VICTORIA THEATRE
FRIDAY, APRIL 8BTII

Mary MannerinS

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE 

WESTERN FUEL CO.,
NANAIMO, B.C.

HEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lamp or Back............. 16.50 per to»

Delivered to any part within the 
city limita,

OFFICE. 54 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

(Management Frank McKee), 
dern Comedy b) 
teln, Entitled

In a New Modern Comedy by Leo Dltrtch-

WANTED

To r£ot for school purposes, one or 
two rooms in the Centre Ward. Ap
ply *t oner.

F. H. EATON, Secretary.

YOUR

LAWN MOWER
Needs sharpening. Consult the s|>eclallst*

Waites bros..
PHONE A446.

Harriet’s Honeymoon
Price», $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c.; gallery, 50c. j 
Seats on sale Wednesday at Want's , 

Music Store.

Carnation Plants and 
Bedding Plants 

JAY & CO..
U BROAD ST. PHONE 1084.

MAY 9 AND 10-À GIRL FROM DIXIE.

1,000 MUES UP IHtNllE
Prpeler Sterccptkei lecture

At CllTirj lia [it let Chorcb. Tm«dar erra- 
ln«. M«jr 3rd. by Re,. W. C. Kin*. Nearlr 
flfty nrll,tirait, colored view, of Oermsn 
manufacture of pyramide, ruina, etc., etc. 
Oyer 25 uncolorcd ttewa of the real dame, 
with Interesting and deacrlptlre lecture. 

Admission free. Collection.

Earning One’s Living
la easy with a good commercial edneetH* 
aa an asset. We educate for sténographié 
positions, positions aa Looks lepers or tel», 
graph operator». We have a good echoed 
with a good sUff and a good repotatloa. 

Write for oar term*.
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE LDU



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1904.

wbc Bailt ^imes.
Pabllahed every day (except Bunday) 

by Lb»
limes Printing * Publishing Co..

LIMITED.
JOHN NELSON.

Mauagiug Director.
Oflcee.................................. 2d Broad Street
telephone .................................... ..............o. 45

Dally, one month, by carrlee.................... 76
Dally, oue week, by carrier............».. .20
twice « Week Times, per annum........$1.00

▲ll communications Intended for publics 
Hen should be addressed “Editor the 
time#," Victoria. B. C.

Copy for changea of advertisement* must 
Be handed In -at the office not later than 
• o’clock a. a; If received later than that 
hour will >ve changed the .following day.

the DAILY TIMES is on sale at toe fol
lowing place» In Victoria:

■roery's Cigar Stand, 23 Government SL 
Knight'# Stationery Store, 75 Yale» St. 
Victoria New» Co.. Ltd., W Yates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co., 61 Gov’t. 
F. N. Hlbbeu & Co., 60 Government SL 
A. Edward*. 51 Xatva St.
Campbell A Cull lu. Gov't and Trounce alley. 
George Marsdeu, cor. Yates and Gov't.
H. W. Walker, grocer. Eaqulmalt road.
W. Wllby. 01 Douglas St.
lire. Crook. Victoria West poet office.
Pope Stationery Co., 119 Government 8t.
E. Bedding, Cralgflower road, Victoria W.
George J. Cook, 86 Fort SL
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Order* taken at Geo. Marsdeu a for de- 
bvery of Dally Tlmea.
Vhe TIMES la also on sale St the following
•eattle— Uwmao A Hanford. 616 First 

Ave. topposite 1‘loneer Square).
Vaacouv«• r—Galloway A Co.
New Westminster—Û. Morey A Co. 
Kamloop»—Smith Bros.
Dawson A White Horse—Bennett News Co. 
Boselaml -M. W. Slmpaon 
Nanaimo -E. l’lmbnry A Co.

OVIt CIVIC INSTITUTIONS.

in han<l. This will be the critical portai, 
thf tenting time in tiie history of the fair. 
Let the peofiîé remember tt.

The policy determined upon some , 
years ago of pursuing a well-defined plan 
of municipal rénovatloo au.l improvnaueot j 
is beginning to l>e justified in die up : 
pparanee of the street» of X ivtoria. No ! 
one will deny now that the plan of lay
ing down permanent pavement* was n"j 
who* one. He would be aeounted worse , 
than a luosabnck who would dare to »ug- ; 
gent that the money Invested was III- 
spent. that having gone. so far it 
would now be well to turn back. The 
permanent sidewalk ‘idea has also be- ; 
come so firmly rooted that it cannot be 1 
carried out fast enough to satisfy the ! 
aspirations of the majority of our city j 
dwellers. All "f which prove* that once 
X'ieturiah* are Started in the right direc- I 
tion, they may lie trusted to press for
ward to wan is tiie ultimate point.

And what aKau die larger works of j 
a civic diameter? Has the money sunk 
in the James Bay canaeway been
wasted?" Compare even the shallow of 
what the old fiats will be with that 
which has l»ovn, and say whether we 
have been hasty in pressing for improve
ment thijVe? Tiie noisome place will
*o«.a be one of the choice parts of the ( 
city, pleasant to look upon, agreeable to 
all the senses. That work of absolute 
.necessity, the Point Ellice bridge, having 
Üeeü Completed, Victorians may la* ex
cused If they pause for a time in con
templât i«>n of completed undertakings. i 

But for cities, as for individuals and ^ 
for tuitions, there is little time for com- | 
placent contemplation of the things left ! 
behind. The watchword for a growing * 
town in a growing country must always | 
be “g.> forward.” An«l it i*ays to be I 
progressive. We in X'ivtoria bave still 
our sewerage system to complete. XVe 
must also establish our fall fair upon 
firm and |H-rmanent foundations. The fair 
is «>ne of our moat important institutions. 
As the surrounding country tills up with 
settlers, as the mineral resource* of the 
Island are developed and industries of 
various kinds increase in vitality or 
spring into life, tiie importance of the 
exhibitim will become more manifest. 
We observe that the management is en
deavoring to enlist *3«* ^pofmrfctlon and 
support of the entire community by 
offering for «ale imnntierKhip tickets. 
This appears to tis to be a very com
mendable movement. If a blight were 
again to fall upon thiM Important insti
tution. we should all feel that a calamity 
had befallen us ipdiyidus)*J't K<>f thai 
reason w- should do-all in odr power 
be ltijh to lessen, the probability
of such âtt ddcmiaeé» Jt may be said 
that the fair is too remote ârt even* to ' 
bother our heads with at present. Let# 
us get the 24th of May celebration oyer 
first, ami then we shall be able'to dévote 
undividel attention to the later event.* 
There arc a few successful exhibition* 
held in Canada every year. For those 
few the preparations are probably being 
made from one year’s end to the other.
A successful show of nuy magnitude 
cannot be given on a iii.Mith's or two 
weeks’ work. The Empire I lay célébra- j 
tion is an event which should on no oe- | 
count be permitted to lapse. All citiaen* ; 
should join heartily in the demonstrn- j 
tions which mark the birthday of one of 
the noblest characters of tiie nineteenllli 1 
century ami the lient beloved monarch 1 
of all time*. But it must not lie forgot- | 
ten that the status of the 24th of May 1 
celebration and of the Industrial Kxbi 
bition Is entirely different. We sliould 
not forget the distinction between a 
elated period given over to rejoicing and 
ifi exhibition designed to serve purpose* I 
of utility. The one may lie quite as ea- * 
seniti.il us tiie other in the Bft* of a nor- * 
mnlly healthy community, but tiie condi- ! 
tions which make for success in each 
may; be -entirely different. The one 
feature in common is the essential of a 
large attendance. Continuous work, in
telligent direction, numerous exhibits 
and the c-'tifidenoe of exhibitors,are rae- 
tors in 4the success of an exhibition. The 
management of the Victoria show has 
not begun preparations too aoon, and ! 
It la reasonably claiming the support of j 
the uutire community in the task it lias

I\\ RTJZ A N BLVNI >ER INC.
in—

If Premier McBride hopes to meet the, 
Legislature at it* summer session with 
the business of the province in good 
shape, he has no time to lose. It is un
derstood that the government, with the 
assistance of altruistic promoters, lias 
all hut completed its railway policy. If 
that be the case, we expect a summons 
to be sent out to the representatives of 
the people almost any day. Time is 
fleeting, summers are short. We pre
sume they seem especially short to such 
a busy matr as McBride, who spends the 
greater part Af his time dodging back, 
and fdrfh to tbe Mainland for the sole 
purpose of keeping out of the way of 
those* to whom he has given pledge* and 
who are growing oWe determined to pin 
bini down to a straight ye* or no.

If the Legislature should lie calk'd to
gether to pronounce upon the railway 
policy that has been receiving the most 
tarions consideration of the Premier ami 
of his able coadjutor. Hon. It. F. Green 
«Hon. Charles XX'ilsou, lx. (*.. Attorney- 
General. etc., administers his depart
ment from and draws hi* salary lu the 
Terminal City) we submit it would be 
a matter of serious euiharra.ssmvut to 
the government if one of the opposition 
members were to get up and inquire 
whether all the troubles that had arisen 
through the appointment of straight 
Tory • Police Commissioners «without 
prospect of salary or emoluments) have 
been settled. Because we And in the 
last issue of the Phoenix Pioneer a 
statement in reference to the situation 
there, and it appears to be Increasing in 
gravity. A* the government seems de
termined to have its way and to force 
upon the municipality officials in whom 
its representatives have no confidence, 
men whose records are Scandalous, the 
<ity council has resigned. It is under
stood that the resignations are now in 
the hands of the Attorney-General, or 
that they would be in hi* hands if he 
were in his office attending to the busi
ness for which it is presumed he draws 
his salary. It is expected that a new 
election will lie.ordered. The Pioneer 
says it is doubtful whether it will be 
possible to persuade six men to lake up 
the burden imposed by McBride in the 
name of Conservatism. It seeni* 
the ouly thing that will satisfy the rate
payers is the resignation of the chief 
of indice and the police magistrate.

McBride ami bis iidleagiics did not add 
lustre to their reputations as parlia
mentarians during the late jiession; nor 
have they become renowned as adminis
trators during the recess.

REASONS WHY.

Sir Hibbert Tupper ha* been telling 
the people of Great Britain that “even 
under Liberal government there was no 
possibility to turn back the wonderful 
tide of prosperity.” The Tuppers wete 
powerful factors in the government 
which preceded the rule which has 
found it impossible to turn back the 
wonderful tide of prosperity. It would 
be unreasonable to expert a member of 
that bumptious family to confess that 
any work in which it had a part was a 
failure. Rut it is true, demonstrably 
true, that the tide of prosperity did not 
commence to run until the Tappers and 
those associated with them were turned 
out of offlve ami the administration of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was in*tn!led. _The_ 
gross foreign trade of Canada has risen 
from S23O.H0Ü.OUO in 18}hJ. the last year 
Of Tory ruler-fw $4447^** MX». It fit 
now four time* greater than it was in 
INCH. To put it in another way. the 
gros» foreign trade during the last seven 
years of Tory rolé, 1800-96, was $1.- 
030.000.1NM), whilst for the seven years. 
1897-llMG, «>f Liberal rule, it has been

The aiioutiding flhjsperity is due. of 
course, to natural cause»; but Liberals 
can claim credit for having, by £ wise 
readjustment of the tariff and otfcef 
measures. allowed industry full play and 
done all that could have been done by 
human mean» to advance the general in
terest* of the country.

Population has greatly increased since 
lsiki; immigration was never so large 
ami the exodus has practically rented. 
Meanwhile a very Considerable move
ment of Americans into Canada has set 
in. Ikiwii to June 30th last, the Ameri
can immigrants to the Canadian North
west numbered 120.000. All that coun
try is being rapidly settled up. and a* 
its population grows tiie demand for 
factory .good* and general merchandise 
from the ohler province* increases.

It has been deckled to proceed with 
the construction of a second transconti
nental road, which will coat the taxpay
er little, ensure competition and lower 
"rates, and Open the back country of the 
older province* ns well a* a new coun
try in the Writ From being oil a side 
street when the Liberals came in. Can
ada has leaped to-a front street; and 
under the same wise and progressive 
rule is bound to grow apace in the fu
ture.

Certainly the wonderful tide eannot be 
turned back. If the Tories were by some 
mischance to be. placed in power this 
year they could not entirely mollify'by 
years of misrule the effecfi~ of the 
effort* of the I*aurier government. The 
talents of Canadian# hare been directed 
into the most profitable channels, and if 
left alone the result* will In* more than 
satisfactory.

Chicago policemen are to lie brought 
up to a poiut just a trifle in advance of 
ordinary bobby times.' They are to be 
given medical training, as was an
nounced in our dispatches a day or so 
ago. The idea Is to leach them to retain 
th-ir wits in cases of emergency. 
They are to Ik- given, medical
training, so they will lie pnqierly equip 
pad to act in emergency injury ease*. 
There are 2,300 policemen In that city, 
and all will receive instruction. It is 
the intention to go through the entire 
category of nceideut*. taking up burn*, 
fractures, drowning and poison casc4i.,ln 
the ça*e of hemorrhages, for instance, 
the policeman will Ik* shown how, by 
piticing the finger at a certain point 
near the wound and pressing, he may lie 
able to stop the flow of bh»od. IIow to 
carry a faint in g person from a theatre 
or public place will be illustrated. How 
to treat a person suffering from a frac
tured leg will Ik* shown. In eases of 
poisoning physicians nay the policeman 
can save life easily l#e using simple 
remedies if tie-only knows of them. 
X'iuegar is a remedy the policemen will 
Ik* told to use in ease they are Bid able 
to secure a more potent one in the 
emergency. There is a suggestion in 
tikis for our Police Commissioners. The 
government will sustain them in any
thing they may ask. Hon. Hit-hard may 
always be depended on to take the ; 
easiest path to peace and rest. Thèse j 
glorious spring day*, so alluring in their j 
tranquillity, should not Ik- wanted in po
litical wrangling*.

There i* some credit.in being, connect
ed-with a continent on which all thing* 
are done on a large scale. 4The Nt. 
Louis world’s fair, judging from the col
lection of curio» that is flocking in from 
ail portimis of the uncivilised world, will 
Ik* a great exhibition of freaks. But it 
will M* a hugo concern, and it will lie 
held on the “continent to which we be
long.** It will| In-’so much bigger than 
anything of the kind that has preceded 
it, that comparison* are absolutely odi
ous. lu point of mere bigness the 
London exhibition of many years ago 
is simply not in the comparison. XVe 
must come down to the Chicago and 
Faris exhibitions to find something in 
St. Iamus’s class. The area of (lie 
ground* will embrace 1.240 acres. Chi
cago’» world’s fair ground* contained 
G33 aertw. those of Pari* .’Lit» acres. The 
roofed area of the exhibition buildings 
at St. Louis covers 230 acre*. Chicago 
had 200 acres under roof, and the Pijris 
Exposition buildings covered only 123 
acres.
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Sparkling Rings
Few stocks contain *n«*h a piénr- 

lag assortment of Kngiig.-iuVut 
Blags. Wedding and Keeper Rings, 
and Blags suitable for presentation 
on birthday or aày other occasion, ns 
you can see In our store, sud the 
price» are such ns will suit all 
purses.

Solid Gold Rings, with stone set
ting, from 12.00 up.

IHeiuond Ulugs-, from $7.50 to 
$860.60 each.

Solid Gold Wedding and Keeper 
Kings, from $3.00 up.

We guarauto* every article to he 
exactly as represented, and we ghre 
the best value for money expended.

C. E. REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT 8T. 

Established 1862. Telephone 1

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
■DEALERS IN-

1 General Hardware
GAR0EJ4 TOOLS. LAWJt MOWERS. CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 

GALVANIZED POULTRY NETTING, E1C.,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND fllTIfICS, ETC.,

Telephone 3. P. 0. Box 423. Whirf St„ VICTORIA, B. C.
mm «^““-^TiTrir-nTn^TiTffnTwrnimm

Potatoes; choice table .... 
Flour, Know Flake 
Soap, White Swan, 25 bars 
Soap, Sunlight, 20 bars .... 
Sugar, B. C. Granulated, 20 lbs
Tea, My Blend .....................
Coffee, My Blend .................

Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St.
CASH PRICES

fctom-ft yon may ha» the front real and 
the back fnlM*. The*»- an* known as 
''doublets’* in the trade, ami ire sold a* 
such. The aluiiiinium plate we had livre 
was very thin; but I unit old that radium 
ray* would go through aluminium fhe 
thickneiw of a shilling.”—Daily News.

A CRISIS IN WOMAN’S LIFE.

XX’hy cannot those medical fellows 
have pour innocent mortals to work out 
their earthly destiny in peace? They say. 
now- that kissing is far too prevalent; 
that kiws all contain microbes ifi 
greater or leaser quantities. XX’e sup
pose they will Ik* issuing ukase* next 
making the sterlisation of ripe lips com
pulsory.

diamonds or pastb.

IIow tlio Radium Test 
Applied.

May Rr

A com iteratively new application of 
comparatively new discovery bid* fair to 
be of practical u»e in the .detection of 
the fake from tiie true diamond. The 
exp'*tt dealer in those precious atones 
needs, it i* true, no adyentitiou* aid to 
detect at once the difference between the 
real and the spurious; but for tiie ordin 
ary user, the bu>er. or seller, tn<* employ
ing of a mere epeck of radium enclosed 
in aluminium nmy Ik* of essential ser- j 
vice. One would Ik* reluctant, indeed, to 
suggest that' when “ray lady,” under ! 
stress of rirctmndances, pledge» the fain- - 

■«tit diamonds and wear*;parie j
“my lord” would Ik* aide to find out the 
ih-4-eption by a very simple and inert- j 
pensive process.

Yet such I* the fact. All tlinf is ne- I 
cexwirv k tigobtain. at a coat of between j 
£3 and f3, m speck of radium, «-ncawed 1 
in a small plate of aluminium, indented 
at the top to hold flip diamond. Hast* 
the diaiuoml on the indi-ntation over the 
radium, and take the wh.de into a dark 
room. Should tiie diaiuoml Ik* pure and 
true, luminosity similar to Chat <»f a 
glow-worm will proclaim the reassuring 
fact. Should It In* false the ciiumeriaji 
darkn.ee will give silent evidences of 
the fraud, and will help to conceal any 
facia! expression of chagrin.

Inquiry at two noted diamond bonnes 
in Ijornkm .•Ii<-it«-<l only m-gative infor- 
nml’ion. “\X’e have no details on which 
to go," said a leading representative. “80 
Jittle is known about radium that one 
can say nothing as to its effect upon 
Nones. It ia not necessary ns 0 feet for 
os. XX’e should know at once the differ- 
mce between diamonds ami paste.”

The manager at Mener#. Streeter*. , 
New Bond street, was free to be more ! 
Communicative and explicit.

“Yes, if U genuine,” be said; “we had 
it dciuoiuitratcd here robs time ago. 'Hie 
radium was enclosed in aluminium, and 
the effect was to make the diamond 
alM.ve it luminou». The radium had no 
effect whatever «hi paste or imitation.

The diamoml wan simply placed on the 
aluminium plate,, which contained the 
radium, and taken into a «lark room. The 
ray* from the radium pierced the alum
inium and made the diamond luminou*. 
XX’e had the tiniest pin-point of radium, 
routing about £3 -ccrtaitdy not mere 
than £3. The rafiiuni was not virilde.. 
If wa# such r small particle. The plate 
of aluminium was not half an inch 
square. The light was colorie*#, and n*- 
>emhl<d the glow of a glow-worm. If 
was a cut dhvbmnd. No effect was pro
duced ..*) Hipphlre or any other atone*. 
Oh. no. we> did no*t ne«*d the Use <»f 
radium to show a true diamond.' It wa* 
«imply an experiment. The eyeeight is 
quife enough for us."

“If yon were b» put a sackful of 
•feme*, half diamond* and half paste, be
fore the young man there,” continued the 
narrator In reply to questions, “he «ball 
tk* make an error in separating the 
sheep from tiie goaf*. In some colored

There are Backache* and Headache* and 
Day» XX'hvu Life Seems Scarce- 

XYurth Living.
There cornea ,a time in the life of all 

women when they are face to face with 
a grave criais; when there are dwirviw- 
ing backaches, headaches, dixrinees; 
when even some women are threatened 
with the lo*s of their reason; when they 
suffer because they are women. The hap
piness of women for the rest of their 
live* de|K-nds upon being safety tided 
over lids crisis. Dr. William» 1‘iuk Fills 
i.avv proven a blessing to women at all 
.-gen, ami are particularly valuable at 
two critical periods—when girlhood Is 
merging into womanhood and when wo
men are approachiug the turn of life. 
These piik maire the rich, red blood that 
Ktimulates all organs of. the body, exiad# 
disease aud, makes the weary sufferer 
bright, active and strong. Mrs. A. A. 
Joues, L’yprv*.» Hiver, Mu»;, say*:—“Out 
of gniVefulae»^ I feel that 1 must let 
you kuow thw good Dr. William* P’uk 
Fills have done me. For years I suffi red 
from inflammation of the womb and 
kindred troubles. Only those who have 
been similarly afflicted can tell iotv 
ninch 1 suffered, or how dreary HL* 
scemd. 1 tried many medicines, bn’ 
none of them help'd me. Then 1 was 
Advised to try Iri. William* Fink 1*111». 
1 am gratelul now for the advice, for 
after using alfdut a down boxes every 
aynipbon of the Trouble disappeared, 
aud life again seemed worth living. It 
i> now several year* since I took the 
pillé and aa tbare hM i**«-ii m sign ..f 
111.- 11 oubli* fines, I fv.d efcf# ill taxing 
the cure is permanent.**

XX’hat tbe*e. pills have .done for Mrs. 
Jones they will do for all suffering wo
men if given a fair trial. Rut you must 
get fhe genuine with the full name .“Dr. 
Williams 1‘iuk Fills for Fale Feople” on 
all medicine dealers or sent by mail post 
|Mtid at 80 cents a box or six boxe» for 
$2.50. by writing 'The Dr. Williams Med
icine Co., Brvckrille, Out.

SliiiicEmUp!
A few things that should be 

lu every home. They help to 
make the domestH* wheels run 
smoothly—save labor, worry aud 
oft lui. e money.

?

It take» Neptune In Us voyage round the 
sun a period eiiusl to 165 of our year*.

The weight of the average *lsed rauu Is 
140 iHiuhdw, of the woman 12^ pounds.*

According to a London publisher, the so
ciety erase for the game of bridge has 
caused a great falling off In the demand 
for books.

The todlav was first discovered by the 
Hindoos, from whom the Greeks and 
Arabians borrowed It. Its twelve signs 
were named, and their situations assigned, 
by Anaximander, about .Vin 11. V.

Brilliants hinc
The best metal polish af. 

made ............................. £ D*-

Tfcrce-ln-One 
\£3Kr..15e and 25c 
Le Pale’s 6lue
The strongest adhesive known.

1 oa., lor.; 2 <*.. 25c.; gill 
tins. 35c.; half pints, 5Uc.; 
qusrts, $1.25.

Crecktry Header
Mends china and glass 

solid us a rock......... i.

Lemon Oil
If you want your furniture to 

Ieoh Wvll amt ww well, use 
I.emon Oil, preserver OCsa 
and polisher, too..... 6,36

Selvyt Cloths
Better than chamois—will wash, 

and la always soft,

Thurston’s Polish
For silverware. In hntidy liquid 

form, brilliant finish OCsm 
quickly produced .... iLwV

Plate Powder
Redfleld'a make.

25c

20c

25c

Now l* the time to plan* your 
or4t-i- for

■j A New Suit Ç
W If you want to be up-to-date, try ^

47 FOUT, FA<’lÿ<; 
Most Exclusive Stock In

Weller Bros.
Tke Cempkte Furnishers. 
Ssrernmeit esd Iroelhteo

TUB VICTORIA CROSS.

The Forthcoming Anniversary of Its Insti
tution—The First Recipient.

Rear-Admiral C. D. Lucas, whose name 
hts been mentioned In connection with the 
forthcoming forty-eighth anniversary of 
the Institution of the Victoria Gross, en
joys the distinction of having been the first 
recipient of that much-coveted honor. The 
act of conspicuous bravery, on June 21st, 
1R54, by which he secured It consisted m 
throwing overboard during the catnpalgn 
In the Baltic n live shell which bad fallen 
on board the Ilecia.

The V. C. had It* origin during the 
Crimean war. when Queen X’lctorla felt 
that some recognition of the personal dar
ing and heroism of her fiddlere. In that 
terrible struggle- was needed; and It Is said 
that the design# for the first Cross were 
made by no le»a a person than thé late 
Frlnce Consort. Both the Cross and its 
bar are made from bronze which formerly

? OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOf OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÇ

SPENCER’S
Western Canada's Bl| Store.

Curtains
Bonct-femme Curtains for large windows, $7.30 to $10.50 each.
Swiss Curtains, better values than usual, $3.75 to $18.00.
Curtain Nets and Muslins.
Figured Madras Muslin, 30c. yard.
Blue and White Stripe effects, 35c. yard.
Stripe Muslin Lace, border o n both sides, 40c., 50c., G5c. and 85c. yd. 
Fancy Frilled Muelin, 40c. yard.
Frilled Muslina, white, 20c„ 25c. and 33c. yard.

Pole Ends, Curtain Loops, 
Chains, Fringes, Upholster

ing Goods, 2nd Floor
_______________________ ! . :

Another Lot of 
Ladies’ Neckwear

At 25c
All colors In Taffeta,'Silk, Trimmed Lace. Open Work, Lawn and 

Lace Washable Ties of I^awn ami Chambray.
Black Silk Ties, embroidered, also all color*.
White Canvas Cloth Ties, washable; XVhite and Colored Lawn*, 

embroidered.
Silk Ties with piping.

ALL AT 23c. EACH.

At 50c
Silk Finished, Canvas Trim med, colored Lawn. Black and White 

Taffeta.

Ten so-lea of washable Ties, Canvas XX’eaves, etc.

Special at $1.00
Battenberg Collars, three style*.

Hammocks
All new coloring*. The price range is 00c. to $7.30 each.

The $3.30 and $4.50 ones are beauties.

600000006000000000000000000000000000000000000000000<►

SPRING WEAR

“ Fit-Refcrm ” Wardrobe is 
ready to show you everything 
proper for Spring wear.

“ Fit - Reform ” Clothes vary 
only in styles and patterns. In 
the ait of tailoring-the careful 
attention to hidden details—“Fit- 
Reform” holds to the standard it 
has set for years.

Ever see anything more 
distinctive, more elegant — than 
those West of England Tweeds— | 
Scotch Tweeds—Irish Homespuns 
and Serges—that we are showing ?

ÇiS, c jo, $33 and $35.

FiT-RsroRM
ALLBN * CO., 73 GOVERNMENT STREET ?

MAIL ORDERS RBCBIVB PROMPT ATTENTION

formed part of Russian guns captured n 
the Crimea.

It may not be generally known that at 
onè time the award was not confined to 
service In aotloe. An Instance occurred I» 
1S66, when a private In the Rifle Brigade 
waa granted the Crow for heroic coriduct 
at a fire In Canada, while a London police
man waa among the first batch of reclpl- ' 
ents decorated by the late Queen In Hyde j 
Park In 1887. By » change made In the I 
warrant In 1888, however, the Victoria

Cross can now be earned only by service 'o 
the field.

Another fact not known to all, perhaps. 
In connection with the V. C. Is that when 
It waa first Instituted the decoration wa*“ 
viewed with anything hot favor by many 
soldier#, who held It to be superfluous Sin.l 
uncalled for. “Aa well decorate a woman 
for her virtue »s a soldier for being brave.” 
was one famous officer's blunt way of put
ting It. Nowadays It la, of course, the 
mUt highly prised of all distinctions.- 
Westminster Gaaette.

Ik
*
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Bowes’
Straw
Hat

Cleaner
IOC

By mall on receipt of price.
Prepare for Sunshine Now

Its owe. will sa re yon expense.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

98 Government St., Near Yates 8t., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Two Phones, 425 and 450.

City Dtws le Brief.
—Medical Jwtteriea at $4 an<l $0. Hin

ton Electric Co.. Government street. *

—The t«»tal rleeringe at the Victoria 
clearing house for the week ending April 
90th were $û5ti,7l*8.

—A. portable mill, which has l*een in
operation iear <'«lw.... i. has -bet
secured by Moore & Whittington, of thin 
city.

Don’t Miss 
This

We are Instructed to sell two 
houses, either together or singly, 
right away. Both are centrally lo
cated, roomy and modern. In first- 
class locality, and are offered at 
prices that make them

A SNAP
Fire and Life Insurance Agents. 

Money to Loan.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor & CO., 

XO. 2 VIEW 6T.

—Good dry cord wood at Johns Bros., 
258 Douglas streeL •

—Do you need a til"*writer? We have 
them from $30 up. Hinton Electric Co., 
Government streeL •

—For Skagway and way port». Fast
steamer Dolphin, sailing May 4th. 
Office, No. 1U0 Government streeL •

—Typewriters from $30 up. See our
window. Hinton Electric Co. •

—We have several odd typewriters at 
prices from $30, These are snaps. Hin
ton Electric Co. *

—A contract has been let to the Sid
ney sawmill for 150.000 feet Of lumber 
for the construction of the breakwater ! 
at the Sidney harbor.
Lr

s are stiffening. Take advantage 
of the low price now offering by Erskine. 
the grocer. Early Rose potatoes at $1 
per sack f«>r three days only. Tele
phone loi), corner Johnson and Quadra

—'The Mutual Life of Canada is the 
best company to insure in. because the 
policyholder's interests an* supreme, and 
come, first over all other», and every dol
lar of it* divisible surplus is paid to 
policyholders only. For rates ami infer- ^ 
mation applv to R. L. Drury, Frovin- : 
cial Manager, 34 Broad street. •

—The I Jilin* Aid of the Reformed 
fcpiscopaI .church will repeat the oper- 
eftn. “Dream ot the Flowers," given 

l with so much success some days ago at 
the Philharmonic hall. This second en
tertainment, which will also include the 
popular "Parasol Drill," will be given «u» . 
Wednesday evening. May 4th, at the ; 
Roman Episcopal school room. All who ' 
atteinl are promised a pleasant evening.

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won't wash 
slothes. .a

—It's not a kodak—just a lunch box. 
'Flint's all: folds op to fit your poeket 
when not in use. Fite it in price, too! 
35c. and 40c. each. Weiler Bros., Gov
ernment street. •

Special rates to or from Swope by 
t'ünnrd. White Star, Anchor, French, 
Hamburg-American, Allan ami Hol
land American steamship lines. Berths 
reserved by wire. Fire, Life. Marine & 
Accident Agency. ltiO Government 
street, Hall, GoepcJ A Co. *

— New arrival: 5-lb. tin jam at-45c.;
fine salmon. 10c, per tin; crabs, 20c. per 
tin; fresh -lettuce daily, three large 
heads. 10c;: pure California olive oil and 
Snider's best «alndi|dre*slng, in 25c. and 
4Hi■. <. at Kr*Mme‘s grocery, corner
Johnson and Quadra streets. Tel. 100.*

- On Friday evening a general meet
ing of the Fish and Game Club will be 
held, commencing at 8 o'clock, at the 
Driard hotel. The election of a presi
dent will take place, and other import
ant business is to come up for consider
ation. An invitation is extended to all 
interested to attend.

—Everything we make up at our 
factory is strong and serviceable—"made ' 
to last.'lr Jn<t now We are turning out 
large nu^ititb-s of meat safes In strong 
fir frames, antique finish, wired with 
best gauze ; measurements, 4 feet 10 
Inches high., 3 feet <1 inches wide. 1 foot 
5 inches deep. Very roomy and con- 

-, venieot a lmr prier-, $4.Of! each. j
Weiler Bros., Government and Brough
ton streets. • ;

—Mr. Alfred TriPPi for many years ^ 

with J. W. Melkrr. and foreman for that ! 
firm since Mr. Melior retired from Vusl- i 
ness, has formed a partnership with j 
Frank and George Melior under the 
name of Melior Bros., Ltd., at 83 John- i 
eon street, and will carry a full line of , 
wall paper*. paints, glass, pic ture frame 
mounts, artists’ materials, etc., ami are , 
prepared to estimate on all classes of . 
painting and decorating. On account of 
the general popularity of Mr. Tripp his , 
business career cannot but he a success. ' 
8ee the advertisement in another « 
column of this issue. • i

—Assembly hall was crowded last 
evening, the occasion being the closing 
dance of Mrs. Dickinson's and Mrs. 
Simpson's classes. All attending spent 
a pleasant time, those In charge of the 
arrangements hawing provided every- 

"thing" necessary fo~ a thoroughly enjoy
able evening. Tlie J. R. A. A. decor- 
atiens "had kindly been left In place, and 
the floor was in splendid condition. Be
sides this. the musical programme, which 
Waa rendered by. the Fifth Regiment 
orchestra, was both varied and lengthy. 
Dancing was continued for some time 
when an adjournment was taken to the 
supper room. Here an excellent repast 
had been prtpared, and after justice had 
been-Hone the good things provided 
dancing was continued. A general dis
persal did not take place unViL the early

special reduced rate offer at the Skene 
Lowe studio. Be sure you do not mins i 
tt. i

—Complaints have been made of the In; 
discriminate poisoning of dogs in Spring 
Ridge. Severn! valuable canines have 
been disposed of after this fashion. 
Among the more recent sufferers is 
Purser Mc/i/e, of the steamer Princess 
May. who found on his return from the 
norti to dâj . t hat hla loi u nit r i ad 
been thus destroyed. *

—It is announced that the annual out
ing of the Vancouver insurance men 
will take place this year to Shawnigan 
Lake. They will leave the Terminal 
City on May 0th by the steamer Joan 
for Nanaimo, and lake the train from 
the latter place to their destination. 
Between thirty and forty are expected 
to lie included in the party from the 
Mainland. They will be joined in their 
celebration bv insurance men from both 
Victoria and NanaiitfO;

—To-morrow evening the first year 
students in art», of Victoria College, will 
present the play, which they have been 
rehearsing for some time pasL “The 
trip of Mr. Perrichon" is very witty and 
amusing, and as iuucb time has been 
s|>ent in its preparation an excellent prr 
seutation is assured. The Ifeshmen 
wish, to state that the general public is 
invited, and not only the parent's and 
friends of the school, as 1» the current 
impression. Ow ing to the length of the 
production the curtain will rise at 8.15 
sharp. The proceeds are for the High ' 
school library, which is o much felt , 
want.

—To-night at ibe Edison will be the 
last chance to see Ed. Fisher in his 
Swede'turn, "Ole Oleson," as he changes 
to-morrow and does his great black-face 
act, in which he sings with such g<»od 
effect "The Castles on the Nile.” John 
H. Mack will" alsô change his banjo 
selections and sayings. TKe illustrated 
song. "Good Night, Beloved, Good 
Night.'* is one of the prettiest ever heard 
here, and is very ably rendered by 
Walter Kellogg, whose yoke seems to 
lie Improvlbf daily. The Roberts four 
are going well qnd making a big hit; 
they have n very pretty sentimental 
musical comedy entitled “The Dollmas- 
ur’s Dilemma," and it has proved â 
bright little sketch with dainty dancing 
and singing Tlie sentimental feature# 
introduced bv Allyu Roberts, the father, 
are well «lone. Tne performance con-

*The Poachers." Take it all together 
it i» a thoroughly pleasing and refined 
entertainment fur ladies, children and 
gentlemen. Matinee* wJH be given daily 
at 2.45 p. m. and evening performances 
at 7.30 sharp.

—Court Columbia, Canadian Order of 
Foresters, No. |83f, have postponed their 
regular meeting until May 20th.

—Tlie Victoria Orchestral Society will 
repeat the successful concert recently 
given by them, on Thursday, April 5th, 
a# a complimentary lo.F. T. Watki*.

—A Sanni h Indian named Harry was 
charged with drunkenness in the police 
cour* this morning. He was titled $5 
and cost# or ten days’ imprisonment.

—The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Mount Sicker ami 
Brenton Mines, Ltd., will lie held at 
Pioneer hall on Monday, May fHh. at 3 
o’clock in the afternoon, when officers 
will be elected and general business 
transacted.

—Invitations to a social to Ik» held at 
the Fives’ Court, Work Point barracks, 
on Monday evening next have been is
sued by the warrant officers, staff ser
geants’ ami svrgantV club. Thi# is the 
last of a very pleasant series of social 
gatherings under the auspices of the hos
pitable organization giving them.

-----O-----
—In the field of sport, a* In target 

practice, the crew of H. M. 8. Flora 
d# play a considerable skill. In a mile 
and a half race yesterday afternoon be
tween two whalers, the Flora's men won 

' from the Itonaventure by a Imat's 
length. Another rave for galleys will bo 

j pulled off, it is expected, on Monday.

j —The Lifeboat Association yesterday
I afternoon held its regular weekly meet

ing at the office of the secretary, Joseph 
Peirson, when the deed of trust was 

. read and accepted. The secretary re 
1 ported having urged the British I'olum- 
j Via meihbcM of the Senate ami House 
! of Commons to use their good offices to 

secure assistance from the 1).«million 
govern incut.

! —The death occurred yesterday after
noon of Mrs. John Mortimer at the fam
ily residence, Katie street. Deceased, 
who has been an invalid for the j«ist 

, t«-n years, was ti2 years of age and a 
| native of Stcthiai.s. Cornwall, England.

Mrs. Mortimer is an ««id resident, ami 
i was widely acquainted and generally 
; respected. Tlie funeral Is arranged t«> 

take place to-morrow afternoon. Ser
vice* will Ik* conducted by Rev. W. 

j Leslie Cloy.

-! —A concert and social was held last 
evening undtr the auspices of the three 

j local 1. O. O. F. lodges. This was by 
j way of celebrating thé 85th anniversary 

of the order. There was a large attend 
iinee of members ami their frit-nils, anil 
all spent a thoroughly enjoyable time. 
.V# a preliminary a brief hut excellent 

| programme of vocal and instrumental 
| selections was rendered, after which 

-lancing w»s indulged in. Refreshment* 
were served during the evening.

I —The lecture, “One Thousand Miles 

1 Vp the Nile." announced at the C«l- 
j vary Baptist church for next Tuesday 
' evening promises to 1-e of peculiar inter

est in many way*. Rev. Mr. King ha* 
had many fine view* made of the gnat 
«lams at Aswan «ml A» y in’, which will 
!"• shown, a ml a brief history given of 
these most stupendous pieces of engin
eering work in the world. This fact 
alone should make the lecture" invalu
able. No admission charged. Every
body welcome. •

---------0-1-
—The remains of the lato Mrs. G. 

Mowat .were interred yesterday after
noon. The funeral took' place from the 
residence, Blanchard street, and lateral 

i the First Presbyterian church. Religi- 
j ou» services were conducted by Rev. Dr.
■ Campbell, assisted by Rev. Dr. Reid.

There was a large attendance, and many 
I l"‘autiful floral tributes were presented, 
i following acted a* pall-bearer*:

Messrs. J. T. Evan*. John Cochrane, J.
! B. Church. W. K. Hueston, A. McBwen 
1 and W. J. Dow 1er.

As to Hosiery and Underwear
For men, you know from your ex-Fnr men, you know from your ««x 
perienee that every once In a while 
you find your*elt "*h«»rt" on this, 
that or the other article. Look ovér 
your Mipply tyid get “long'* on 
everything yon need In the line of 
men’* furnishings, so yonr wardrobe 
won't be scant at the moment of 
yonr greatest need. Just now we 
have a splendid line of Socks, plain 
tnd fancy.

Plain Cashmerf, from 25c to $1 
fancy Cashmere, from 40c to $1 
Main and fancy Lisle. 50c to $1 
Plain and fancy Silk, $1.25 te $3

Finch 8 Finch,
gucceseor to Oeo. B. Jackson.

—The police yesterday systematically 
dragged the waters of the Arm in the 
vicinity of Point Ellice briilge in conse
quence of the announcement of Joseph 
i. Cati on Sntnrdiy morning tharbe in
tended to comprit suicide. A new drag
ging contrivance was made for the pur
pose, and révérai officers spent the 
afternoon manipulating it. They found 
progress difficult because of the large- 
quantity of obstruction such a* tackle 
and sawn-off piles in the water. The 
police do not believe Call committed 
suicide, but «'here being a possibility that 
such was the case they determined to 
drag for the body.

—A gang of workmen commenced 
operation# yesterday in extending Lin
den avenue through the old Trnteh pro
perty to Richardson street. Negotiations 
looking to,this have F*een in progress for 
nomo time between the agents of the pro
perty and the city council, but the latter 
insisted that it the—werit

FINE OFFICES FOR 
IMPERIAL Oil

HEW QUARTERS ARE

" ALMOST COMPLETED

Elegint Apartments te Be Occupied by 
Ficioclal Institution on Old Prit

chard House Cerner.

Tlie Imperial Bank of Canada expect 
to move into their new quarters at the 
corner of Yates and Government streets 
in a few days. A big stuff «>f workmen 
have been employed on the buihling for 
some time, and gheu Manager Gild# and 
hi* conte of clerk* take possession it 
will be with the proud consciousness that 
they lulvv one of tlie.inomt attractive 
bunk iuterior»'iff the province.

In this l'iimection it is noteworthy 
that the hanking institutions of the city 
are now all established in v<»fimi^di«»us 
and. elegant quarters 8}«daily fittéd Up 
fur their use. The bank* of Maui real, 
of R. V A., ami the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce have long ha«l these a.lvan- 
btrvs. while last yéiir the second named 
rebuilt and v«iuipped their property on 
a splendid scale.

* • two ÿbmiger institutioi -, the 
Royal and the Imperial, bate lost little 
time in following the lead, of their older 
competitor*, anl wlivn th«* transfer of 
tin- lahv-r take# place, in a few «lay*, the 
Royal and'imjs ria! will have pre-empted 
two of the busiest' comer» of the whole 
city.

The new Imperial quarters, which oc- 
ctipy the site <•{ tin» <>M Priti-hnnl house, 
are finished throughout m quarter oak. 
the floors being tiled and the other fix
ture* Mtm of 0X4-fixed copper. The en
trance will he through a door in tin- Iront 
<t«mer. while the manager has u «**>• 
private office at the fr-uit eu-1 facing 
Government street. Raek of hi* ..ffi«-«- 
are the «»ffice* of th,« teller and «if the 
r«-ninm-ler of the staff, their respective 
department* being e«|nipi>e<i witli thé 
most modem labor-saving devices. Every
thing ha* been arranged with a view to 
economy of, time. The k>wer part of 
«‘.rch partfflon te-Iow- the often w«-rk 1* 
•»f plate glass, so that there i# an almost 
unimpeded view by the customer. A 
fommodknt* vault with an upi"tr *t<«ry 
for filing «d«l doeumeots ha# it* place 
at the r«.ir o£ the n*»m. -

Oiv- >4 the most gratifying features In 
connection with the whole work i* that 
the fixture* throughout were installed by 
a local firm. Catruthers, Dixon & Howes. 
wti.. are -Ivsirvetlly csptnriiig a larg«\ 
tr.nle which hithert.t was obtnine.1 ««at «,f 
town. Tli«- high cla-i* character nf the 
job which is rutw being complétai con
stitutes an 'effective- advertisement for 
thi# hustling young firm.

Ei of man Aerated Mineral Waters
. IS SFIUINIACÏ

SEARCH WILL BE MADE
FOR HER LOG-BOOK

FÜR THE V/ARM WEATHER.
tMPOKTKU A NI> fcOTAI..

: Wilhi-lm's A.itnrul Minimi Watir, bo(fl«l in li-rm.-my, in tine vmi-
j «lition. per dox«-n quart*.............................................. .............. .. .... ................$2.09

Schy pp's Seltzer Water, per dozen......... .................................................... :.............$1 oo
Apillinaris Water, 

lbiss's Belfast Ginger Ale.

Indian» Buiidiug Houses Oui cf Cargo- 
Queen City Brings Ore and 

Lumber.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phone 28. 39 and 41 Johnson 8tr#

The “9i7est End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
'Phone S8. 42 Government Street.

—An kit cresting suggestion was made 
by Sofwrmtendt at Eaton at the ln*t 
nueting <*f the bonr«l «>f school trustee*. 
While diset»«*iiif*the question of provi«l- 
ing aet-mimodatlim for the overflow of 
pupil*, he t«.hl ,.f a visit to Seattle 
school*, where he had foiin.l portable 
rooms being used for the primary 
griuh’s. These were lightly constructed, 
small building*, and were pla.-.-.l «,:■ 
the grounds ««f the regular seh«ml. They 
wen- put t«igeth«»r in such a way r* to 
he easily taken apart an«l rem«vetl to 
another part of rti«- city at short notice. 
8n«h a system, Mr. Eaton thought, 
would he of us«‘ liyre owing to the pres
ent conditions. They eouhl 1k‘ transport- 
e«l to different Uistriets a* minired. He 
<li«l not know what such a structure 
would cost, but was of the opinion that 
there w«ml«l he comparatively little ex- 
pense involved in its cohstruction.

—I^ist evening a meeting of the sec
retaries of ttfe n«*MM-in,tii«n* <»f the 
Fifth Hegimeut was held at the tl^ili 
hall if«>r the purpose of discussing tl^e 
Iir«»|io**d excuosion to Seattle or Ta
coma. Way* and mean* for raising. 
iintsuiuy fund* was- the- priuetpal- bwsi- 
nees considered. Besides tliis. the ques
tion of transportation came up. but 
nothing was «letinitely dcci«]ed upon: It 
was finally agreed that preliminary ar- 
rqtigenieut* would t«e left Until official 
pvrmLwbftt the «utting ws* received 
from Ottawa. Another meeting of the 
secretaries will 1« held in tin- near fu
ture.

-----O-----
—Notice to patrons of barber shops. 

On and after May 2nd, 1904, all barber 
shops will open at 8 a.m. and. close at 
7.30 p.ra.; Saturdays. 11 p.m. Shops 
close all holiilays, 24th May excepted, 
when shaving will be 25 cents. *

When 'the Port Townsend tugs Sea 
Lion ami Pioneer returned here from a 
cruise along the West t oast of this 
Island early this month ami reported not 
having sighted the wrecked schooner' 
Kailua, shipping men concluded that" the 
search was either not thorough or thai 
thé vessel had drifted seaward. From 
new* received through the return of the 
steamer Queen City today, it is learn
ed that' the former conclusion was cor
rect.

A correspondent of the Times writes 
from Nootkn stating that “one of the 
tugs in question passed Nootka Sound 
just before ilu.-k, ami was well insole, 
and not more than a mile from flit- 
wreck, which still lie» bottom side up, 
gradually pounding to piece» fh* 
rqcfcjf i-.I she ha* made. There Is no 
danger of her ever Mating seaward 
again. *

“Everything from the water line up is 
«letoolishctl. With bows ami stern stove 
in, but the k«tl ucd-bottom of the hull 
is in us good condition as it was when 
built.

“1 believe she capsized not far from 
where she now lies, as the hold, full of 
lumber, wa# intact, and there ar« the 
broken n mains of the cabin*, hatches 
and ladders amongst the wreckage.

“I Lav® been trying to locate the l«-g 
book, etc.-, to throw some light on the 
matter, but have nut succeeded ns yet.

“The Indian* have removed nearly ail 
the lumber, and stacked it up back in- 
the timlM-r. From all accounts’there is 
a tH*w house for every family to is? 
shortly erected. They are hard up for 
rustic, vf which there wa# but very 
little.

"If some ««ther schooner were to corns 
ashore near here ioadeil with rustic, 
doors, window* and nails, they would 
hare a ‘delicate ktoshe turn-turn.* KbTfi? 
of th« lumber is in excellent condition, 
and again the tongue of some is badly

If any clue can lie found throwing 
further light on the mysterious wreck, 
the Times will be informed at an early 
date. With the reispt tWXTOHE up, hbw- 
« ver. it may l»e some considtrable time 
Is fore a complete examination of the 
cabins can be made. P« »*ibly the u;o-t 
interestfng matter which can be det-r- 
mine<l now i* woe tin r ail the crew made 
their «wape in boats before the ship 
turned turtle.

The Queen City, although having l*"-n 
as far up the coast a* Cape St ott, sight
ed n«« sealers at any point. Tlie fleet is 
hit*y hunting outside, and the vessel* are 
not expected in to the coast until the 
season expires at the end of thi# month.

From Quats inn fli«> Queen City 
brought considerable 1 freight. - This in- 
eluded thirty thousand fut of lumber 
ainp'seyenty tons of ore from the Yreka- 
miue. The mine Im* lately been obliged 
to shut down until repairs have been j 
made to the flume, winch wa* damaged 1 
some through the heavy fall of snow of j 
the winter months.

Among the passenger* to-arrive on the 
Queen City were N. S. Clark, J. Stager, 
C. MeDougal, N. Short. Mis# Jorgenson, 
T. V. 11,-ibbs and Mr. W. Whit well.

pOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOC oooooooooooooooooooooooooo <

Wallpaper 15;,
Paints and Painting, Picture Frames and 
Framing. Get our estimate on all classes 
cf work. .-.

Melior Bros., Ltd., 83 Johnson *t.
•Phono, 818

ioooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo*

Ho! Ho! For the Fishing Season
Our Tackle catches fish and holds customers. Wc hav# everything ex
cept the fish Extra Ups and joints made to order. At

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
7 8 Government Street.FOX’S

For Sale by til First-Class Grocers.

FOR SALE
Vacant Lot

Johnson Street
Assessed Value $1,600,

Our Price, $900
Dwelling* f-rerturi <n this woull let 

mwtliiy and gi.# g.-..U rcturu>.
Money t0 Loan.

Fire Insuranco Written.

P.R.Brown.Lld.,
3U HRUAU STBKET.

AN KXVKLLK.sT RECITAL ,

Given by MV« Vndcrhlll and A*»l*tai:ts 
Last Evening.

• —A new twcnty-ffxit gasoline launch 
has just bet-n finiehttl by T. C. Jones 
fur Bradley Dine, of fouurmi Waud,

taken by the city that Bellot street 
must be prolonged to meet thé extension 
referred to. Thi* the owners were not 
prepared to do. claiming that no such 
provision wa* stipulate«l when a plan 
wa# filed and ngraved by the city last 
year. The result i* that the agent# are 
now going to lay out and grade the 
street themselves.

—R. L. Drury. M. P. P„ opened the 
animal haeatr of the Epworth League 
<if the» Vict'-ria West Methodist church, 
which wn* held in Semple’.* hall, yester
day afternoon and evening. The sale 
was qtpst successful, and a considerable 
hum wa# realised.-- Misse* Fin"b> Ktaiuil 
and the Misse* Shakespeare presided 
over t*he candy table. Mrs. Okell and 
Gulley had charge of the Toadies’ Aid 
stall. Another attractive stall wa* tlie 
one for which the Epworth League were 
responsible. Those in charge of this de
partment were Mis* A. Pamphlet. Mis* 
Mooteith, Mis* A. Smith a ml Mis* A. 
Walton. Mr*. Giad<hng. Mr*. Shink. 
Mrs. Dresser nn«l Mr*. Monteith looked' 
after the refreshment tables. In the 
evening there wa* a concert, which way» 
well attend'd. Features were the dia
logue* and tableaux, a recitation by Mr. 
Bannister, and a vocal solo by Mis# 
Lena Fenton. Addresses were delivered 
by Rev. George Dean and Rev. Dr. 
Osterhout. »

20 YEARS OF VILE CATARRH. -Chas. 
O. Drown, Journalist, of ftuluth, Minn., 
write*: "I have been a sufferer from Throat 
and Nasal Catarrh for over 20 year*, during 
which time my head has btùm stopped up 
■nd my condition truly miserable. Within 
15 minute* after using Hr. Agnew e Ce 
tarrhal Powder I obtained relief. Three 
bottle# have nlidb*t. If not entirely, cured 
me." 50c. 8«d«l by Jackson A .Co. an«i
Hall & Co.—75.

The popularity of Mbs Underbill as un 
entertainer wa# never more In evidence 
than It was last night, when Calvary 
baptist fhurcht wa# crowded with an « n- 
thuwlastlc and appreciative audience to 
hear the talented young lady In a recital. 
Assisting- Mtmr -Underhill wrrwMnr: Wnr. 
Ureg*on, tlie well known stipruno. who sang 
two number*. “Ab. *Tls a Dream," and 
"The Flight of Ages." Mr*, 'ircgvou *a:ig 
In a very finished and artistic manner and 
received a hearty encore.

J. XI: Drtrwn, The ever-popalar baritone, 
delighted the audtcm-e by his rendering of 
Plccollmlnl’a "Whisper and 1 Shall Hear," 
Mr. Hr. w n u!m- ri >p<.n«l.d i<. an <;n. . n- 
O’. F. Watson, -the well known tenor, gave 
a eolo Hi splendid style, recetvhig-a vortfer- 
oua encore, to which he responded with the 
beautiful »<«ug "Answer."

Mrs. Lewis Hall played the accompanl 
meats In her usual finished manner. Mr*. 
Hall la an Ideal accompanist, as every 
singer Is willing to testify.

lis her selection* Ml#» Underhill ws# at 
her best, which Is saying a gotnl deal, and 
she was encored every time she appeared:

FOR SALE

Good Land
Close to the City, 

Suitable for 
Fruit.

SWIEiFi$ HE
102 GOVERNMENT 8T.

We Are Prepared to

OUTFIT
All the

BASEBALL
CLUBS
In the City

Give us a share of your trade and 
\»e will appreciate It.

I'OalsvIIle Slugger Date. Victor 
league Balls, etc., etc.

M. W. Wait! 4 Co.,
LIMITE».

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

CLAY’S
Chocolate
Confectionery
In the many pretty form* and deilciooa 
flavors l* deservedly popular. <hir new 
good* from Rountree’s and Cadbury's wUi 
please the most critical palate. Uhrystal 
Lbud fruit*, with the not tira 1 fiaror oftfcr 
fruit retained. These are very handsome 
gooffs- Marxlpan Vaste, In Imitation frultta 
«•to. We carry the finest line of Confec
tionery.

, CLAN STEL. 101.

Look at Your Suit
And see If yon don't want a new 
oue. A fine selection of

Worsted and 
Tweed Suitings

Suitable f<T Summer Wear, at

PEDEN’S
36 Fort Bt. Merchant Tgilor.

Fr rhap» the favorite selecffbh wa* tie
character sketch by Kate Douglas Wlggln, 
"The Author's Reading at Bixlcy Centre." 
In which M 1rs Underhill simply ci«ivu’.aed 
the audlemrci

“Fool Youngen#," by James W4ilt«-«>mb 
Riley, wa* given a* an encore, and proved 
to lie on«- of the cleverest little bits heard 
for some time.

The church was beautifully decorat«‘d by 
Miss Bishop, pint four young ladle* took 
up the collection. Th y were Miss Gal
braith. Mis# Bishop. Mi#* Str.nchau and 
Mis# Freeman. It wa* a splemlbl enter
tainment from beginning to edit, and prove* 
that Victoria ha* an clocutlouiet Of- whom 
It may be proud.

ALMOST EVERY WOMAN 
I* Inclined to habitual constipation ami 
should use I»r. Ilamilt nN I'ill* of Mivi- 
tirake and Butternut, whittt cleanse the 
system ami regulate the stomach njid 
bowel*. For mil l ami sure relief use 
« n!y Dr. Hamilton's Pill*. Price 25c.

—Si'caroer Charmer left Vancouver at 
1.43 o'clock, ami connected with; the 
Eastern train.

Mrs. Brown—You don't seem to like Mrs. 
White? Mrs. Black-Oh, 1 like her well 
enough, but then she's so eccentric. She 
actually thinks one should dress for com-

- Samuel Davis, a member of the 
garrison at Work Point barracks, de
serted last, Tuesday and has not been 
-ten or h«ai I of slnee. It is thought 
that he look passage by one of the 
iiortlu ru Kteauitxr*. Duvi* wa# the 
cleveflest b« x< r at the barracks, being 

■
hi* regiment, lie ha* also a mfmher of1 
outside vlctorie* tq hi* credit, the prin
cipal of which is the defeat «if the < ham- 
pion of Halifax shortly before he came 
to rliU station.

—Herbert. Cnthbert, *ecretary of the
Victoria Tourist AsM»<uatitiU. returned 
thi* afternoon from a trip mn«b-through 
Southern California. Mr. Cnthbert re- 
jtort* that while fl«e travel to the coast j 
Vhis year doc* not promise to be as large i 
a* that of la*t year there was every in- I 
db-fithm that Briti-h Columbia, and Vic- j 
t<iria in pnrticnlnr. won «1 #»ie morje of j 
it, Accomliiig to ewtiurate* lPO.titsi p«o-

I
C. P .R. was doing all in it* power t«« 
encourage travel in this direction, and 
their influence in this connection, the 
tourist representative *ny*. i#t equal 
almost to an agent in every city, Mr. 
Cnthbert went about a* far soutira* the 
Mexican boundary, and hi* experience, 
he stated, only serve* to niak«* him the 
more appreciative of hi's own city.

£^TÉhS-üC
OrwsCeWlBOwDv. ûÇt » Dw»

Songs and 
Selections

-FROM TUB—

"Champagne Dance."
"The Girl You Love." 
"Tessle."
I‘lan«>forte Selections, etc. 

Now In Stock at

03 GOVERNMENT ST.

vw ■ vv** iHvnsi/sjr, vrp ■ » vay®

IMPORTANT
WANTING A

Summer Suit?
You should call ami Inspect the

fine assortment of light weight 
Tweeds. Worsteds, Serges anil
Flan ne Is.Tarried by

Thomas & Grant.

* • • " |
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Heintz Pickles
Sweet and Sour--In Bulk. Fresh 

Goods.
20C-PEB QUART-20C

MOW AT & WALLACE,
YATES STREET GROCERY.

A1I1LETIC9.
DIF PIC l L'l'Y O V ERCO M E.

The difficulty experienced by the manage
ment committee • * the VlctiWla West Ath
letic Association In securlug ground* for 
practice purpose* ha* at last been over 
come. A portion of the Indian reserve has 
been rented which will l>e large enough for 
both beseball^ànd lacrosse grounds. It Is 
In almost perfect repair and will Involve 
but little expense to make ready f.w the 
opening matches of the season. Needless 
to say such à satisfactory settlement of 
the problem of obtaining suitable ground* 
is exceedingly gratifying to members of the 
V. W. A. A e *

11 VSI1RALL

CHAPTER OF MISFORTUNE*.
The game looked for on Saturday be 

tween the lz>pez tenth, of Seattle, aud Vic
toria has been cancelled by the management
of the local nine.

Emerson has not yet left San Jose for 
Victoria, and It seems as though he wa* 
lost to Victoria. In a telegram received 
from him yesterday lie was undecided as to 
whether he would come or not. Kent has , 
barked out aud will not come. Erie, al- | 
though hire, cannot play for another week 
on tw count of bis injured finger.

This condition of affairs leave* the teniu i 
anything but complete. iumI rather than 
open the season with an Incomplete team !

lions werg received from the North Ward. 
Fern wood and Independent* teams, aud 
they were all duly accepted ns ^contesting 
teams. There were no application* for the- 
Junlor league.

Tn regard to the latter It might he stated 
that the officials of the association did not 
expect to be able ,to organize a Junior 
series. They are not desirous of taking the 
management of this from the public 
•schools, aud It Ur"probable that the Junior 
series will be operated the same as In past 
seasons. Should the Junior teams wish to 
hare their league come under the manage
ment of the amateur association all that 
has to be doue la to express such a desire.

There was some discussion after the en
tries had been announced. It was agreed 
that all the teams likely to compete In the 
senior series had entered, but tbe general 
opinion wke that If the time for receiving 
Intermediate application» was extended 
more entries would be received. It was 
therefore decided to leave this *i-cn until 
May 3rd. II. Northcott, the secretary, will 
receive any application» addressed fo him 
at the Y. M. C. A.

The business of drafting a schedule of 
games for the senior "séries was next pro
ceeded with and resulted as follow»:

May 14th Victoria West vs. Hillside.
May 28th—Hillside vs. Fern wood.
June 11th—Victoria West v*. Fernwood.
June 23th—Hillside vs. Victoria West.
July Oth—Fernwood vs. Hillside.
July tftrd -Fernwood \* Victoria West
August Oth—Victoria West vs. Hillside.
August Unit—Hillside v*. Fernwood.
September. 3rd—Fernwood vs. Victoria 

West.
Other yiatten of minor Importance were 

considered, after which the meeting ad- 
Joarned. ; _____

ei Ask i

BOY KING'S PALACE.

Where Alfonso Lives aud How They 
Guard Him in His Sleep.

< i" a art* Everest ea : be ÏÏ u of May, „ 
Severs ployer» are being common leal d 

with, and In the event of Emerson not 
coming hi» portion, aa well hi that of 
Catcher, will be filled with first-cia»* play-

isKI'TBXy..
PRACTICE YESTERDAY.

A MAINLAND LEAGUE
•‘Amateur 

booming 
Judging I

the X:ttint 
beside

baseball gives promise of 
Vancouver this season, and. 

•he enthusiasm displayed,at a 
the amateur clubs In th*- city, 

nal Lengne will look like :m cents 
■ft»car Tengne,** says the Vancou-

“The meeting was largely attended, there 
being over 20 delegatee present, represent
ing the f glowing clubs: National*. Iron
worker*. little Potatoes, Athletic* and 
New Westminster.

“It was unanimously decided to organize 
no Inter-City Amateur Baseball League, 
comprised ■ f four clubs from th1.» city and 
one from New Westminster. The election

Last evening a practice of the 'iinslness 
men'*"" cla** - f the Y.„'M. <*. A, was held 
In preparation forltbe match announced to 
be played with tiie J. It. A. A. Intermedi
ate* on Friday evening ntfcthe V. M. V. A. 
nneek hall. All the players displayed ex
cellent form and are looking forward to n, 
good game. The J. B. A. A. team. It 1* 
reported. I* In the beat of trim aud eon"

The Infanta Isabella, aunt of the King, 
a widow of 00 years of age, and the most 
popular person in Spain, formerly had 
a large suite of a part meut s on the main 
floor of the palace, but with her usual 
delicacy and thoughtfulness she vacated 
them after tbe coronation in order that 
they might lie ready for the queen mother 
In case the King should marry. Isabella 
now lives in a private palace within a 
few blocks of the royal residence, and is 
^ daily visitor there.

-The young King and his mother have 
Ijrge suites on the front uf the palace, 
facing the city, and the location of their 
bedrooms is indien ted by the invariable 
palm leaves attached to the balcony, ac
cording to the Spanish custom. You will 
see similar palm leaves hanging to the 
balconies of nearly all the residences in 
town, those of the poor as well as the

A sheet of w hite paper tied to the Iron 
railing means that the rmiiu is for rent, 
a palm leaf means that it is the sleeping 
chain her uf a pious Catholic, who 
brought it home from church on the last 
Palm Sunday, and placed it there to keep 
away evil spirits, diseases aud misfor
tunes. It remains there the entire year 
until the next anniversary, when a new 
palm, fresh from the blessing of the 
priest, is substituted.

The King has very comfortable quar
ters. much more homelike than are usual
ly fourni in royal palaces, lie has a 
series of drawing rooms, a dining-room 
larger than that at the White House nr 
Washington, a library with altout <1,000 
volumes upon the shelve*, meetly modern 
publications and current literature in all 
the European languages: a music room, a 
smoking roonk. billiard room, gymnasium 
and study, which is also used ns an office.

His sleeping chamber is large and 
airy, nml contains two lied*, one of which 
is occupied by his private Secretary, or 
one of his tutors or aides, ns ••'they are 
termed since the coronation—-Si a jor 
!»rija. Major Casteljon hr Count Andlno. 
He is never allowed to sleep alone, and 
m an adjoining room sleeps Prttdencio, 
his venerable valet, while two of his body 
guards are always in the anteroom, 
which mn*t be passed before his cbatuWr 
is reached.

S. me of these room» are occupied in 
common with the Queen mother, hat she

fftleti of vie
—A----

LAWN TENNIS.
A PROMISING SEASON.

| Members of the Victoria club are looking 
forward to what promise* to-lie a most 
successful season. All the old ex|K-rts will 

i be seen ou the courts again, and. If indlca- 
tl me caa be depended.apoa, will be in bet-

| ter form thau ever. The club tournament 
! will be participated lu by most of the 
' members, and aome of the younger players 
| will. It l* expected, make an excellent 
! showing. As usual a large number of out-

of officer* f«>r the ensuing year resulted a* i side player» ari* likely to come here to 
follow- Pr- <ldî*nt, A. J. Mayo, Vaucoti- compete at tile International tourney In the 
vet; vice-president, S. Malcoltnson. New fall. The courts oil Ilelchvr street are In 
Westminster; secretary-treasurer, |J. , p. j splendid condflion, the gra«* having been 
Fowler. Nationals. The executive commit- carefully attended to during the past few 
tee will - of two member* from c u h week*.-
of flu- Hub. represented In tSS jeune. | VANCOt VKU PRKPARIXI...

“There wa* much euthnsiasm among : 
those present when Mr. Maîcolmeèp, of j 
New Wc*;min*ti>r, anaouuced• -kg..-4L-
Chamberlln. the well known Jeweller of j

The Vancouver club I» preparing for tbe 
'u*lag season, and ha* elected the foiloy-

officer
the Royal City, had decided to offer a cup 
for competition among the clul»#. The 
off r was accepted with thanks.

“A letter was read from the Nanaimo 
Baseball Club, n.-klng for a game with a 
local nine to be played on May 24th. It 
wa* decided to accept the challenge, and a 
combined teem will Journey from here on 

.•that, day t * cross bat# with the Coal City

“Xi.w that the clubs have organized a 
league, the local fan# will have au oppor
tunity of witnessing the popular game 
here this s.-a#on. Last season the team* 
put np a splendid article of bp 11, and the 
game were always largely attended. It was 
an excellent move when the New West
minster eln b waa ad milled ..lato. *h«» ie«gn«» 
The Royal City chib has a strong cine this 
season, and the rivalry between the two 
Cille» promise» to be keen."

‘(HANDING MINDS."

»ng

aÜid It. Byrvu-John 
Crickmay; secretary

l‘r'V»ideut. C. M. Berber: first 
vice-presidents. Edward Lewi 

*u; treasurer. F. (J 
J. V. Nicolle. Tb-

To the Sporting Editor:—In regard „t.<> 
changing of mind*. I think the person who 
•aid Jimmy Heine»» changed fit* mind
Seventeen dosen times la entirely wrong, i |,j- till* meeting ht Tacoma Is the arrange- 
tag Jimmy Intended la-the Tournament

coiumlttce, consists of the above and Messrs. 
W. R. Ferrie. J R. Tltv. J. B. Farqohar 
and H. A. Averlll, the last three being 
grounds committee.

A LEAGUE PROPOSED.
“It has recently bcea proposed to form a 

league for the North Pacific Coast, and, a* 
many advantages w- uid lie gained, the Idea 
has been well •received. As a first step to
wards this end. the club» of Portland. Se
attle, Victoria. Tac»ma and Vancouver are 
sending delegates to a* meeting td be held 
at Tacoma -on Saturday. April .*#uh, when 
the benefits of such a league"will be fully 
■djaciiaaetL---Oim^ot-Lhe--ohft»f ■diJiM.t* would" 
be to hold a, tournaraeftt" each year at one 
of the club* of the- Iviigue. when the vari
ous champion».hips of lhe North Pacific 
Coast would be decided! This tournament. 
It hi Intended, would lie quite Independent 
of the orditigry annual event uf the differ
ent clubs, which would be held a* usual.
1 ■ ■ Important matter ••• Be settled

5 <x,

hn* her own suite of five or six roofna ’ 
adjoining, with access to the flat roof or a : 
long wing which ia occupied by the I 
guards and the iuteudentv. or euperinteu- [ 
dent of the palace. This is arranged so 
that awnings may be dropped in hot wea
ther, and is decorated with palms and i 
other ylant.* and flower*. It also gives \ 
the King and Queen ami opportunity for | 
exercise, the roof Wing about 400 feet i 
long and 40 feet wide.—Chicago Record 
Herald.

play for Tacotna. and now he l* signe 
If anybody has changed mind* It l* sum*1
of the .ployer» Intended to flit the rank1* 
of the Victoria team.

FIELDER.
SCHEDULE DRAFTED.

An lmp* riant meeting i»f the Victoria 
amateur league was held last evening at
_tbe olftca, vf.tlUUf W 
hall. There waa a good attendance, dele
gates being present from the V!rt<»ria 
West. Fernwood, Hillside. North Ward and 
the Independents. The chair wa* occupied 
by Geo. ( •'.dwell, in the absence of the 
president, T. -Watson.

After the transaction of the usual 
routine brs'ne**, the first matter taken 
up waa the entries for the senior. Inter
mediate ami Jqnfor league*. Teams from 
Victoria V 
•od at Ion

the year."—Vancouver New»-Advert leer.
■ V

I.4IHOS9K
MEETING TO NIGHT.

Th'* evening a meeting of members of 
the James Bay Athletic Association Inter
ested In the organization of .an Intermediate 
team will lie held at the club rooms, cota

is desired.
A TRIP PROPOSED.

J. H. Turner, a gent-general In Lon- 
wrlting to H. !>. Helntcken, K. C,,

For Strenuous Life
it is necessary to have your system in 
Rood working order—to haveanenergy 
bom of perfect health and strength— 
it is imperative that each organ be 
kept in free action, and BEECHAM'S 
PfLLS are foremost of the lew tilings 
that will do it

• The Pine I trunk break, r uf the Scran
ton Coal Company was alnn-st complete
ly destroyed by lire on Tuesday. The 
loss is estimated at $00,000, whh insur- 
nuce at half liii* amount. All of the <100 
men at work in the mine when the fire 
broke out. together with the mules, were 
gotten out in safety. The Scranton Coal 
Company is subsidiary to the New York, 
Ontario & Western.

COWAN’S
KlMLl

«eu smiw to,.in,
AND

te as $■ me ti
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp," Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Ta oma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
AprlJ 30th, May 28th, June 25th, July 23rd, 
aud every 28 day« thereafter.

For further Information apply to
DODWELL A CO., LTD*-----

Telephone 580. Victoria**^. C.

FOB SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Puget Sound Pointy. New

STEAMER WHATCOM
! Sail» dally, except Sunday, at 7.30 p. m., 
• calling at Port Angeles Saturdays.

ALASKA KTKAUSHH- CO.,
I ________ 100 Government Street.

FOR CAKE.
They are of exquisite flavor and delight
ful appearance. No egg». No heat. No 
bother. Put up in the following varieties: 
CHOCOLATE, 1MNK. WHITE. LEM

ON, ORANGE, ALMOND. 
Guaranteed by

The Cowan Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

!E**K Hawaii,°Samoa,
jljjtpv *ew Zealand and 

"(ôspwF Australia.
S.S. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 

p. m. Thursday, May 5.
8.8. ALAMEDA, salle for Honolulo, 

Saturday. May 1*. 41 a. m.
8. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Mag 2», 

11 a. in.
J. D. SPRECKLB8 A BROS. CO..

Agents, San Francisco.
R. P. RITHBT A CO.. LTD.. Victoria.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY. 
Commencing Sunday, May 1st
And anti! further advised, the following reduced rate» will be In effect on Sunday»

FROM VICTORIA TO GO I.DSTREAM AND RETURN.
Adulti ...................'....................................

JChlldren nudyr 12 year»..........................25c.
FROM VICTORIA TO SHAW XltifAN LAkK AND RETURN.

Adults ................................ V...........L... 75c.
Children under 12 ..........................1..... 44k:.

FROM VICTORIA TO DUNCANS AND RETURN.
Adults ....................................   $1.00 j
Children under 12.........*............................ 0Oc.

Tralee leave Victoria at 0.00 a. m. and 4.00 p. m. The above rate» are good to 
Intermediate points.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.

To all points In Canada and the United 
States. The fastest and best equipped 
train crowing the continent.

Through Tourist Cara for Toronto, Mon
day» and Fridays.

For Montreal aud Boston, Wednesday». 
For St. Paul, dally.

CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.

During the Winter
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE.
Will keep up a continuous Mall, Passenger, 
Express aud Freight Service betwes® 
White Horse and Dawson In connection 
with the dally traîne from and to Kkaguaj 
and the ocean steamship lines between 
Hkagusv and Puget Sound, British Colom
bia and California porta.

For further particulars apply to the Gen
eral Freight and Passenger Agent, Mao- 
klnnoo Bldg.. Vancouver, B. C.

Empress of China............. .....
Empress of India

May 2
May 23

Tents! Teqts! Teqts!^ PoiTYftllC
We rent cheaper than ever; new II

■ nil ■arniul.hanil W*. lie»» m 1,ri/u >unrt.

Trains
We rent tent» cheaper than ever; new 

and eecoud-haud. We uave a Jarge assort
ment of tents, hags ami cover», all grades, 
elaeo and prices. At the largest and best 
equipped salt loft and tent factory In the 
city. Established 22 years.

125 GOVERNMENT ST., UPSTAIRS.

F. Jeur^e & Bros. Fr°P3-
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKKRS, 

VICTORIA. B. C.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL! r

BBSS BOL6KBULU COAL.

HALL & WALKfcR,
too CtoVlKNMItll ■».

The letter of Miss Merklcy, 
whose picture is printed above, 
proves beyond question that 
thousands of cases of inflamma
tion of the ovaries and womb 
are annually cured by the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.
“Dear Mbs. pRfllAM: — Gradual 

losa of strcng-th and nerve form told 
me something was radically wrong 
with me. I had severe shooting pains 
through the pt-lvic organs, cramp* and 
extreme irritation compelled me t<> 
neck medical advice. The doctor said 
that 1 bad ovarian trouble ami ulcera
tion, and advised an operation. I 
strong!v objected to this and decided 
to try Lydia E. PlrUhani’s Vege
table Colli pound. 1 soon found that 
my judgment waa correct, and that kll 
the good things aaid alunit this medi- 
.ôaa-wwfr-tnwvami chTy tyy dajr l feTt ~ 
less pain and increased appetite. The 
ulceration soon healed, and the other 
complications disappeared, and in 
eleven weeks I was once more strong 
and vigorous and perfectly well.

“ My heartiest thanks are aent to 
you for the great good you hare 
me."- Sincerely yenrs, Mies Mahoatift 
M’ rklky, 275 'fhinl St., Milwaukee, 
Win.—$BOOO frrfHt tf srigtsW of aies# tottm 
sepuTwf twitfwotM eammot ksprüiiiMR

ONION SETS
AND SHALLOTS

Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

DATFNTS TRADE MARKS Jr,»x A Crlv 1 O AND COPYRIGHTS 
Procured la all countries. 

Searches of the records carefully made 
and report» given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND HRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney. 
Room 8, Fairfield Block, Graovllly bttve; 

(Near Poet OBm

The Southweet Limited 
Kansas City tv CUU-sgo.
The Orerlaud Limited to 
t*hlcak.> via Omaha, and 
The. pioneer Limited St.
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route often numer
ous attraction». The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
Euet Is to see that your 
tickets road via the Chi

cago. Milwaukee A 8L 
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

619 First ^ve., Seattle, Wash.

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN BAILINGS.
▲orangt .......................... April 29

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Skasway.

Princess May ..................... April 10 and 2D
SEATTLE ROUTE.

Prince* Beatrice as ils dally except Sat
urday at 11 p. m.
To Northern British Columbia way port*—
Tees...........................K..................... April 21
Danube .................................   April 28
To West minster—Tuesday and Krftlay, 2

a. m.
To Ahoueabt and way ports—let, 7th, 14th, 

2otb each month, 11 p. m.
To Quatalno and way ports—7th, 11 p. m. 

To Cape Scott and way ports—20th each 
month, 11 p. m.

For full particulars as to time, ratea, etc., 
apply to

E. J. COYLE.
A. O. P. A.. Vancouver, B. C. 

H. H. ABBOTT.
86 Government St., Victoria. B. C.

To the St. Louis 
Exposition

Paul Beygrau
52 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

NOTICE.
T. Evan Baker." beg to give notice to-the 

public that 4 will not be responsible for any 
debt» contracted by iny wife, Mary Baker, 
from this date.

------------- EVAN BAKER.

Will Sell Round Trip - Ticket» from Vic
toria, B. C.,

To St. Loois, Mo„
On Following Date»:

May 11. 12, 13.
June lti. 17, lb.
July 1, 2. 3.
August H. 9. 10.
September 5, «, 7.
October 3, 4, 5.
To St. Louie and return. StiT^LO. Ticket 

girNHi for flO days.
For rates, folders and all Information 

apply to
8. G. YKRKES. K. J. BURNS.

G. W.P.A., G.X. Ry., 75 Government St. 
Seattle, Wash. *"*X«rtirB.C.

NOTICE.
All mineral rights are reserved by tbe 

Ksqulmllt * Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
*ouUi by the south boundary of Coraoa 
District, on the East by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 60th parallel, 
and on thq west by the boundary of the B. 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Land Commissioner.

Plumbing and 
SewerConnectlons

A TRIP TO THE 
OLD COUNTRY

When about to make ar
rangements for aholiday to 
the Old Country get sailing 
lists and all information 
and secure your berths on 
the Atlantic through

H. H. ABBOTT,
86 Government St., 

Agent for All Line*. 
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

G. 8. S. A^

threat Northern

Estimates furnished for al! film c 
wet*. Jobbing promptly attended to b 
first class workmen.

Change in Time Table
In Effect May 1st, 1901.

Local.
Dally.

Leaves Victoria ............................. 7.00 a.ni.
Sidney ................................ K ini « mArr}v

H..

says:
“Another matier' of a almllar nature I 

have been f"f some time past considering 
writing tn get your advice and assistance

_ ................. on. viz., the question of a P.rltlsh Columbia
the Fernwood Athletic As- j lacrosse team coming over here. It would 

the'Hillside club announced} get a splendid reception, and If you can

For Active Brains - Notice to Creditors l^1 MALLETT|

their lutentlntr-to compete la .the senior 
league ser'- <. In the Intermediate applies-

Wood"» Plioaphodlne,
Th. M f
Is ar obi. well esta! 
liahed and
preparation.__ ...
preecribeil au-f used 
over 40 years. All drug- 
gists in tlm Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend a* being

Th'f',r# nnA After the only medicine of Be/or* ana Ajier itikiail thateoreeeDd
Htm .Dlwr-rl It prompthsed

,„r« .11 form»of

encourage it and can give hopes of such a 
visit. 1 shall 1m» happy to assist here, and 
make arrangements for matches. You, no 
doubt, know that they play lacrosse here 
lV whiter. I think on account of nearly 
«•very day In mummer being taken up with 

roUaM# rr^ b,,f» t*i 1 atqqwSCi ton IntP for iT 
Has been \ British Columbia team to come .over this 

Run.iv.vr. "and 1 hardly e think that they 
would like winter play, hut next year. 1905, 
there Is to be n great Colonial and Indian 
exhibition at the Crystal Palace. It I* like
ly to be even a more Important one than 
the great Colonial exhibition of lSSrt, and 
during that, time would be an excellent op- 
port unity for a British Columbia team to 

.f visits.W<5r*5ES£e5«L.« MtmMt [ l'»X » d.H au.l tlu n lntmrti.n*M -I
n»><> Worru, all of which lead to Infirmity, , an admirably way for keeping our prov^vTV.m.dftmand an.Earlv Qrarx i|ii )|,|vfi ^and Jmrt K.*«

tlx?, ii,
saâptof priev. Bend for free pamphlet. AddressarlHHi CnmuaDT.

luretbéfore the 
you will kelp to

' brta. here. So J do hope 
ag them about.”

The Wood Company,

your liver must be right, your stomach 
in a healthy condition and your kidneys 
properly performing their peculiar 
functions, or your body won't stand 
the strain ana your brain won't be 
active. If you would have a clear 
head and keen perception, get a box 
of BEECHAM'S PILLS, use them and 
see how much more alive you will be.

For Perfect Health
there is no greater promoter than these 
famous Pills. You will find it so all 
over the world, and, mark you, the 
most perfect specimens of manhood, 
womanhood and childhood are the 
users of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

97 YATE8 ST.

Weed's Phuepbodlne le 
kg all responsible druggieta.

sold le Victoria
| Scottish rod <l«M»r hare permanently 

«rahllahcd tfcemaelve* In several parts of 
I tbo south Island of New Zealand.

Prepared only by 1 a. St.
___ ILS.

21 cstiu.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ANX1B CALDBR. DECEASED.

Take notice that, pursuant to the Trus
tees and Executor*" Act. all creditors and 
other* having claims against the estate of 
the above named deceased, who died at 
VI* torla, B. on th.
her. lima, are requested to'Send by post or 
deliver to the undyralgned on or before the 
21st day *»f Mar, iat-4. full particular* of 
their claims duly verified, and the nature 
of the securities. If any, held by them.

And further take notice that, after inch 
last mentioned date, the executor aud 
executrix will proceed to distribute the as
set» of the deceased amoug*t the purtlee en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claim» of which they shall then have notice, 
and that the said executor aud executrix 
will not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to ^iny person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been re
ceived at the tjme of such distribution.

And further .take notice that all Persona 
from whom moneys were, due to the said 
Annie Cahier on or before the said 23rd day 
of November, 1908, are required to pay the 
same. If not already paid, to the said execu
tor and' executrix within the period above 
mentioned.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 21st day of 
April, HUM. __

H. E. A. COURTNEY,
| Higgins Block, Government Street, 

Victoria, B. C., 
Solicitor for D. R. Ker aud Mary J. Court 

ney, the Executor and Executrix.

| TEL A800.

Revised Statutes of Cawda. 1886. 
III. 92.

! Pursuant to the Above Statute, of Prp- 
l post-d Construction of Wharf In the 

Harbor of Victoria, British Columbia.
I The Municipal Council of the City of 
; Victoria, British Columbia, hereby give 

notice pursuant to the requirements of 
Section 6 of the above Statute that they 
have thla day applied by p.titl.iu to the 
Govcrnor-ln-Councll for approval of the 

j site, and of the plan of the wharf uroposed 
; to be constructed on ami over the fore- 
' shore abutting on pnb-dlvldvd parts of 

Lota 122 and 123, Block B, In the City of 
Victoria, B. C., according to the official 

1 map of the said City-of Victoria, and on 
and over the fdreshore abutting on the 
termination of Telegraph etreet and << 

Immediately adjoining on 
such sab-mrlded parte of 

niul description of the proposed 
site and of the Wharf to be constructed 

I have been deposited with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 

. thereof haa been deposited In the Land 
Registry Office at Victoria, B. C., this 22nd 

, day of April. 11H>4. 
i WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR.

Clerk, of the Municipal C-oeuril of tbe Cor- 
i poratlon of the City of Victoria," B. C.

Termination a*
iiiVrald wattt.
*per »ldS*bf 
iifr»; a plan and

EXCELLENT

Train Service
‘ BETWEEN

CHICAGO, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principal Buelues* Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces. 

ALSO T9 Buffalo, SEW «CSX AKD FHIIA- 
OUPHIA.VIA NIAGARA FAILS.

Tor Time Tsbles, etc., address 
CEO. W. VAUX,

Aer‘»rent f^nerxl Passenger *i"t Ticket Agent.
•*S ADAM* «T.. CHICAGO. ILL.

Car. Government
art1

Yatciovutts, 
flCHI.A, 3.-6.

3-i ,-3

2 OVERLANDS DAILY ft 
- TIME SAVERS - A

‘THE FAST MAIL’ 
‘THE FAMOUS FLYER’
Leaving Seattle dally at 8.30 a. m. and 7.30 
p. m. respectively.

Direct codbectlone to all pointa.
For all Information apply to 

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

Phone 609. “ 75 Government St.

-3-
TR ANSCQ N TINENT AL ■
— TRAINS DAILY -

WHEN GOING TO
St. Pant, Chicago, New York 

or Eastern Canadian Points
TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous Noith Coast Limited
Thla train Is made up of Ohaervatloe 

Oars, elegant New Vestlbuled Pullman and 
Tourist Sleepers, electric lighted and etea» 
heated.

Ocean ticket» on sale to all European
For further Information apply to 

A. D. CHARLTON, C. «. LANG.
A. G. 1*. A., Geiroral Agent,

Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

FOR

San
Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA, T.ao P.M. 
Cl!/ of I-nehli, April 23, M.r 8, 23 Çaâllllâ, April 28, Map 13, si.
Krnetur. M.j 3, 18.
bteeuirr >.,,<* .,«7 fifth tie, thereetw.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 > M. 

Cottsri- City. April 28, U«y 13.
LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 A. II.---------

. of M Humboldt,April at. May 1, fi, 11, 18, 21. 20.
Stesmor, connect it Son Prancloco «It. 

< onipuoy • ite.mero for port» la Ciltforelâ.
Mexico nod Humboldt Bor. _______

For further lofonuatlob ot.tntn f,,|der. 
—n tve,rTed to chenge etesmere or•suing aatee.

TICKET OFFICES.
YÏCTOBIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf
8AN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery St. 
C* îîi m1 P*wenger Age»!,

10 Market 8t., San Franclaco.

Srrfrea Port GuTchon ..................11.30 a.m.
Arrives New Westminster ....1.45 p.m.
Arrives Vancouver ....................... .. 2.45 p.n

Dally, except Saturday and Sunday—
Leaves Victoria 3.45 p. m.

Saturday and Sunday—Leave» Victoria
2.00 p. m —4^

(01 LTD.
Time Table Taking Effect 30th Nov., 1906.

Victoria Sidney railway, traie leaving 
Victoria at 7.<X> a. m. connects at Sidney 
with ateamer "Iroqubie.”

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor, Ganges Harbor, 
Mayne Island, Fernwood, North Gallano, 
Gabriola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Island», calMng 
at Beaver Point, Gauge» Harbor. Mayne 
leland, Oallano. North Pender, Saturne, 
South Fender, Moresby ; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.20 p. m.

Thurartay, for Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 
Icban, Musgravee, Burgoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay, Croftun. Vesuvine Bay, Chemalnua, 
Kuper. Thetis. Gabriola.

For further Informatbrn and tickets ap
ply Is Victoria è Sktney Railway <X, 
Market Bnlldlng.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
Then be acre your ticket» read via 
the

North-Western
The inily line now making UBION 
DEPOT connections at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAI^LIS with the 
through trains from the Pacifie 
Coast. *

THE SHORTEST LINKS... TJ|B 
FINEST TRAINS. TUB Lf>WB8T 
BATES, THE FASTEST T1MB,

MIN>EATOL18, ST. PAUL, CHI- 
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

For complete Information, ask 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKBR.
General Agent,

_ 151 Tester Way, Seattta

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

h-
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with the right of purchase two year! 
ago. and lie to the north <if the roll why 
line. Breckenrldge am! Lund's coal 
lands are on the other side of the track. 
An Knglish company has been floated to 
develop the coal land», with a capital of 
£150,000, of which £90.0011 has already 
been underwritten. An Knglish engineer 
will come out In June and development 
work will be at once started and vigor
ously proceeded with.'*

>000000000000cooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn Sowers, Garden Hose SYNOP618 OK REGULATIONS 
POSAI. OK MINERALS ■ 
LANDS IX MANiTOJW. 
WEST TEUKITOitILh

or nn*

AND 'ill •
hs

Coal.—Coal lauds may t»e purchased a; Slti 
i per «ere fur *vft cm; and *•.11 1er an r*- 
I cite. Not more than :u » a rtu t. be xo- 
1 uuired by one iumv-tuti nr comtany, 
j Royalty at the rate of Uu reuU p« 1 i< ■ f 
1 U.uuti pounds shall be com* 1.at uo tue gru«» 
output.

PHOENIX.

Rev. T. Green, wnen interviewed by a 
Pioneer scribe regarding the Methodist 
church building prospects, stared that he 
expected tq 1** able to call for tenders 
In 11 couple of weeks. It is thought that 
the plans will arrive In a few days, and 
then the bulk will be rtt-h«d. Many of 
Mr. (ireen's friends in Toronto have 
contributed; over $.'!•*» already having 
been donated, on condition that- it goes 
ti ward the first church built by Mr 
Green. To make tins money available 
for the Phoenix Methodist people, it will 
he .necessary to raise a balance of about 

The prospects for securing it are 
bright. With this money in hand, to
gether with what will come from out
siders, the church can be built vitk a 
very small debt.* which can be secured 
from tin* church aid and parsonage fund 
at a low rate of interest. Mr. Green 
said further that , the Methodist people 
are tired holding senrfopi in halls and 
stores when, by a special effort, they can 
secure a small church building which 
can be run at less expense than it now 
costs for rent.

Call and Get Prices,

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd 1 over sod joint stock tom 
miner's cerudesu-e may

<5» Corn» Tate» and Broad 8 ta. Victoria, 3. C.

>00000000000000-30000000000ooooocoooooooooooooooooo, payment In advance ..f $7..<U | - ,i mu f «* 
au individual, and from >ëu to $1 -1 p,»i- tii- 
uum f«»r a •umpa'ny, nevi •l.,ig p. :• 1. r. •.

A free/miner, having Uuuomvd ii«lu.»J 
'u pla t, may locate u claim l..*H«>x!,&**) 
feet by marking out the same with |«a 
legal poet*. beurTug locution uotb « *, one »t 
each end on the ling of the U»»!v or win.

The claim shall be recordi.l within tif -eo 
daye If -located within ten mllt-s >•( a min
ing recorder's office, .me additional day al
lowed for every additional ten mile* <«• 
fraction. The fee for recording a 1.41m .«

At least $100 must 1m; oipomb-d og thg 
claim each year or paid to itie milling ro- 
corder in lieu thereof. When *6<JU hiG b en 
expended or paid, the locator may. upo» 
having a survey made, and upon comply ins

We Stake Our Claim
For superiority upon our’bread. That it 
is the most wholesome, palatable and 
sweetest is att-- e«l by th«t£iajority g 
people in this town. fj

Many have,made exhaustive tests and 
failed to find any BuEAD that equals 
our WHITE BREAD. GRAHAM 
BREAD. WHOLE WHEAT BREAD 
ami NITRIDES MALT BREAD.

louder, and Vancouver Bakiry
7:1 PORT ST.

The weekly wash is hard work under the best of conditions, and if 
common soap it is nothing but slavery. &

FERN IE.

Another fatal accident is reported 
from Michel. The victim of this affair 
was an Italian named Floreani Fappel- 
htui, who had worked in the Michel 
mines for the past nine months. He was 
run over by an express, and his body was 
cut In two piece» about the middle. It 
apiwar* that the deceased, his brother 
and two companions went down to the 
Loop hotel, and in the evening Cnppel- 
lani started for home ahead of the 
others. He wti* under the influence of 
liquor at the time. ' He walked along 
the railway track to a point near the 
tank where a sharp turn hides the track 
from the west. Here he evidently lay 
down 011 the track. Th«* express came 
along at about N o'clock when the 
shadows of dusk made distant objects 
hard to distinguish. The driver did not 
see the man until he was within two car 
lengths of him. and be could nut stop 
the train. Coroner Trite* gathered what

D. W. IIANBURY

will wash blankets beautifully white and make them soft, fleecy, and clean 
smelling. There is no unsaponified fat in Sunlight Soap, and your blankets 
will not be greasy, yellowish, or have a disagreeable odor.

Use Sunlight Soap as directed in the modern way—you'll have no dis
comforts, no steam, but perfect cleanliness.

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co
Cbae. Hayward, * F. Caseltoo

President. Aa * X Manager.

mining < lawn* generally art* lpu feet square; 
wJX. £' e; renewable, y«*R>. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claims arï* ebhet 
bar or bench, the former-twine I uo feet 
long and extending between high knd low 
water mark. The latter Include* bar dig
gings. but extends back to the base of the 
hill or hank, but not exceeding l.noo f. et. 
Where steam power I» used, vialme JJO 
feet wide may be obtained.

; Uredguig in the river* of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T„ excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
leawew of live mile* each for a term of 
twenty fears, renewable In the discretion 
of the MlnlstcT of the Interior.

The Wsve'* right is confined to the sub. 
merged b*d or bur* of the river below iuw 
water mark, and subject to the right* of 
an persona who have, or who may receive 
cut rips for bur diggings <-r bgn. f4 claim*

1 except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall bave u dredge In «per*- 
tlon within one season from the date of th» 

j lease for each five miles, but where a per- 
"“*» or • oiupany has obtained more than 

! oue »c*w‘ one dredge for each fifteen m!!ee 
or fraction !» sutticleut. Reatu!, $lu peg 
annum f- r rack utile of river leas»**!. Royalty 

i kt the rate of two and a half per cent. 
-Wl;;-cd on the output after it «exceed»

i Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—«la 
• least*» « f five miles each may be granted te 

a free miner for a term of twenty y«-ar»b 
al*» renewable. ^

The lusaee'w right la confined to the sv.R. 
merged Iwd or bars in the river below l« w 

: water mark, that boundary to l«e tiled by 
lie poaiti'-n « n the let day of A.must In th# 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have oue dredge In opertk 
, tlou within two year» from th« duie of th# 

lease, and one dredge for each live mile» 
■ within six year* from »u«h date. Rental, 
(GOO per mlie fur Brst year aud $10 pet 
1 m.le for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

Placer Mining in the Yukon Territory.— 
/ reek, gulch, river aad hill claims shall not 

- exceed feet lu length, mens or, d on the 
base line or general d,Notion of the creek 
or gulch, the width being from 1,000 to 
«Î.OUO feet. Ail other placer claims shall be 
260 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal poet* 
one at en«-b end. bearing notices. Entry 
must be obtained within ten da)*. If tb# 
claim la within ten mile* of mining re
corder's »A< ~ - -

Orders attended to 
at any time. 

Night or Day. 
Chargee very 
Reasonable. ,

Show Room» and

62 Government St., 
Victoria, II. C.

BUY THE OCTAGON BAR.

«.eve* BROTHER» LIMITED, TORONTO. CANADA

The largest and best appointed Undertaking Establishment In the Province. 
Telephone Nos. 48, 300. 401 or 604.

*T "NI theu send word to thoee who I She foul denial all knowledge of Eng- 
nwait a message from me that 1 am | lish. but that was not to say that she 
safe, and The girl of your love will also , did nyt possess if. ‘ Send your mates be- 
be safe—for to-day.” 1 low to look after this woman,” he said,

“You talk uo more now of ‘magic 1 “and tel! him that she Isn't to be out 
mirrors.* You admit that Miss Mark- of his sight or to touch anything. If 
ham has been kidnapped by your friends, she suddenly develops a faculty for 

“XX ith that I have nothing to do. As speaking his own language and ask» 
I said of her, monsieur, I am but an in- questions, he is not to answer them.”
............ nt, in '>,'w''rful hands. If ]r<m |To ,H. ronl1nu«.,,,
cliuuse, I can be to you an instrument 
"t guod. For good or for evil it must 
1 • one or the other. There is nothing 
between.”

“Yon *ny. if I let you go. she will be I
Vafe f«>r to-day.' What do you mean 
by that?”

“I mean that no harm shall befall her qq 
f'» the present. But unless monsieur 
leaves Gibraltar aud the yacht Xenia, m<,ul 
she will not l>e returned tb her father, <ity 
nor can I answer for her safety beyond the < 
to-morrow." ; nne

“XX'liat if I leave the Xenia and go to » sn 
Tangier?- ham.

Have Something to Crow About When 
XX'e Talk About Our

Non - Fertilized? iEggsBy MRS. C. N. WILLIAMSON,
Author of "Lady Mary of the Dark 

House,” “His Grace,” “Queen Sweet
heart,” “Behind a Veil,” “Fortune's 
Sport,” “A X Vo man in Grey,” “The 
Barn Stormers,” Ac.

VASCOIYKR.
A serious accident happened on Mon

day to Every dayton, a well known 
Burnaby rancher. He was attacked by 
a thoroughbred Jersey bull, owned by 
Claude Hill, and before assistance could 
be rendered the unfortunMv man. he 
was badly gored. His condition is *cri

XVhen the city council was about »o 
! adjourn on Y 
I pbvraon n»k« d

PROVINCIAL HEWS,
CHAPTBB XIII,

what

; was necessary Tangier?”
new that some- “Monsieur can do that if lie likes, pro- 
.e that answer vi*K-*l that he does not go before me, nor 
nt to say.' in the same boat with me, nor send any-
certam that the „lle to follow me. Not that they would 
from #tr 1 v'.cr. ;earu anything if 1 they did follow. BuC

* a trick, yet it , Wnllld Ilot ^Tluh iV
ç„t0 7a.,,glv.r “XX’liat. you would trust me to move
E\e hu«l actual- 0g ti,e Xenia if you were not on hand 
U 5m a vlae in‘° to spy—anil trust me to keep my word 
e did attempt to if f gave it for a lot of other things?” 
ve should suffer -I do not' need to spy, monsieur. I 
is regard of the bave toy ^.fljr of findjUg out when it is 
forgive himself UlK.vasary| afl ytiu have 8H.„ ,f 
situ doubt an.l wit.ur stayed on the Xenia after promif 
vrote. one is , jng t0 go awaye or jf he engaged any 
ipect plot, and IM.rHUI1 tu follow me, or to act in his 
lapped in Tan- | |n his present capacity, I should
hnally sent off, , kn(W ; an<| xt would be his love who 
8 .e with the . Wou|d pay for hi» breach of faith.”

1 gain now, and j “What, then, do you think my ‘cape- 
she knew laud city* is on board this yachf?”
• knew) that she ] ..j do not j know. You are
Vrty* . 1*1. hw# as a detective. It is simple to see
çnean to do with , that; besides, it is known in the town."

■* “if i * you know so much, you must also
loomify. if 1 aware t!iut it's not in my power t'o
. you deserve 1 1ir(it.r the authorities here, to leave the

he growled I derelict yacht alone! 
leur cannot do i ..j do not expect that. But the
»t keep me here authorities should be left' to act for 
innocent young i themselves.”
ts him • He is % “You mean that you're not afraid of 

• 11 ?.W v L ! thpm. You don't want interested per- 
y to decide. Yet g0nn or experts to engage in investiga- 

in making his ' flous?" > I' ,
I have lied in “As to that, you must be of the opin- 
arrlve after a i,,n which jdeases you best, monsieur. 
s.u tvrriM<-* that it,,, flying. If I do not send my

his own death; hvctmd message early this afternoon----- ”
taie to wish, in | “Don’t rep«^at your brutal threats, 
he had believed They sicken me, and would you if yvu 

I were even half human. Look here, I 
e at her, frown- will make tuis concession. I'll take you 
. what she came ,,fl- tliv-Xenia iny-elf into the town, ami 
he mu Inm 1 wil1 8tantl b>’ while you send a tele- 
teli the woman gram, of which I won't ask to see the 

Lf*i n ^<r «‘Lire;»**. If you can get an answer, 
1er baffling eyes; w|tk a message dictated by Miss Mark- 
ir of putting her haul, concerning something which neon# 
*rwards hnt ah^smVi so# 1.1 possibly kaow, 1 wül
knew what she believe that your story haa truth in it, 
ie saw the 1™™- and rather than risk some foul cruelty 
gh to show her. to jivr on t^e part of your unscrupulous 
T*13 * «‘fferent frient|8 I'H let you go back to Tangier 

elf-confident. A scot-free. Do you agree to that?”
■n committed a The woman** thought fur a moment. 
<1. perhaps—and “yeB, I agree to that. 80 far, so good,” 

it, at least she gjlt. #aid in her odd French. “But after- 
iwnited news in wards; you leave the Xenia? You give 
nt the Xenia as up work you are doing?” 
f *"e, ,e*pccted 1 *«f will answer that question when I

didn t happen, have seen a reply to the telegram which, 
lappen she was 1 propose your sending.”
> get on board, “Very well, monsieur,” returned the 
Mip a lost clue, w-omnn, coolly. And her readiness in 
with what she agreojng to the terms Dick had named 

ho can tell? But Wla not wholly reassuring. He argued 
that things were to |,imgejf that unless she were ressou
vint of view be- ablyÿaure of obtaining such a message as 
now she s quite },e ^ad demanded, she would appear less 
nts or uu* i? p>r- confident. Still, theft was the hope that 
1 assurance that Bhe might be “blutfing." --

OiledClothing
----- - ------ One extra «lay allowed fuf

• each addfllouai len miles or fra«-ti<>n.
I Thy perw.u coiutmuy atnkliig a claim 
; must hold a free miner'* certUV-ate.
! fiThe «Mwcorerer nf a new mlh,- . ntl*'M 
to a claim of 1,000 feet in length, uid if m# 

I party conwists of two. 1,600 f.-et tu together, 
i uu the output of which uo myaUy aiiali uw 
; charged, the rest of the parry ordlrary 
, claims only.
I Entry fee, $10. Royalty nt the rate of 
j two and one-half per vent. <»u the value of 

the gohl ►hipped from the Ytih 'ii Territory
• to-be paid to the Comptroller.
! Nf» free miner shall receive a grant of 
! m«»re tbnn one mining claim on each svpsr- 
I ate river, creek or gulch, but rhe yarns 
; miner may hold auy number .f claims by 
! purchase, and free miner» may work their 
I claims in partnership by tiling notice and 
i Paying fee of $2. A claim may bo i;bnn«Irn- 

ed. and another obtained on the sain# 
I creek, gulch or river, by giving notice nt.d

ROYAL BRAND
A large stock of Oiled Coats, Jackets, Pants, 

Hats and Aprons now in hand.

J. PIERCY & 00.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA, B C.

exhaustion. Dr. llall, who met the 
rescuing party returning with the body 
very soon after it was found, and who 
made an instant examination, states 
that the child undoubtedly died some 
hours previously.

“An important sale of coal land* was 
concluded in this city 00 Thursday, 
when the Alberta foal A Coke Company 
sold outright all of their coal lands at 
Cowley. Allierta. to Emmanuel Restor, 
of London. England, and John II. Tllor- 
burn, of Edinburgh. Scotland.” says the 
News. “James Ruthe ford, of Kaslo. 
who is now on his way out from the Old 
Country, engineered the deal, which was 
finally concluded ami all ttie documents 
signed in the office of I*. E. Wilson. The

xmmmmttîtffîffmï!

E. B. EDDY’SSuperior
sale is an absolute one. and the purchase

To All Othersprice is said to be $100,000 and full pay Latest ImprovedIndurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

About 200 houses of the town of 
Bucxacx, Austria, have been destroyed 
by fire. Rome ftjOOO of the inhabitants 
are homeless. Iluczacx has a population, 
of a I'm nit 11.OHO.

ment of all sums dm* by the company to
the Dominion government on account of 
the lands 1» question. The sum of $12.- 
5U0 rush was pui.l uvi-r ^Thursday, and 
this is to be applied on moneys due the 
government. Thçj-second payment, one 
of £5,000»—25.000- is payable on June 
15th next. The land* sold consist of 
0.4*10 erre* at C«wleyf on tl*e line of-4he 
Ç.IML just east of Frank. They were 

•acquired from the Dominion government

■ Petroleum.—AM nnappmprlatetl Domfr'on 
Iaimls in Mnnltotui. the >. »rthv, Terri
tories sud within the Xuk«»u Territory are 

1 «qH*n to prospecting f«»r pvtrnb-m.i ic.d the 
i Minister tony reserve for an it. « * vidua ut 
company having mnchli.»-y nj 

file prospected, an inFa*oT64u 
! the proyp« - tur dlscov. r oil i,n 
, titles, and natlefactorily «1»
, covcry. an area n.»t exceedieg

Tin* reports that the <'ear's health is 
unsatisfactory arc untrm*. He transacts 
lotwinesa with h» iwnistcrs, trrke* his 
cust'imary walk, and almost daily take»

'or Sale By AU Fir$t Qus Dealers
ag u1a trial and yea'll Lover go back-a.. A*ivc ahont the city.

to ,tos oi4 wooden ware. eluding the (»U Well imT" -u
may be <l(-teriuine«l. w ill r*«* t-. th
ooverer at the rate »‘f $i,bo an acre, 
1ect to royalty at such raV a> u 
specified by oCrler lti-council.

Departm«*nt of the interior, Ottawa, 
rusry, 11<H.

JAMES A SMART.
Deputy <»f the Minister

INSIST ON GETTING F.DDY’SNo Woman Need Have

A BLOTCHED FACE Jeme* Mitchell, Agent Tor 
B. C.

Women Whose Faces. Are Disfigured, by Irri atiog Pimples, 
Ra«hes, Humors, Etc., Need Only Use. Ferrozone to 

Acquire a Clear, Rosy and Pink Complexion.
Whether It be In capturing the heart of 

man or making her way In the world, the 
woman possessing a pretty face has a tre
mendous advantage over her Ices fortunate
ly endowed sisters.

XVomen have poor complexion and rough, 
sallow skin either because their blood la 
but of order or because they do not proper
ly digest their food.

Nothing is more certain to cure than 
Ferroxone. It tones up the digestive or
gana and enables one to eat what they 
like and when they like.

Everything In the shape of foed that Is 
taken Into the stomach Is digested, proper
ly assimilated and at once Is converted

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Its branches *■ Cne as 

can he «loue In the wr.rbt, and absolutely, 
free from the 8LIUHTB8T VAIN, Lxtract- 
Ing. tilling, fitting of crowns aud budge» 
without pain or discomfort.

Examlm- sink done ar the West Dental 
Parlors end compare with any you have

Into the kltid of nutriment that establishes 
good health.

Ferroxone mokes blood, makes It rich and 
red, fills It with those tiny red corpuscles 
that are so necessary lu maintaining « 
beautiful complexion.

It give* glow and softness to the skin, 
moke* It look youthful and fresh and at-

A clear, wholesome complexion 1» within 
yonr reach. Don't be foolish enough to 
remsin In your present condition when Fer
roxone will do yon so much good.

Yonr entire system will be benefited by 
Ferroxone. If yon went a vigorous con
stitution and the good looks that come 
with good health, take It regularly.

j XX hy l ot save moll
■ who, I fr. tu Harris X 
! direct from the faetot

■
I truss and spring flap 
: «»nr very fine slock of 
th* well known makes:

I spring Frame. Yale.
The most up-to-date wheels on til,
Repairing a specialty.

Marris G Hoorn.
114 ÏATES KTHKF/I Pbbfle RSOO. Just

7 Roomed House aad two lots, CsQuInalt 
Road. $2,000.

7-Roomed House, ictond Street. $2,500,
4 tots, Blk. 4, Sec. 74, $300 each.

!v, r Jr.hPainless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned f 
Ï5P •«•J» e!,v*r flings. $1.00 up; , 
fillings. $2.00 up; gold crown*, ffi.on. 
fact, all operations as reasonable a» 
watchword* can make them.

Remember the address:

FOR RENT
longlrs St,

8-Roomed House, $15 per Month. 
7-Rtomed House, $10 per Moeth. 
5-Roemed Cottage, $10 per Month. Paints, Wall Paper, 

Alabastine, {\alscmine
J. SEARS.Jas. A. Douglas

73 1-2 Covernment St.
A SOVEREIGN REMEDY TEETH

WITHOUt FLATCSI
Mrs. Mary Shanlejr, • of Plttaburg. Ont., 

was cured by Ferroxone of a most dlaagree- 
àble type of face disfigurement, and says: 
“For four years my face was disfigured by 
raw, bleeding eruptions that resisted all 
treatment Three Kingston doctor* did 
their beat for me and acknowledged their 
Inability to help me. I tried Ferroxone. 
The first box helped me quite a little, and 
after using six boxes I was cured. I’vrro-

sone Is a fine remedy for akin diseases .and 
a iierfert marvel for the complexion.”

Give Ferroxone a trial. Ton'll never be 
sorry, because your Improved appearance 
will more than compensate for the outlay. 
Sold by all druggists. Price 60c. per box, 
or efa boxes for $2.50. Sent prepaid to 
any addrees if prlee1 Is forwarded to N. C. 
Poison A Co., Hartftfrd, Conn., XT. 8. A., or 
Kingston, Ont.

B74X

Spring Cleaning
The VVeat Dental Parlors,

la i-a Government St 
OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL. 

ii2Î7to £& 8 *• to* to « P- »•: evening*

And yon do find a lot of thing» th*t youItandard remedy
uonorrntBk an# I do not need.You know hand furnishings.m 48 HOURS.

I X L BEC02
Ne. « Store Street, Foot of

'^iiRÂHo'fi.BREWAP^

DÙrableV ,
. & Light-
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QUAKER HERBS
Having purchased a stock of 

•Mi popular nmi;. lot, we ere 
In a position to enpply thé de-

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cnr. Y ate* and Douglh* St*.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office

SOMETHING
Government St 

CHOICE :

W. Jones
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER.

.Will sell on the promises, 40 Johnson 8t., at

2 p. m«, Monday, May 2
TUli BUSIN BH8. FURNITURE AND 

STOCK IN TRADE OF THE

STRAND
HOTEL

Comprising: Liquors and Cigars, Furni
ture In 1‘arlor, Dining II mm. Bar Roqui and 
lti Bedroom*, all well furnished, and In
cluding dvubU* change of Bed Liuen.

The It usine*# a* above will be offered en 
toh*', and if not sold will be s«)ld a» usual 
In lots lo suit all purchaser*. Terms cash 
F<*r particulani apply to

W. JONES,
Phone BTOrt. Auctioneer.

Marmalade
Hoine-madr m at malade, made from grape fruit and naval oranges

LARGE JARS. 30C. EACH

W. JONES,
AUCTIONEER
WILL SELL ON

FRIDAY, ««TH INST,
2 P. 51.

Household IMfects of Mrs. Wise. 7 Dallas 
goad; alao Double and Single Carriage au«l 
Lady'* Sterling Bicycle.

.HARDAKER.
Auctioneer.

1 will aeil without reserve.at my corn
ea odious Hal «rooms, 77-70 Douglas street,

Friday, 29th, 2 p. m.
Desirable Household

Furniture
ladles' and 6enVs English and 
Mexican RHIog Saddles, Buggy. 

Harness, Etc.
Parlor Suite (Ô Piece»), Oak Rockers. Arm 

Cuaira, CfOVt? Table, Occasional Table* 
and chairs. 8-Day Clock, Easel, Pictures 
•i*id Frame*. «ilawaware, Cro<‘kery. Cruet. 
Hanging and Table Lamp*. Oak ‘Sideboard. 
Walnut Sideboard. Walnut Ex. Table, A*h 
Mt Table. 0 Walnut Dining Chair*. Table 
Cotera, Carpets. M ittlhg. Oilcloth. 3 llard- 
wt*Hl Cheval and Square Glas» Bedroom 

Woven Wire' 1 I p-Mat 
trawse*. Pillows. Bed Linen. Toilet Set*. 
Ch»wt of Drawer*. Wardrobe. Cooking Uten
sils. Home Economy Steel Range. Albion 
Range. Jubil Range, 2 Air-Tight Heaters. 
Wire Plot stand*. Go-Cart. Clothe** Wring 
ec. Uwu Mower, Garden Tools, Garden 
M s.?, etc.

T HARD AKER. Auctioneer.

ICE DISAPPEARING 
III YUKON RIVER

TUB MBgSOAP

TO RENT
Cedar Hill Road. 2 acres and 4-room- 

eô cottage, $5.00 per month.
9 Viniug street, 0 rooms, $10.00 per 

month.
85 and 87 Chatham street, $11.00 per 

month each.

Oak Hay, 10 rooms, $25.00 per month. 
aU0 Richmond avenue, 9 rooms, $20.00 

per monfli. e
102 Menzies street, 10 rooms, $20.00 

per UKinth.
Delta street, 6 rooms, $8.00 per month.

WEATHER IS WARM
AND TRAILS ARE BAD

New Pli i&old Property Locoed Near 
Horse -The Princess 
May's Arrival.

thi* be not possible. dome distinguishing 
mark or brand must He placed upon the 
good*. ami must lie shown in the bill of 
lading. Agent* must transfer such ! 
m,ark or brand to the waybill, which 1 
nitist ile*oribtv*he goods fully. For ex- 
ample. In the case of a shipment of can- ; 
i.ed giHHi*. the bill of lading (and also ; 
the waybill! must show so many case* j 
of tomatoes, so many cases of pears, so ’ 
many cases of corn, etc., as well as the 
brand and the mark indicating the cob- j 
higitee and destination.

“4. The address on the packages I 
must correspond with that *hown in the 
1 ill of luding. For example, on a ship
ment to Winnipeg the packages must be 
marked 'Winnipeg.* and not some other 
destination fur which the goods may be 
ultimately intended. If packages are in
tended for ml is tribut ion beyond, a spe- 

j cial designating mark may be used for 
I the guidance of those attending to the 
redistribution, but only the destination 

I given in the bill of lading must be 
I shown on the good*.
; “5. Frequently in connection with lake
I and rail shipment#, there is on the same 
! boat tuore. than one consignment for 

• ■ne i oti*ignee. In order to prevent such 
j consignment* from becoming mixed, it 

will greatly facilitate their correct land-

This Soap is wiuning it# way in the Public 
favor. "

You have only got to try it and you will 
always use it. ___

It is specially recommended to mechanics, 
as it will cleanse the dirtiest hands!

It is a refreshing addition to the bath!
It is guaranteed perfectly harmless to the 

most delicate skin!
It is peerless for washing the hair!
Buy a tin and try it! All grocers keep it!

LEE & FRASER,
—___1<i><_J|_ANDJJ_|TROUNC8>|AVENUE1____-—

Money to Loan
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT ACENCY, LD.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

Sunshine is playing havoc with the 
sleighing in the North, and is melting 
the ice of the Yukon. The iteaunilyp 
Princess May. which arrived here from 
8kagway thi* morning, brought south a 
number of passengers from Dawson.
They I,„I . ros.e.1 the noRh.ru, ,r,u , h*- it «hipiK-r» wîÜ"al«iiYhow on p.ck- I sherbets nnd 
from the Interior by stage. The sleigh their nume or trade mark. Con- ' order solicited,
rnnner, they say. has long since been dis- slgumeuts-cau then be delivered com- j 
carded for the wheel, and the conditions plete and errors avoided, 
of travel were such as lb make >tage **<!. Freight consigned to a place of 
divers very indifferent, about accepting, which there are two or more of the 
many passengers. The weather is mild. *nme name, must not. lie forwarded un- 
One arrival reports that the theruioneter U#* the name of the county and prov-
revistered from IS to 50 degrees Above ince be given.
zero during the entire trip overland. Hé **7. When freight is consigned to a 
said: “In making this trip we rode be- i lac * not on fhe line of a railway, the 
hind 70 of the be*t horses in the Yukon, shipper must lie requested to state the
changing team* at 17 different stations, , name of the railway station at wliioh
at all of which stations our passengers the consignee will accept delivery; or if 
could Recure refreshments to suit their | destined to a place reached by a water

line, the name of the railway station at 
which delivery i* tu be made to such

The Royal
88 Government St., i

Are now prepared to supply a

HIGH GRADE ICE
Dairy

Tot. 1008,

CREAM
To Dealers, Druggist*. Hotels and Itesturants which we guarantee to keep in 
good shape. Special rate* to Churcbea, Lodge*. Balls end Picnics. We also 
deliver to any part of City from one quart up, packet! in Ice. Our fruit bricks, 

water ices are delicious. Quality and prices are right. A trial

MINING STUDENTS COMING.

McGill University Men Will Put In 
Summer Work in Thi* Province.

WM.

CHINESE ORGANIZE

T Make Better Terms With tile Canneries 
or Con tract or*.

Chtneee laborer* have formed a unldu to 
make better terms with salmon ramiers or 
contractor». It Is called the Chinese Can
nery Employee*' Union. *

Several hundred Mongolian laborers met 
on Saturday night In the large ball of the 
Chinese Empire Reform Association. Van
couver. Various speaker* declared that | W|»ltJ Hone when Vroperiy proep
year after yeor men had signed to work at *’ "* ' ........ *
the canneries at certain rate» of wages.
Wither the contractors took the work too 
cheaply or the pack was smaller than ex
pected. with the result at the end of the 
season that the contractor would nut baye 
enough money to pay hie men. He would 
take what he got from the canner», and 
per bap* leave by the next boat foe China.
This had happened In many lnstanoe*. and 
after a sen son's hard work In the canneries 
the men often found themselves without a

Th^plbwing resolution was passed:
Und^Wjt contracts not containing ' 

guarantee quuae, the advance to employees 
nUall be $JV> to a skilled workman, and 
$65 to an tHMklUed man. All advances 
shall be paid tn cash,"

The resolution was explained by the 
speaker* a* meaning that where the con
tractor bad a guarantee from ttfffTHmret=J Sheridan, Jun.

d be pat up, the 
men would go to work without on advance.
Where then- wa- no guarantee.* If I i Uc <>n- 
tracter did not make money, the men were 
afraid they would not be paid, and hence 
would Insist upon an advance at the be- 
giuning of the season.

The second resolution was that the union 
should work with the Chinese Contractors'
Aaaoclaflon

An executive was formed, consisting of 
tea member* from Vancouver, ten from 
Victoria, and ten from New Westminster.
Another meeting was held at the Royal 
City, when the resolution* passed n\ the 
Vancouver gathering were uuanlmoii*ly 
adopted. The Mainland delegates are! now 
«n this city and a meeting trill likely be 
h?ld tonight, when the matter will be 
thoroughly discussed. The project. It x 1*
•aid, originated here.

Oar prominent Chinaman _thls morning
1 ■ ■ - i . 11 r ■ . ■

Cfctnaman would work In the canneries thi* 
year without an order from the union, and 
If a contractor dhl not adhere to the con
ditions agreed upon he would be unable to 
•score the employee».

own desire.*'
Telegram* received at White Horse 

from lower river point* indicate that the 
Yukon i* open practically all the way 
froffi Five Fingers to the mouth of the 
Stewart.

It i* also reported from White Horse 
that Capt. Wallace Langley will ship 
as master of the t'asca thi* season. He ;

I yva* on the Prospector, which plied be- , 
tween Dawson and the head of naviga 1 
tion on the Stewart river. Inst *ea*on.

I Private W. A. Gnllahen. of Com pant 
M..«4*aited State* artillery, stationetl at 
Skagway. ha* been arrested on 4he < 
charge of passing a forged cheque for 
$225 <«n the Board of Trade saloon.
Skagway.

.\ttracted by the mining country j 
around White Horae. Wilson Foster and i 
hi* partner. James K. Moody, were , 
tempted on arrival from Dawson to do 
a little prospecting for themselves. They ! 
found both placer gold and copper In : 
every pan of dirt taken from the , 
gnumd. as "well as bouldera of copper i 
and gold quart* in every pan. Mr. Fos
ter. will undertake to secure an ap- 
proded and economical plant to work 
this | ground by concentrating method* 
after the World'* Fair i* over, and j 
hope* to be able to ship a plant to. White ' 
Horse during thi* year, including a ! 
Keystone drilling machine, with which 
t<» prospe r for placer and mineral. A 
drilling outfit capable of sinking aj 
G-inch hole 1.501) feet deep can be pur
chased new at St. Louis for the sum of 
*1.000. A hole to bedrock can be put 
down in most case* on a creek claim in ! 
one working day of 10 hours to a depth j 
of 20 to fa! feet. Fanning* run from l 
to 2* cents from -the rim rock alnive the 
creek, which, has not been as yet touch- j 
cd on account- of the water to lie contend
ed with. The" discoverers of thi* find : 
Are confident that many rtf-h creek* Will 
be found within a very few miles of

All of the copper ledge* intersect 
the of her of these adjoining creek*, and j 
many of them hare veins of quartz j 
carrying gold nugget*, mixed with bor- ; 
nite of copper as well n* sulphates and 
oxides of copper and molybdenum. It 
i* Mr. F *»> t ef * * firm Twdtrf -when -ticdTw-k - 
on the cr-ek is reached McIntyre creek 
will prove to bo one of the richest creek* j 
in the Yukon territory.

Mr. Foster has been instrumental in i 
starting a small sized stampede to Mdn- , 
tyre creek. 11$ claims having been staked 
on that creek and recorded on the 2l)th 
Inst.

The passenger* who came south on the ( 
Plincess May were: J. F. Ilillis. F. W. 
Herald. A. Townsley. Mrs. Maquircoch. 
H. M. Martin, H. W. Welsh. F. Joslin. ; 
D. >]. Griffiths, H. T. Miller. H. Haul- | 
liaber. G. A. Connell. B. S. Corey. J. F.

Lyons, W. I*. Wilson, 1$. 
M. Behenda. II. lia rouoV itch and Mr*, i 
J. V. Barunovitch.

water line.
“The proper marking and ad<lrcssing 

of freight i* a* much in the interest of ’ 
the shipper A* of the carrier. Neglect 
in the" proper a<tdressing of packages 
maly result in the loss or miscarriage of

“Agent* must see that tueee instruc- , 
lions are carried out.”

SBRING SALMON RUNNING.
Spring ealmon are running on the 

Nan*, and tne Pacific Northern cannery 
w a - la*t week securing a good number 
of tif-li. rep* rts the steamer Boscowlta, 
which arrived from the north last even- ! 
lag. The cannery, it is staled, is now | 
managed by Mr. Wallace, of the firm of 
Wallace Bros., who ship a large quan
tity of fish in frozen condition. The 
* tea hut a ko brings news from the ! 
Skeena of ice running freely in the j 
river, and of the early approach of navi- i 
gat ion. The steamer llaxeiton, it was 
expected, would lie able to get away 
fur the head water* of the river with a 
lieavy load nf passenger* ayd freight on 
tin* 28th of this month. The stern- 

i wheel *teamer Mount Royal, another of 
, the Skeena river t rail, was met 

thi» *ide »f Queen Charlotte Sound, 
bound north. Tin Bo*cowits brought j 

| south a small nutnln r of passengers, in- 1 
eluding a party of miners from Grilddo 
Island, Mr. Hobiusuu from Ixitiiuaut and . 
Mr. Pidcoek

Iufornlation has been received by the 
provincial mineralogist, W. T. Robert
son. from Dr. J. B. Porter, professor of 
mineralogy, of McGill University. Mon
treal, to the effe<q that a party of 
students were leaving for field work m 
British Columbia. The party composed 
of third .and fourth year student* in 
mineralogy were supposed to leave Mon
treal on Monday of this week. They 
will make stops at Sudbury. Ont., Leth
bridge and Frank in the Northwest, and 
nt the Crow'e Neat Pass, St. Eugene, 
Nelson, Yrnir, Rossiaud and Boundary 
in thi* province.

It is hanify expected that the party 
will I*» ablo to fiait the .coast on this 
trip. They will reach Nelson probably 
alwmt- the 10th or 14th of May. It is 
three year» since the McGill students 
paid one of these summer visits to Bri
tish Columbia.. La,*t year they took 
their summer course in Nova Beotia.

SEW ADYKHTieiCMKWTa.

WORTH YOUR NOTICK—Tb«- lloueer 
Uvnovatlug and Pressing W .»rk* have 
purchased a set uf hat blocks and «-an now 
«•lean >our hat and put It In *hapv. Yuur 
«•kfthes also clvuutil and preswsl. T. W. 
Pierre, tailor and dyer, Fort street, 
opposite Vhllbarmonk- Hall. Established 
1HU2.

FOB HALE-<*aooe and 
Apply Leonard Mill*.

•addles; price $30. 
*. o. Box 401.

MAURY—Wealth, and Beauty Marriage 
directory frPay when married, to
il rely n«-w plan; send no money. Address 
H. A. Horton, Dept. ti#H. Tekouaha, Mich.

FOR SALK---Good Jersey bull, 3 years old, 
well bre<l and docile. Few's Farm, Burn- 
aide road.

FOR RENT—6 roomed house. 212 Look 
street «Sabin Block): good tondltioB. Ap
ply 70 Frederick street.

THE LILLOOET VAC A NUT.

Ex-Minister of Finance Pn-ntlce Has Not 
, Yet Seriously Considered Becoming

a Candidate.

II
GRAFTON ARRIVE».

M. S. Grafton, the flagship of the
Pac.fh squadron. Hying the broad |H‘n- 
n.1 i t of Cummotlore Janv* E. C. Goo«I- 
ric|t, M. V. O.. arrived this afternoon 
from an extended « ruise along the 
*outl iTti coast f thi* continent. She 
was at Payti, February 15t1i; at Gnix- 
illo, February 17th. Callao, February 
19th;. Miienda, February 2fttb; Anca, 
E'ehruary 28th. Iquique. March 2nd; 
Ant of vga *ta, March (Rh; Coquimbo, 
March Utb,' and Valparaiso, March. 21st. 
The latter wa* ner turning imint, and, 
heading north, she came up the coast in 

i

MARINE NOTES.
Five hundred ton* of American pre

served beef i* to be shipped to Jupnn on 
tin- steamship Empn <* of China, which 
i* scheduled to depart for Y'ukohama 
end Hongkong on Monday afternoon

D. <». 8. Quadra left for the West 
Coast yesterday with material for thw 
new iighfhouse on Leonard Island.

MAY WIN FORTUNE.

Professional Beggar’s Invention Likely 
Secure! a Prise.

J. D. Prentice, ex-minister of Bnam-e, 1» 
now In the city. The name of Mr. Prentice 
ha* been repeatedly mentioned as Liberal 
candidate for the Llllooet seat. When ask
ed alma! It, the ex-minister said that be 
had not seriouisly coneldered the matter.

, He wa* uwan- that his name was men
tioned, byt nothing ha* been decided upon, 

j He baa not been offered the nomination, 
and at present does not know whether he 
Would accept of It.

I Mr. Prentice, It I» generally conceded,
! would have little difficulty lu sweeping the 
I constituency. If nominated. It Is even said 
! that If he were to allow Uls name to go lu 
! nomination that he would be elected by 

acclamation.
In referring to the acts of the McBride 

government, Mr. Prentice apeak^very open 
ly. He condemns the financial policy which 
ha* had euch an evil effect upon the trade 
of the country. With a thorough knowl
edge of the finances, he soya that there 
was no need for the alarm which was 
shown by the government. The late gov- 

j rrunient, of which h«> was minister of 
finance, waa not unaware of the needs, but 
had taken the precaution to make provision 
for thetp. Bad the present administration 
taken advantage of the means afforded no 
•nch spectacle would have been made of 
the province.

The old government had made provision 
for Increasing the revenue» and had the 
bill# In some Instances prepare»!. It was 
not proposed, however, to pre*s so severely 
upon the country"* industries as the present 
administration has seen fit to do In their 
measures. An Increased railway aaaees- 
nu-nt was provided for, but the assessment 
was not to have been so high as that for 
which the present bill proAdea. The Mc
Bride government did not take advautage 
of the dpportunltii** afforded them, and In 
consequence have Introduced legislation 
which U oppressive In Us character.

LOST—Between Mearo and Belcher, on 
Vancouver akcect, gentleman's brown 
coat. Flmlcr please return to 1 South 
Vender streG.

FUR SALE—Good cotlâgJ, 4 rooms an<l
lot, $.'*>); house, U rmnns. with bath (near 
• •nr linci. #?*■>. A. Williams A Co., Ltd., 
104 Yatea street.

with kitchen and bath; suitable for mar
ried couple or two gentlemen. 12V Van- 
muver street.

NEWLY PAINTED BRANTFORD BUGGY. 
In good condition, must be sold; no rea
sonable offer refused. ‘'Buggy," Times.

SAFE FOR SALE—Second hand safe. In 
good order, cost new $14u, price $100. 
.V» Johnson street.

PERSONAL.

The. collapse of a cake in the Rjolitn- 
i«»u mine precipitated 45 natives _tw*> 
tbonsnmt feet to the bottom. Mf* * 
Johannesburg dispatch. All were killed. 
The bottom of the shaft in a quagmire 
o* human remain*.

SHI FBI NO PRECAUTIONS.
The Canadian Pacific railway is issu

ing to all shippers, agents etc., of its 
own and connecting lines a circular call
ing attention to the necessity for prop
erly and carefully marking ahd address
ing all freight Consigned to points along

Both shipper and carrier are interest- ( 
ed in this matter, as the loss and mls- 
cirringe nf-gm>.|s may be nearly always 
tractul h> some irregularity in the ad- j "’u 
dre**. The circular sent out by W. R. T7T1 
Mclniies, freight traffic manager, reads 
a* follow»:

“The attention of all concerned is 
again directed to tbé nect-ssity of fully 
marking all freight.

l Eîâch n n<‘ B# O
plainly marked with the name and nd- 
«Ires# of the consignee, so ns to ensure jl 
prompt delivery, even if separated from W 
the waybill. ; ^

**2. Murk* on imekages should he com- « 
pared with the bill of lading, and cor- 
rection. if necessary, made‘by the ship- j 
per or his representative. Old marks * 
must t»e removed or effn<ied. ' O

“8. Tags should not be used when t;he U 
nature of the good* will permit of the | 
address being stencilled on packages. If 1

New York. April 27. — Members of the 
, Charity Society here exprès» the belief that 
j Alexander Mackenxie, a professional beg

gar. who waa once an electrical engluiM-r, 
ha* Invented a device for w'hly'h he Will win 
a prise of HOO.uuO from the Inter-Borough 

| Railway Company. So aaugulue are the 
! member* of the society of the success of 
j the patent that the device will be placed In 
I the hands of a patent solicitor, anil a prac

tical test of the device_wtil be made as 
soon a* the patent la perfected la Washing-

Do Not Treat lightly
Even the Flea«ant and Palatable.

I 1 g h t e at
symptom,, uf 
lung trnulile, 
but antici
pate any ser
ious develop- i |

Couauuaptlon cannot possibly 
gain a .foothold If Ferrol be 
taken faithfully a» per direc
tions. Even If the lungs are af
fected notblhg will repair waste 
like KerroL Send for tasting 
sample to
THE FERROL CO., LIMITED, 

TORONTO.

IKON

UNFAVORABLE TO PROJECT.

The Provincial Government Does Not Ap
prove i>f Island" Runway Scheme.____ *

| The provincial government I» not pre- 
1 pared to take, up the Vancouver Island 

railway project proposed by John Cain, of 
Port Angeles. Premier McBride l* said to 
have considered that he gave a definite an
swer to that effect about ten day* ago. The 

: government * attitude on the question Is 
that at thë* present time It would be Im
possible to ufifferttke the proposition. While 

: the members of the government express 
themselves as very anxious to see some- 

j thing done In the matter of constructing 
I n railway on Vancouver Island, yet they 
j are not prepared to accept the liabilities 
! Incurred lu this project. The finances of 

the province are not such. In their opinion, 
| o* to warrant them In assuming the further 
| liabilities Involved, which would amount 

to $100,000 annually.
A commJttèfi fk>m the Victoria Board of 

Trade waited upon the government this 
morning |n connection with the project.

FOR SALE!
Good 2-story dwelling near Beacon 
Hill park, close to the tram. Bath, * 
sewer, electric light and all modern 
conveniences. Price $2,200.00

: Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort st j
m

WILKINS & CO.’s
S5SS'WIRE ROPES

FOR

LOGGING, MINING AND
ENGINEERING PURPOSES

IN STOCK AND TO ORDER

ROBERT WARD O-, Lll
SOLE AGENTS.VICTORIA, AND VA>

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kind* of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR «1ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, OFFICE AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA. B. C.

P. O. BOX 628. TEL. *4.

Leonard Frank, a business man of Al 
bernl, U visiting" the city. He announce* 
that "the ootlook for the summer mouth» l* 
exceedingly bright. Moat of the mining 
properties will recommence operation* and 
a number of new claims are expected to 
1»o opened up. The Southern Crone prop
erty, he reports, la showing upjsplendldly. 
and will probably turn out on. of the best 
of the Alberjii mine#. 1 A number of ahlp- 
tuenta have al/eady "been made to the 
Croftim smelter, and the returns so far 
have been good. Tfce Monitor mine will 
(Ikely start up iagaju at tne heglnnlug of 
the month. All<*gether, Mr.—Frank says. 
Indications are that Alberul will boom this 
summer.

Bishop IVrrln on his way from a visit to 
Alert Bay had the misfortune to sprain hie 
ankle at Vancouver. He will be Incapaci
tated for some time. The trip of the 
Bishop to Alert Bey was undertaken for 
the purpose of Inspecting the Indian mis
sion situated there. He administered con
firmation to five candidates on Sunday, 
April 17th, and âttcnded to other duties. 
The Bishop was well, satisfied with the 
work of the Industrial Boys' school, the 
Girls' Home and the Day school, and aaya 
excellent work la being done by the body 
of missionaries In this difficult field.

E. Gough, city clerk, of Xanalino, I* in 
the city. He will return to-morrow morn
ing. Mr. Gôugh speak* very hopefully of 
the outlook at the Coal City. As a very 
good Indication of this he aays that the 
pay roll has been Inrreesed considerably 
during the past month.

Hou. R. F. Green, chief .commissioner of 
lands and work*, has rented the residence 
of the late Henry Brarkmnn-- In Victoria 
West, and has taken Up his residence there. 
He Intends bringing bis family to Victoria 
In a few weeks.

W. N. Draper and wife, of New Westmin
ster; W. E. Knight, of San Francisco: and 
Mrs. J. R. Robinson and daughter, of Both- 
gate. N. D., are among the $ueete at the 
Victoria.

P. J. Wilding, of Clnyoqnot; A. Harvey, 
of Seattle; Mrs. O. E. Duncan, of Ymir; 
and J. M. Smith, of Nelsoû, are guests at 
thi» Balmoral. .

F. 8. Attwood, of Winnipeg: F. C. Harris, 
Chas. J. Roger and P. McDonald, of Van
couver: and J. W. Hauser, of Calgary, are 
at the Vernon.

Dr. Bell Irving waa among the passengers 
from Vancouver last evening by the steam 
er Chanet*.

Rev. Dr. Hardman, of Calgary, Is at the 
Balmoral, having returned from Nanaimo.

W. W. It. Mclnnes. M. P. P., of Nanaimo, 
la In the city, a guest at the Vernon.

Thns. Kiddle, manager of the Tyee smelt
er at lAdysmlth. le ,at Un» Vernon.
* K. M. Yarwood, police magistrate, of Na
naimo, Is a guest at the Vernon.

Premier McBride returned last evening

Convenient Pocket Edition of

Victoria City Map
Showing the Numbers of Each Lot

PRICE. 25 CENTS
Now that property le on the move rea 1 estate dealers and others should provide 

them selves with copies. We have alao secured the entire stock and control the 
■ale of Jorgernsen'» Map of Victoria, published by M. W. Waitt & Co.

T. N. Hibben .& Co’y.
SEEKING A ROAD.

Deputation From Llllooet Dredging Com
pany la Here Interviewing Gov- 

eromenL

There arrived In the city laat evening 
a party headed, by Robert Hamilton, of 
Vancouver. It Is made up of representa
tives of the big dredging, company operat
ing In Llllooet. These are largely residents 
of lews, and Include Samuel Cabin, of 
Iowa City; L. W. Lenetng, B. B. Bliss. J. 
H. Skokaberry and E. K. Teeple, of Iowa 
Falls; C. L. Kinney, of Gundy Centre; W. 
J. Williams, of Adel: and G. L. Dolmnn, of 
l>e# Moines. J. Mulholland. of Llllooet, 
alao foftua one of the deputation. .

This afternoon the party are Interviewing 
thiT'Chlef Commissioner of Lands and 
Works with reference to the building of a 
roed which la considered essential to the 
part of the country In which their company 
la operating.

Str. Boscowitz
Will Sell Per

Naas and Way Ports
Ineludlag Kltamaat, on

Wednesday, April 27th
JOHN BARNSLEY 8 CO..

Aient».

PASSENGERS.

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Seat
tle thla afternoon—Mm Jas Anderson, Mi#s 
O'Brien, W Singer, Mrs F C Boyd, Mr 
8|iray, O M Lewis, Mr Cram, R I» Merrill, 
Mrs Merrill, J L Moore, Mr Sullivan, Mrs 
Sullivan, E Groves, J C Schnurr. II 8 S 
Holden, M Montagnier. Sam Sea, Mrs Rich- 
ardson, Mr Mitchell, Mre Huntley, II M 
Weaterveldt, Mr Wright, M Conroy, T 
Merrill, Mr* Merrill, Jaa Breen, Mr Sulli
van, M Halley, J D Halley, Herbert Cuth- 
hert, C C McKay, R Ward, Mr* Morrison, 
Henry MIHer. J A Maynard, W O Sulli
van, Mrs C M Munro, L P Munro, Mr* 
Mnnro, Mr Machette, Mrs Machette, C E 
East men, J W Kelly, W G Morris.

De Banal, of Paris, la at the

The committee sought to ascertain the
government's position on the matter and l trem the"Valnland
«1.0 to net further Inform,,loo r-P-rtlni, M1„ R„p,r „nm, of c„ ^
the proposal. The committee was Inform- I nre at the Vernon, 
ed or the government’»attitude, which was I ^ y 
not favorable to 4be undertaking. t Drlard.

*ttT

CONSIGNE».

Per steamer Princes» Victoria from Seat
tle thla afternoon—Hickman Tye H Co, D 
II Rosa fc Co, M. E Cl Prior A Co. Wm 
Hoggan, W B Knight. H Lelser A Co, A J 
Mallett, Crane A Co. Murray^A" Hoggryfr J 
Pitta, O Munro A Co, F R Stewart A Co, 
J H Todd A Son, Il C Market Co.

TO CURB A COLD III ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All 
druggist» refund the money If It fall* to 
cure. E. W. Grove'» signature I» on each 
box. 25c.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments. Tablets. Granite Coplnga, 
etc., at loweet prices consistent with flrat- 
etaea stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COB. YATBS AND BLANCHARD STB.

DIED.
MORTIMER—At the family n-sldence. No. 

17 Kane street, on the 20th iu*t., Nanny 
Ople, beloved wife of John Mortimer, 
aged 62 rears, and a native o( Stethlane, 
Cornwall, England.

The funeral will take place on Thursday 
at 2.3» p. m. from above residence.

Friends please accept this Intimation. 
ROY CROFT—At Vancouver, on April 24tb, 

William Roycroft, aged 82 year».

FIREMEN MISSING.

Three Men Believed to Be Burled In Ruine 
of New York Building.

(Associated Press.)
••New York, April 27.—Three probationary 

firemen are supposed to be burled In the 
ruins of the John Stanley Soap Works In 
West Thirtieth street, which waa destroy
ed by lire early to-day. The damage to the 
soap works la estimated at $130,000. The 
lumber yard» of Dunbar Box A Lumber 
Co. aleo were badly damaged.


